
'Council
looks at
'i:nsect

- Midges is becoming more than
a.'smidg~ gL~_e!'Q.~"-I!l-' fgr several
residents, of Wayne.

Councilman Darrel. Heier told
city council members about a bug
problem that exists in at least one
of the residences north of the

-City's wastewater-treatmeAt-facility.~_
Heier explained the problem duro
lng TU,esday's regular meeting of
the city counciL

Heier said he received a call
about the problem from the
Harold·Schwarzehbach residence

-at 720 East Fifth Street. 'They've
had .i.nsect problems there for the
pastty.'o years and this year they
have started being a problem aI
ready"s~id Heier.

Choir gets top rating

KRAMER, IN a letter to Marshall
that was reviewed by the city
council, said the adults lay eggs
around vegetation around or in
lakes or bodies of water, and the

Also Tuesday evening, the IN OTHER actio~. the school larvae hatch and fall or crawl into
school board reviewed the Ne- board: the water. These Midges feed on
braska Energy Efficiency School the heavy organics in tI"1e water.
Loan Program Agreement _ funds - Accepted the resignation of Adult midges are known to fly
used t6 allow the schools to realize Cyndi Swarts as Language Arts in- over one mile, but are also carried
energy savings which can be used structor for the academically tal- by th~ wind. The best treatment to
as a pay back against the loan. ented. rid of tI"1e Midges is larvicide bait,

The prpmissory note is for but Kramer said this could have
$B7,479, with the principal sum to - And approved the offering some harmful side effetcILon..flSh_.

-berepaid-ln'2Z:":'S'"ml'.rmuilnrr:- of a- Slll'rimer typing C1ass-w!iiCnwilf' -0, WUdlife:--'-- -, --
stallments of $3,124.25 each. The be taught for three summer weeks Kramer, who will be asked to
first payment is due Oct. 1, 1989. (three hours in the morning). come to Wayne and look into the

...- ..,..._...._--, situation, suggested that sampling
be completed at the lagoon.

Mid'ges are a common problem
around any lake with high organics.
Aerial..application of spray would

The Wayne-Carroll Varsity Choir, competing in -a recent contest be th'e bet to take care of the lar·
with about 60 othe~ choirs at Worlds of Fun in KansasCity, achieved vae in the lagoon,he said, but __
a Oi\Frating-marked-bY-~thr.ee.jlJ.!i_9~-'.it was announce<Lbjl__MrL added~that--this-coukl-causeSome

_teYL\'Qc~llnstructorat the high school.- -~ __p1.9.1:>lem..1.with the environme_ntal-
ists in the area:---- ------

compl~ted:thissummer),- ..•v,/,: ,.A_,,:im14dll!{;SchoolupoILfittl>.. grade
graduation.

At Wakefield

Hospital closing considered

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

Concerns were expressed by
board members and Haun about
the condition of the track south of
the West Elementary School in
Wayne. The track was resurfaced
and repainted about two years ago
and it is again breaking up.

Making more spac.es available
for parking - such as diagonal
parking south of the high school 
was-also-disc-ussed-c-- ---,-. --,

F<u the 1988-B9 school year, Expansion of the elementary
several areas that need to be school building was also discussed
comRteted i( the school board by board members to meet the
wishes .to pursue the goals are: to needs of a growing student popu-
repair the music room floor at the lation. Board member Ken Liska
middle school; do some tuck point brought up the question of why
brick and repair/paint eaves at the the fifth grade was placed in the
middle school; do some finishing middle school setting. If there was
toDd,es 011 the-rom-ptete----temoval--··---an---expansiOP, it was discu~~ed that
of educational barriers; and have possibly the fifth !'Irade class would
the asbestos removed from the be staying at the elementary
hi h ·school band room (to be---schoot--.nd-men move over to thoi

AREAS LOOKED at for goals in
Wayne-Carroll's board of eau· th,,' 1989·90 school year are a ve

cation reviewed 'fts school district hiele storage facility; expanded
goals '"-bUilding ancl_grouncJs..'lll<L J,ark.ingatth".hig,h s.cohool, r<mlac
curriculum and instruction during ing of carpet at the Carroll school,
their meeting Tuesday night. track resurfacing and a re-

Superintendent Francis Haun view/study of the school buildings
s~id the dust rempval system for and facilities.
the woodshop at the high school
has been completed. Also done, as
projects carried over from the
1987-88 school year-, included
sanding, sealing and painting of
the high school gym floor; and
providing parking/unloading facili

-.ties at all schools for the handi
capped. The gymnasium floor at
the Wayne Middle School was also
carried out last school year.

---_._--
-- .-1'Hr~HoM:(""OW';;;.-believe

r'\ '. .• . '. .....t - iiIiOtOir~~""'""!"II..t-._tbiltJb"-Jnseffi have increased
--0~!U-R9=nJgU:·::f'lears------== =--~--; -=_ __.. '='-__ . -beca~se ,0ftheC'iieW'Wartewaler----

IT WILL BEANOTHERop~nlngnight for the Wayne Community Theatre on ,Thursday, .May 11 at 8 p.m., the saml!start· tre~~~:~tl~~~l\ke"mo~qUito~t
Ing time as the performances for Friday and sat~rday night. Director Gn Haa~e said this spring's show Is much dlffer- times ti"ley find it hard just to see
ent than other productions In that half will be an old fashioned mellerand half' will be 0110 acts and blackollts as seen out their windaw. The bugs just get
many years ago. The melodrama "Way Down. East" Is In foui scenes and. will feat\lre the cast of Evelyn' Sheckler,Sue that tI"1ick,' said Heier.
Scott, Galen Wiser, Marie Skokan, Jennifer Schmitz, Ben'Wllson, Marco Garlick, Sam Wilson and Maurice Anderson. 0110 Mert ~Marshall, wa·
acts and blac.kouts will be performed by Gwen Jensen,GII Haase, Marco Garlick, Marie Skokan, Ben Wilson, Usa Sose· ter/wastewa.ter foreman for the
man, Sue Scott, Clyde Flowers, Jason Polt, Ted Blenderman,Chuck Higbee .and Bonnie Slefken,~holsalso the accompa. city of Wayne, said the bugs are
nle5t-for--the-muslcaLnumbe!"s.Ot!le!.sil!~IS!11I9In various capacities will be Don Hook, Andre Sedrlks and Margaret ~o~S~om:~I~f~~'::,i~; ~~~r:;; ~h~·~':.
Lundstrom. Seated from left are Anderson, Wlser;Scottliiiil-Sl1eckler.-5tandlng are Garlick, B!i!"\IIIllscC)"-~ndSkokan. goon.

... _On.b._uildinn currirulum_ -~-- - .c~~·Marshaliccontacted_J~G_WaJ"'!
- ~ -----. Kramer of th~ Nebraska Depart::.

S.Ch ·0O· I 'd. e. st r.e•.c't.'.·· egoa Is ~~~~~~e~er:,nWn~~~n~~~O~e~~~~~rev .e'VVs .0 .' ".' '. bug samples to the agency for
identification.

,-·,.ThesChool~d.al.o.."I'Ploved. ·.•. ·c,:rh~.,s~!.Jll'l~~:·Qqjl!'J~~ts,trpm
the--asoestos' :,e-moval contract of the lagoon and property:· around
Kossuth Insulators, 'Inc. of Algona, the facility were identified: as

SOME OF the curriculum and Iowa at a price of $23,775. The "Mid!!es' - a very small !Iy or-gnat.
instruction goals set up in future asbestos will be removed from the The Inse~ts can be a nUisance, but
)I"ars inelucle_teacher..Jr1s.~rvicesL...high_school bill1d_roo~~"otblte. _
studies of math, science and social expected to be completed on the
studies curriculum; review of ape project by Aug. 1. Until then, the
plied technology; and continued summer music program will be
monitoring 01 the school's gifted moved to the middle school" ac-
program. cording to Superintendent Haun.

Houseflre
ALLEN-Fire early Sunday

morning gutted the home of
tAllen residents Mr. and Mrs.•
Aaron Hough.

The Allen Volunteer Fire
Department was' called to

Questions needed
AREA-Several '. people

have submitted lTestions to

Houghsreturned I\o";'e and
noticed the smoke. AI'
though. the fire hadextin
guisheditself, Rob Bock, a
spoke$01an for the fire de·

- partm'~nt,. said . ,the home
suffered e.xtensive damage
from the smoke and exces·
sive heat.

T!)e blaze has been de
termined. to have origi~ated
in the couch. No one -was
home at the time.

The Wayne Herald's 'For
Your Information'column
but we would like to see lo~
more~questionsaddressed to
the schools of Wayne-Carroll
and Wayne State College, to
the Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce, and to Wayne

---- -----Eou Ilty. . ..-
The 'questio~ and

answer' type column will
appearun--.-weeldy- basirj ,
The Wayne.Herald .in the
near' future. 'It is a public
service column which allows
people to gain information
on pertinent issues which
aHect o.ur community,
county, . school system and
regional' areas.

. Questions should not be
of the 'personal attack on
the governing entity' type,
and the Wayne Herald
edi.t0rs reserve the rif! ht to

_. ~c;I.!L.th~_qlJestions _and
, answers. Mail, yOlir·quesliO'ns~ 

to The Wayne Herald, P.O.
Box 70, Wayne, NE 6B7B7

-c/o-For-Your 'Infor"",!iQ!l;_Jl~
-pho-rr,,--4\)L /375-2600.
Questions can be submitted
anonymously.

For Mom
WAYNE-'Mom' Welte will

,have a' special day on
Saturday, June 24. That is the
day a group of student
graduates and the Alumni
Association have organized a

gathering tothank--"M '
Welte for' all she has
contributed over the past 22
years.

'e.are-doiAg-everythifl
--+c--wC"'e~c~an to invite and get the

word out to individuals who
woOld like to come. On
!;>ehalf of the group, I would
like' to . extend a special

{rlliit~~;~;o :~e ~~~~u~~~ By Chuck Iiackenmlller Faust said there had been an
participate in the fun,"' said Managing editor intensified recruitment effort tq
spokesman Elean Jacobs. . ., obtain a physician for thecommu-

The .eve~n:t' will ~e The Wakefield Health Care nity - including the contacting of
Satq'rday, June 24,6:30 p.m. Center Board of Directors voted national recruiting firms and resi-
at.' the Natlon.I-Gua1;d~ Monday 'to' recommend to the dency programs. "We followed up
Armory. A dinner and. a Wa iifierct CIty Coum:n--that tlte or,--teadS""throughotlt--Nebraska,~_
'roast'for Welte, by former 'hospital facility be closed. . Faust said.

'students, will' take place Health Care·Center Ac;lmin~tra- Currently, at least five full-time
followed. by a danc.e. Titkets tor Bill Faust,said. the Wakefield and part-time nurses staff the has-

,City Council will. address the rec- pital The aides he said have
.. -~~te$t~[jJ'.~I1lArJ~~r~lKre~ .. _gmljlert~~!C)ncof __ ~I~'-i~g__t~,,~~: __ been' asked to take sometrm~ off,

Hahn Bumllng Room 206. bed, hospltaT (juring' a meetll1g -- until tlie final determination-of the
Tickets ne~d' to be slated_.:rt'ursday _<t.<,claxL-".LZ;3.0--hospital's-ftJt-ure-isc-madei>rth~

plll'CliaseaDy1Un~ 6:-----c-p~he65-bed Wakefield Health ci>~;~~RE ISa staff of at least 20
Call the Alumni Office. at Care C~ter long .term facility will people wh'1' are employed and do '

375,2200,ext. 209 if there not be affected on the oUtcome of most of their work at the hospital C

I are questions. the retom!"endation,' s~id Fa)'s.t. ,facility. Some employees Wprk for
FO~ . SEVERAL, weeks the both the longlerm health care fa·

Wak~fleldHeal.th Care !=enter cility and ti"le hQspital.
r""~'r~~~~~'::'~"b"=,,++~hospltal and the commul1lty has Faust said ther~ would be a
I" ~itheut9fllh~ldatf to--.dlffiFSOme~opel1liigs. aVa' a ,,"ii---',,'

pat,ents to the hosp.tal 0' to cover long term health care facility for a
the,em~rgen~y room. .' few qf ,the currently employed

~. We, h?ven~ ~ad~"lI, p~tlentsat people at the hospital.
~-Hh"";"F••i,-++'-'4I4---t~a~he~f 5t. Elizabetll ColTl111tlllity-t,,,'*-._~I--'..c...,.

April,: Fau~t~aid.: , '_"'. tal .of Lincoln has managed the
~Ith th~smmind, some fi~.a~clal hospital under contract with the

c::onSlde~atlo.ns~adJ?~,omelnto care center forabqut a,year;The
pla~~,:h~,sald, W~dld"twant to hospital was builtin' 1948 ' --. d '.'
financiaIlYi:letinto;i.aposltion-.yhere . . ,... Grad".atlon· az arrlve'C:l( I •
it wouldslarth rtlng'" 'our long term . It was reported .that the W~ke- U a' , "
'...' .' u,., . .' held Commun,ty Hosp,tal . "- ,
care f~c'lIt~as. ~ell,. '.l:Ie add~. Corporation t~rn~d the hospital ti- SOME 241 students received t elr degrees Sat~rday,aurang Wayne Sta~ Colleges

CC;-;C-..-.-•. , ~:--~C-C'C-~'-.- .• -,.c__. ~- - tle-ove. the ",ty ,n -197-3--wheFi--tha--.m.encentent..cer.ellUU'lJe.ult "th.•.lNlllowJ~!!1!I'.1.Jl.S.1:.9.b~UJmlln'p~ugJ~~~terw
-:f'ji Thelong.term .care faclhty. IS dtyagreed to isSUetevenue bonds COli1m~~~ement ft!aturespeakt!t~The~ere...on)'.Wlls.~il!n.cI~J~,
:" I ec;l at~~~'~Io,0 pe~cent capac- for constrUction .of the nL"sing "~l~il!nt D~, DonalciMashallcl.'-oard oft"ru~...'.',,"'l' ".0""'"''
fo/." ..... home, ' - e ,ungt e comme~cem••t~~l~.",,:_,
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HOSTESSES WERE Eveline
Thompson and Dorothy Dangberg.
Next meeting will be June 12 at 8
p.m. at the Vet's Ciub. .

The Wayne Herald,

Th.....daJ'. Ma)" x•• x...

Wakefield students performing
WAKEFIELD-Fifth and sixth grade students at Wakefieid Com,

munity School will present a ·vocal and insfrumental program tonight
(Thursday) at 8 p.m. in the school auditorium. The program is under
the direction of Mrs. Barb Meyers, vocal, and Denise Whipple, in,
strumental.

Patriotic program at District S7
WAYNE-Students of Wayne County School District 57;-- located

south of Wayne, will present a patriotic program on Friday, May 12
at 1:30 p.m.

The public is invited to attend.

Leather and Lace dance scheduled r
WAYNE-The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club will meet Fri,

day, May 12at 7:30 p.m. in the Student Center on the Wayne
State College campus. Caller will be Dean Dederman.

The lunch committee includes AI and Norma Ehlers, DeLana
Marotz, Buss Lindsay andWjll Rennic~.

Mothers, daughters invited to program
PONCA-The Ponca After Five Club invites all area mothers and

daughters to attend a "Me and My Shadow" dessert party on Mon·
day, May 15 from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Ponca fire hali. . .

Speaker will be Del Wiersum of Kimberly, Wise. Her tOpiC IS "A
Mother'sWisdQm." The program also will include "Mother,Daughter
Craftiness" by Pat Kayl and Patrice Darcey, and special "Me and My
Shadow" musical melodies.

Persons planning to attend are asked to make reservat~~in ad
vance by calling!."~ Ad<Ji,-oQ~15~26.2-i';-{)r-G-race-rv1ITrre.635-2350.

Winside students presenting plays
WINSIDE-Several Winside High School students will perform two

short plays for the general public tonight (Thursday) and Friday at 8
p.m. in the elementary multi, purpose room. '

Performed bo\h evenings will be "Greater Tuna," a comedy, and
"The Wild Flowering Chastity," a melodrama. The plays are under
the direction of Winside school students Darren Wacker and Scott
Kramer and are approved by the school but not school sponsored.
Admission is $2 for adults and $1 for students. Preschoolers will, be
admitted free. , .

Cast members include Christina Bloomfield, Tina Hartmann, D~r
--ren-WaEke'.-Jennifer-wac-ker,"Wendy'Boldt'leff "Callop;-Snane

Frahm, Jason Bargstadt, Doree Brogren, Scott Kramer, Mary Brug
ger, Kristy Miller and lisa Janke.

Briefly Speaking
Grandson hohored

WAYNE-Roberta Welte of Wayne and Mrs. Berkley Holmstedt of
• . '. I. nc gQn e ay 3

in the Peony ·Park_l!alJroom-in-Omaha. Their grandson, Michael
-Welt",wasarri,'-ng the honorees.

The honor roll representatives are chosen from the metropolitan
eighth grade class of all schools in the area. The event is sponsored
by the Omaha Rotary Club. Speaker was Danny Nee, head basket
ball coach at the University of Nebraska-lincoln.

Michael is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Welte of Millard.
~

PEO Chapter AZ schedules mee.t;fJg
WAYNE-Wayne PEO Chapter AZ,.will meet Tuesday, May 16 in

the home of Virginia Seymour. Leota Moller will present the pro
graman-john-G. Neihardt;-and hostesses will be Marilyn Lohrberg
and Margaret McClelland.

____ ..Iw.ellty,four-members_attended.a meeting May 2 in the-home-of
Marge Armstrong; Kay Swerczek introduced Teri Wendel of the
Norfolk office of the Nebraska Children's Home Society who dis
cussed· changes in adoption policies.

Gerrie Christensen, Helen Bressler and Diana Cramer were
hostesses.

PRESIDENT WILLERS opened
the business' meeting and Eveline

Card shower
for 99th year

National Newspape..
Asaociation_

Sustalt>ing Membe.. X,a8

A card shower is planned
for Wayne resident Mabel
Noakes who observed her

. 99th- -birthc!a¥...on Sun_dO}'._
May 7,.

Cards and letters should
be addressed to Mabel
Noakes, 109 E. 5th St.,
Wayne, Neb., 68787.

1111111 -'"4>.R-IZ~.'WINNINGI NEWSPAPER X988
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Deadline nears for
Winside uilt how

Donna Lofquist
Approximately 30 guests attended a miscellaneous bridal shower

on May 6 at the Laurel Senior Citizens Center honoring Donna
Lofquist of Merna, formerly of Laurel.

Decorations were in aqua and fuchsia with pastel wooden tulips
at the tables.-Ian Twiford of Laurel read "Donna's Laundry Basket."

Hostesses were Debra Garwood of Wayne, and Carolyn Sherry,
Karen Granquist, Jan Twiford and Sandra Crisp, all of Laurel. .

Miss Lofquist, daughter of lames and Margaret Lofquist of Merna,
formerly of Laurel, and Pat Downey, son of Jim and 10Ann Down~

of M",..na,'iViI!.l:1e.marr.iedjYAe-1-1-ilt-Anselmo:-·--~-

Bridal Showers:---'---.........--j
Karma Rahn

T;;';o- brid,;'snowers wereheldApri~29_bonoring.J<:an!lall._@D...<>!
Wayne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vandel Rahn of Allen. Miss Rahn
and Kevin Chase, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Chase of Allen, will be
married May 20 at Trinity Lutheran Church, Martinsburg.

Approximately 40 guests attended a miscellaneous fete in the
morning at the Trinity Lutheran Parish in Martinsburg. The guests
came from Martinsburg, Newcastle, Allen, Ponca, Waterbury, jack,
son, Omaha and Sioux City. Decorations were in peach and
turquoise.

Mary Kay Mahler welcomed the guests and gave several read,
ings. Phyllis Swanson had devoti,ons and Patty Von Minden con
ducted a suitcase g"ifme.

Hostesses were Mary Kay Mahler, Phyllis Swanson ang A,te~.

Blohm,.all of Allen; Marg Rahnpf Jackson; Sally Lubberstedt of Lau
rei; and Patty Von Minden, )0 Walsh, Shirley Book and Kay Harder,
all of Ponca. .

Assisting with gifts were the bride's sister, Katherine Rubeck,
along with Jeann Granstra and Brooke Ruqeck.

Miss Rahn also was honored that afternoon with a personal bridal
shower in thehclI11e6f jim and Norma Warner of Allen'. Fifteen
guests were present from Yankton, Bancroft, Lincoln, South Sioux
City, Omaha and Allen.

A brief program was presented, followed with the opening of
gifts and a salad luncheon. Hostesses were Jeanne Hermelbracht of
Bancroft, Sheila Koch of Lincoln and Deanna Bennett of Sou.th Sioux

'City.

ATTENDING THE performance
with the tour were Ed and Mil
Fahrenholz and Grayce Lund, all of
Allen; Marie Dickie, Lois Miille,

, . ApprOXimately 60 quilts' have been registered to date for a quilt
showslated..J:ict""""1ikU1ace-Satllr<lay,June 10 in the Winside city au- Np.wofficers of the llewellyn B Tbompsan...r-e-a4--tl1<!-treasurer's--r_
dito'i.um_-,lhe ...show-isc~p,m;ored-by-the-Wimide.-Museum.~ -.--Whitm()re-V.BN-Auxiliary-N<>.-S.<9-1~por+.--~-~ . .-
.Committee as a Winside centennial fund raiser. .. ' were-installed May 8 by Darlene'- A tbank you was received from

Persons still wishing to register a quilt for the event are' asked to DraghlJ. . '. Nev~ Lorenzen for the memorial
contact Veryl lacks~>n, 2864544,by Monday, May 15. There is no Thirteen members attended given in memory of,August Loren-
lee for displaying quilts, however admission t9 the show will be the meeting and installation in the zen.
charged., .... ,,~,._._._. .. _.._.__. c .,__ W~V.et'LClub.roollh..:...__·.. Other correspondence included

All quilts to be displayed should be delivered to Mrs. jackson . Installed were Cleva Willers, minutes. from' fffe District III
prior to Friday, June 9. The quilts should include. a brief description president; Glennadine Barker, ju- meeting in South Sioux City and a
of the patt.ern, the year quilted and the persc.n or persons who nior I vice· president; Eveline membership award fronhlational
quilted it,-the name of the present owner and any other pertinent Thomp,son, treasurer; Verna Mae for achieving 100· percent memo
information. . . ' . Baier, secretary; F.-oneil Hoffman, bershipby Dee. 31, 1988.

A handmade queen-size quilt with two matching. pillow shams ch~plain; Frances" Doring, conduc- It was announced that volun-
and a hand crocheted afghan will be given away the day. of the' tress; Amy lindsay, guard; Shirley teers are needed to put out gra~e

show. Tickets are being sold I;>y members of the museum commit: Brockman, assistant guard; flags on Fricfay, May 26 at 6 p.m.
tee and proceeds will go to the museum project. Mardella Olson, patriotic instructor; , andlarge casket flags at sunrise on
----~-- Ruth-Ktmtr,;---One''Year-:-"tf(,stee;:--Mo-n<J1!y,I'VIayL9:"-AI1-me'mben:--

Darlene Dragbu, two-year trustee; were encouraged to help.
Verna Mae Longe,f1ag bearer; Auxiliary m.".mbers also were
Darlene Draghu,. color bearer #2; asked to donate salads, and
afld Ruth Korth, color bearer#3.· desserts .for the Memorial Day din-

Eveline Thompson presented- ner at the club on May 29.
Cleva Willers with the past presi
dent's pin.

Clubs attend dinner theater
New
Arrivals,__

Marie Wagner
observes 90th
at Hoskins

CARROTT - Brian and Susan
Carrott, Oklahoma City, Okla., a
daughter, Kayiea Nicole, _7Ibs;, 12
_oz., April-2-9, Grandparents include
Mr, and Mrs. Gary Erwin, Concord.

·Great grandmothers are Ruby
Curry, Ponca, and jlberta Erwin,
Laurel.

HAWKINS - Jim and Carlena
Hawkins, Winside, a son, Cody
Dean, 8 ibs., 9 112 oz., April 23,
Lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Cody joins a two-year-old
sister Casey. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Hawk',ns, Winside, and
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Freeman,
Norlolk. Great grandparents are
Leona Anderson, Pilger, and Mr.
afld Mrs. Art Jensen, Noifolk.

JONES ~ Mr. and Mrs. Bradley
Jon.es, W~yne, ,a d~ugh.ter, Br,?oke
Eli'zab~tli, 71bs., 9 1/t'oz., May 7,

,proVidence Medical Center.

PETERSON - Doug and Kari
Peterson, Jackson, a son, Garrett
Erwin, 8 Ibs., 2 oz., May 6. Garrett

-ToTns tnree -sisters, ]amie, Kristi and
Tory. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Erwin, Concord, Joe and
Glenda Beck, Ailen, and Earl
Peterson, Dakota City. Great
grandmothers are Alberta Erwin,
Laurel, and Ruby Curry, Ponca.

REED - Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Reed Jr., Hoskins, a daughter, De
sare' Lynn, 6.lbs., 4 1/2 oz., May 1,
Lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Desare' joins a brother,
six-year-old Robbie, and a sister,
two-y_e_~r-old Feli~.La. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed Sr.,
Norfolk.. Great grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Reed, Nor
folk, and M~. and Mrs. James
Jensen, Wausa.

CHAPMAN - Mr. and Mrs.
lames Chapman, Carroll, a daugh
ter, Kelsey Mae, 6 Ibs., 15 oz., May

"""3;1'tovidence-Medical·Eenter.-

Thirty-twO" persons met at the Bonnie Harding, lanet -Manz and
__Lamb_~roductions, Inc. dinner the· Lucille Bennett, all of Newcastle;

ater in Sioux City on May 5 to at- Velma Dennis, Martha Walton,
tend a performance of "I Dol I lohn and Donna Young, and Paul
Dol" and Anna Marie White, all of

Dixon; Don and Virginia Hudman,
BROWN - Mike and Becky The group tour was sponsored Helga Nedergaard, Pearl Young-

Brown, Bokoshe, Okla., a son, by the Dixon County Home meier, Fern Erickson and Vickie
Joshua Michael, 6 Ibs., 7 oz., May Extension Council. Genoff, all of Wayne;. Adel
1. Grandparents 'are Robert and Russell James Wooley and Diana Bohlken, RoNelle Woodward,
Frieda Puhrmann, Bokoshe, Okla. Guhin Wooley, the players in "I Dol Shirley Woodward, Darlene Cuba,

-Gi"-eat'"ilfi'R<lpa,e.ms..are.Melrin...Ml9. _ .I-Dol,"-.statl!:d Lamb ~ductions Clara Puhrmann, Verlin Anderson
Clara Puhrmann, Concord. 10 years ago. The muslCa -wmedy---jlA' cord' Eve-

depicted 50 years-of marriage and Iyn lienemann, Pauline Fischer and
followed a couple from their wed- Mae Pearson, all of Wakefield; Tu-
ding nighfthrough years of good rina -Smithef Laurel; and lorna
times and bad times. Fundum of Battle Creek.

Members of the tour planning
committee were Donna Young,
chairman, Adel Bohlken, and Anna
Marie White, extension ·fa'£fent
home economics.

Page One__
New Books at the

c1ude "Design Elements in Patch· Wayne Public: 'Library
work" slide and lecture on June 15
at 7:30 p.m.; "Sew a Miniature CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Basket Quilt" on june 16 from' 9 (April 1989) .
a.m. to noon; "Create New Blocks Claudia Schnieper, "An Apple
for Quilts" on June H>ffoff11~--'Free-.:rmough.Jb.!C.J-"ar"; Claudia
4:30 p.m:; "Quilt Your Family Schnieper, "On the iiiiilof- the
Memories' on June 16 from 6:30 Fox"; Tricia Tusa, "Stay Away from
to 9:30 p.m.; and "Strip-Piecing the Junkyard!"; "Venezuela in Pic-
Techniques" on june 17 from 9:30 'lUres"; April Halprin Wayland, "To

THE QUILT GUILD' alSo is host- - a.m. to 4 p.m. Rabbittown"; Audrey Wood,
ing workshops on June 15-17 at There is a charge for each "Elbert's Bad Word"; Lois

linmaculata Convent in Norfolk. workshop, and the registrationYlo~u~n~g~e:r~m~a~n~,_"s~u~n~n~y~s:o~n~g~s:." ~===::========~
Vivian Ritter of Evergreen,. Colo., deadline Is June 1. Persons wishing r
general editor of The Quilters additional information are asked to. ..:

. newsletter magazine, will conduct contact Julie Deering, Rt. 3, Nor-_XllE-WA-YNE-HE~-
J:lJ.e workshops. . - folk, Neb., 6870L....9_L..1eJephoAe-- ----
, Workshops to be.Jlresented.jn.-(40lT.yr1~OO2Y-:- . AND MARKE~ER

--- /. :t:t4 Main .Street Wayne,NE 68787375"2600
PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS .,0-5.0

Burbach-Davis
Cliff and Marlee Burbach an·

nounce the engagement of their
d,rughU'r, connr Ma-rle;,o"jeffrey
Don Davis, both of Carroll. The
prospective bridegroom is the son
of Mary. Davis and the late Don
Davis.
: Miss Burbach was graduated

from Wayne-Carroll High School in
1987 and will graduate from
Northeast Community College,
Norfolk, in May 1989. She is em·
played at the State National Bank
and Trust Co. in Wayne.

Her fiance, a 1986 graduate of
Wayne·Carroll High School and a
19.88 graduate.. Dt N.Qrtheast
Community College, is employed
at Morris Machine Shop in Wayne.
" The couple plans a Sept 16
w~Qding at 51. Francis Catholic
Church in Randolph.

The Cotlntry Pieceinakers Quilt
Guild will host a quilt show at the
Norfolk Arts Center, 803 Norfolk
AY.~~_Q!Uune 4-30.

-----'--~iltc_sl10W-h0ur.s....wilL.b.eSatur
day and Sunday from 1:30 to 4:30
p.m., and Tuesday through Friday
from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m'. The
Arts Center is closed on Monday.

Country Piecemak~_~~_-spi}nsoring
---€ftlHt--sho~-worKSf)opsin Norfolk

Mrs. Marie Wagner was han
--Q"t:.e<1forher 90th birthday during-. _

a family dinner' on May 7 in the-
....Irin.it>'..Juth_er.anS.chool...bjlsemenL_

in Hoskins.
Seventy-five relatives attended

from Atlanta, .Ga,; Council Bluffs,
Iowa; Topeka, Kan.; Jefferson City,
Mo.; Norfolk, Winside, Tilden,
Elkhorn, Hadar, Columpus and
·Hoskins. . ,

Mrs. Wagner's .five children were
all present for the occasion,
including Glen. Wagner of .Beemer,
Mrs. Dick (Darlene) Mason of
Council Bluffs, Iowa, Mrs., johO
(Berdine) McConne)1 of Topeka,

Brudlgan.Roehrs Kan., Harold Wagner of Walnut
-.---'f~e--efl!lil9<'m·""t-,-<>I-T-a·ff}mY----ernve;-MirTrT;;and-A1virrWagnero

Brudlgan and Troy Darin Roehrs, Hoskins.
both of Omah'O, ~as be~n an- There are 16 grandchildren, 28
nounc~ by the b"de.elec~s par- great 9ran~chil9ren and one great
ents, Bill and Sandra Brudlg_an of great grandchild.
Wayne.

The--",*,ple plans an Aug,· S
wedding at Zion Lutheran Church
in Hampton, Neb.

The bride-elect is a.1985 grad
uate of Winside High School and
attended the University of Ne
braSka-lincoln. She is presently at
tending the University of Nebraska
Medical Center and plans to grad-

- - - <Iate-in-Mily-+990.-
H.er fiance, son of Rollen and

Carqlyn Roehrs of Hampton, was
graduated from Hampton. High
School in 1984 and from the Uni
versity of N~braska·li~coln.in
.1988. He also is a student at the
University_"L-"Lebraska - Medical

- -- Centeratid plans to graduate in
May 1990.



Prope~

Transfers

(

STARTER. HOME OR RENTAL
PROPERTY

B0211NCOLNSOlD

3 . 4 BDRM, 2 1/2 BATH NEAR
SCHOOLS

Vehicles
R'e~istered

Court Fines: 1.981: Gaylord F. Taylor, Ponca,
John I. Schomaker, Wakefield; Ford.; ,; ,-

$106, improper U-turn; no'motor· . 1980: John E. Grashorn, Wake.:
cycle. helmet; and no valid ~ield, Da.tsun; Diane Anc!erson,
registration; lennifer I. Fritz, Laurel, Newcastle, Yamaha Motorcycle;
$51, speeding; Travis C. Nedved, Schroeder Agribusiness Inc.,

_arm, JA,.$71 , speeding:-llleHa~I;--Wal<eflllld,--:J:!!11Y~eatLEL:Chassis;----':-
~ --;'-- -- .

1989: James W. Kennelly, Wa·
terbury, Chev. ~

1988: Forest L. Trevett, Allen, Wilbur L S)I!i!:orN.~ngle.-to-David---
~_.Sta'craft-Travel·Trailer;_-<:lifford-O,· -: BurCililm;-j"o:iS 18 and 19, block 5,

Taylor, Newcastle, Chrysler; lohn .i.I1 ..t1\.e Village <)f M~~~ell.revenue
---et'ary;--Newcastle;-Doage$t3l:iOli stamps $3.00.

Wagon; O.N. Knerl &: Sons, Ponca, Phyllis J. Dirks, single, to Carolyn
Ford. L Hanson, East one-third 01l0tl0

1987: Michelle A. Buford, and all of lots 11, 12, 13, 14 and
Ponca, Plymouth. 15, block 8, Town of Concord, rev·

enue stamps $12.00.' .. '
1984: David Harder, Ponca, .. Edward E. and Betty J. Quinq to

Ford; Larry Lund, Ponca, Ford; Qoality Kare, a partnership, lot 10,
Leslie Thomsen, Wakefield, Ford. except the West 48 feet thereof,

1983: Kner! Ford Inc., Ponca, '. and lots 11 and 12, bl<>.ck_9.",__
Ford Pu. ._ _ __ -,"--C'_ - J" .Ponca,-·subject·-to- ,,-p-ermanent

- ------·--easenrent--ro-jeffrey--SaRd--Kathie---
1982: La Verle Obermeyer, Knerl fOr purposes of ingress and

Wakefield., Mazda Pu; Eric egress across lots 10, 11 and 12,
Schweers, Ponca, Chev. block 97, revenue. stamps $82.50.

3 TO 4 BDRM ON lAI(C.E LC)T.,
EXCELLENT LOCA"fION, PRICE

,=~==~ ".-"_._~~_ED== -_.~ ..

WELL MAINTAINED WITH
WALKOUT BASEMENT

3 BDRM, NEAR COLL.ECE

SICNIFiCANT PRICE RfDUC: .=--.:=e.::-=
TION QIolJllJS..£X(;EU-l:N"F-D\;l~-----'

--'I'l:EJ(

PROP~RTY".MANAG-EMENt----
PTecise cOntact us for any property
management needs whether it be

'-far:m-orresideritial

NICE HOME WITH RENTAL
BUNCALOW

1004 LILAC SOLD

EXECUTIVE FAMILY HOME. EX·
CEPTIONAL QUALITY

7 UNIT RENTAL NEAR NEW
ROOF

4 B'D1iM . FAMILY ROOM WITH
FIREPLACE

8.·~.~;"·'~... '.'I.'!-"'·'··....
STOLTEN8ER(; PARTNE~SHOME'ADVISOR

Deborah N. Garwood, Wayne, $51', Lorence"Johnson, Wakefield, AMC
speeding; Myra A. Kingsbury, WagQn; Douglas K. Kluver, Allen,
Ponca, $71, speeding; Duane D. Honda Motorcycle.
And~rson, Wayne, $51, speeding; 1979: Doris A. Hale,Wakefield,
Hector J~AleJl!ndro,J)onca, $221,. Ford._... __ __
30 days in jail, probation for 6 1978: John N. Copeland, Dixon,
months, disturbing the pea!'e; Honda Motorcycle.
Chad A. Hall, Ponca, $321, minor 1977: VOss Industries, Emerson,
in possession; Robert D. Anderson, Chev. Tk. ,
Newcastle, $121, minor In' 1976:,pliul 80yie,.Allen, Suzuki
possession; Joseph M. Crawford, Motorcycle; Paul D. Mc~ardle,

Dixon, $71, driVing without license Ponca,Pontiac; Joseph M.Craw·
and no. vaJid registration; Carl F. ford, Dixon, Mercury.' . .-
Dickerson, Newcastle,' $121, minor 19.75: Dennis E~ Otte, Wake·
in possession (beer); Jodie L Rich, field, .GMC Pu.
Dakota .City, $121, minOr in 1974: Roger Carnell, Ponca,
pOssession (beer); Matthew W. Chev.; Francis E. Woodford, Ponca,
Kelly, Hartington, $17.L...l.'y'ear C~~~nar<L.!!i!!l.tQ.!!,--W~

--'""'"~';';--+--'p"'r"'o:l;."'a+1tl"'o:;n"-,~procuring·aicoholklWry, Suzuki Motorcycle; Daniel J.
liquor for minor; Dennis L. Shaw,. Kneifl, Ponca, Ford Pu. "
Emerson, $221 and 30 day jail 1972: Milton G. Waldbaum Co.,
sentence; sale of alcoholic liquor to Wakefield, Crane Carrier Spreader

Pho'og,oph" Ch.... H"".mllle, minors; David W. Wallace, Tk; Milton. G.Waldbaum Co.,
FROMLEFrARE DaveOber, Norfolk; Fred Jensen,-'Noi'folk;··Cta,.eiic-e'""May~WaynerRafph-'Olson;-Wayne;-Ward.Wllcox,Madlson;-.Evelyn--....!..Il1-11!s;'-"-..)..121,.~s_~sion _of ai- __\Vakefleld, Oshko Sprea~er Tk.
Rossmeler, Pierce; Helma Rakowski, Madison; Muriel· Watland, Norfolk; Marge Olson, Wayne; Alma Kortje, Norfolk; 'oe Rieken, cohollc liquor by mInor; MiKe :-'971: Russe~.Maclclem.'--
Wayne; Marsha White, Madison; and Nelda Trelnles, Madison _ all winners of boutonnieres and corsages made by Betty Ulrich duro Gregg~ Ponca, $14~ .and 1 year DIxon, Ford; EltonE. Mlller,.Wake-
Ing the May D.anl'e at the city auditorium. Below, Olga Dertlen gets In a dance with Dave Obe.. probatIon, reckless driVing. field, Ford Pu.

1970: Donald F. Paulsen, Wake
field, Chev.; James E. Hough, Allen,
Chev.; Charles Rasmussen, Ponca,

• Marriage Licenses: ....._==...----Eot:d; Wall~ Seilaff, WakefIeld,
. aIe-9rl:lIIldahf;-39, Wakefield, Olds.

and Lori L. Meyer,25, Wakefield. 1967: James o. Crosgrove,. Wa.
Bradley D. Chase, 30, Allen, and tl!!bury,. Ford.

Mary Rosanne Kelly, 33, Allen. 1966: Darin Anderson, Newcas.
tle,Chev.; Bobbie Reifenratl),
Emerson, Ford.

1965: Richard M. Russell, New·
castle, Chev. Pu.

Wayne Senior Citizens.~__
Coordinator Georgia Jansse.i1
HEALTH DAY committee were LaFaye Erxleben

Health Day w.a~ __beld May.-4-at--~A IC '. unc committee
~e-Wayh--eserilorCitizens Center. chairmen were. Emma ECKert -ana-

Dan Smith of Sioux City conducted Amy Lindsay.
the monthly hearing clinic in the Genevieve Craig 9reeted the
morning with 30 participating. guests who came from: Laurel,

Following lunch at the senior Wakefield, Norfolk, Pierce, 'Madi-
center, a pedicure clinic was con- son, Coleridge and Carroll.
ducted by Ann Witkowski of CURRENT EVENTS,
Wayne and Kay Burrell of Wisner, A current. events session w_as
communityselVices nurses. Twelve held Monday afternoon at the
persons participated. center; Amy Lindsay is serving as
MAY DANCE moderator. .

The Wayne Senior Citizens SENIOR CITIZENS
Center sponsored a May dance .on CENT~R CALENDAR

,-- May,s-in-Wayne--€it-y-auditorillm- - ,.- Thu'!cJ.!!Yc.l\!Lay=1J~_ll.o\lllio\gic-l
with_1.4.QJ'_eISons-attending;·--- - - p~m~;cariJs or other games.

--·--·---·-fjecorations included a· May Friday, May 12:, Legal Aid,
pol¢ with streamers and bO'uquets noon; business meeting, 1 p.m.;
of lilacs. ProViding music were the birthday party, 1:30 p.m._
Golden Combo of Norfolk, the Monday, May 15: Current
Madison Keenagers, Cyril' Hansen events, 1 p.m.
of Carroll, lay Morse of Winside, Tuesday, May 16: Nutrition'
and Ralph ,Olson and Ray Petersen education, noon; bowling, 1 p.m.
of Wayne. Wednesday, May 17: Free

Six corsages and boutonnieres, blood pressure clinic, 9.a.m.to
made by Betty Uirich, were given noon;' Jerry Junck to entertain, 1
away in a draWing. An afternoon p.m.
lunch was served. Thursday, May 18:-Bowling; r

Serving on the decqrating p.m.; fil\", 1 p.m.



", , ' PhOlograph" it_win ...t • .,OII

TINIA HARTMANN~f Wlns!de and Denlw Boyle of Allen,
high step their way to· the finish line In the 100 low
hurdles.

GROW!

j{appyMotlier~,;'IJay
StonewareCofffe Mugs

. ·----. -.- - --·-Ph......ph"..x...n_"'t.'.""- --:::.---WE_HAVE-..lMMEDIA1'-E-GPU.
'--I~U':~~I:~E~:~rr;~~:~::~ ~f:.r~~:f::ec:::,=t:;--- c--'~GS;·FoiTiioiE-WffH-TRE~DE.-

Wayne State College. Plendlraced her way ~o four gold 'SIRE FOR CARE~R GROWTH.
medals which helped Wakefield to a runner-up title. .7, LOOK AT WHAT WE .HAVE TO

OFF.R: .
,·Profe'ssional training on state·of~th'e·art

._equiprnent.
;Heillth, life, dental, and vision plans.
Eyen,PCiJ:'t.tirne employees are included.
·Qood,pay ($5.00-per·hour te) start). ..
-Beautiful, exciting :atrnospere.'

APPLY IN PERSON

=-c=jI==~--=-=aus~:;:~;:~!~~F~=T~~!:~:~X~ITr.·-~-""-'·=-~=H~~~=~'_,J~J:j~~JllIB'=~
TUESDAY. THiJR$DAY.:fRIDAY 10·3

MONDAY ANDWED",ESDAY'10· 9
Or call 1'12-.943.2338f.0" I"formatlon.



Golf team ends season
WAYNE-Wayne State's men's golf team ended its first season of

varsity competition with a fifth place finish in the District 11 tourna
ment in Lincoln.

Nebraska Wesleyan won the district tournament with a two-day
.score.of-588 followed by-Keamey-5tate at 634, Hastings at 63!t.':;
Midland at 653, Wayne State, Concordia at 675 and Dana at 684. .

Individually for the Wildcats, Pat Mehrens shot a 161 followed by
Jon Anthens at 163, Dave Ellis at 167, and Clint Buckingham at 171.
Clark Cufllis the o~ly Wildcat who will not return for next seaso!'!. +

Softball tournament
-- -AREA~Humphrey""iIIbe'hosting-a slow-pitch-softball toumamen~
featuring several divisions, depending on the number of teams en
tered, on May 19-20-21. There will be. a 16-team Men's Division,
and then either a Women's or a Co·ed 12-team Division.

The entry fee for the Men's Tournament is $65 with no softballs if
signed upby May 15. The entry fee fot the Women'~ or Cooed's Di,

.vision is$7S.an"d one softball. Both state and regional berth's will be
up-for grabs in the Men's-Qlvison. The first teams to enter will get
first choice for the Divisions. Men's entry fee for signing up after May
15 is $75. . , <?"r

'- -TheUSSSA Tournamenrwill-hav"a-Cand'Dl. Division for men
a19"9 with a D-Rec, and EDivision. One 0 Regional berth will be
given as well as several state berths.

Trophies will be given for each division, as well as MVP and indi
vidual awards for winning teams. For more information contact tour
nament ~jrector Dave Irwin, 402,923'-0128 or 402-923-1230, or
write, Box 21, Humphrey, NE 68642.

seven hits including a hom'e run by
Tim Wobken and a double by Rob
Zulkoski.

Wayne State will now travel to
O'maha Thursday for district 11 ac
tion with a 1:30 'p,m. contest
against. Kearney State. The district.·
1) tournam!IDUs~.eli . _
tion contest' with four teams;
Wayne State, Kearney State,
Bellevue, and Peru State.

'We finished the year fairly
strong,' coach Lenny Klaver said. 'I
do think we are capable of playing
mu'ch better ball, we just have to
do. it.'

~~~"'~""~lfimE~__

"Golf Tournament
, WAYNE-The 2nd Annual Golf Tournament for taw OffiCers, Dis

- patchers, Clericali-Jailers,-(Activea.,d,.retired)"Fireman.(AqiY,eand
retired) and guests of the above men~io~ed, will be held May 22,
beginning at 10 a.m. with a shotgun tee-off...'

The tournament will be held at Elkhorn Acres Golf Club at Stan
t~n, Ne. The cost is ,$25 per person whic,~, inCludes 18 holes of golf,
a riding cart and suppp. The cost is $18 for those Who prefer to
walk instead of riding in a cart.Player~-will·beflight"1ILafter-the-U'

holes of golf by the 'flip' of the coin to decide if the first nine or the
second nine hole score will be used for flighting the players.

Prizes will be awarded in each flight. Flag prizes will inc/ude the
closest to the flag from anywhere off the green on' Numper One;
Longest putt from anywhere on the green on Number Five; Closest
to the flag on the second shot on Number Nine.

To reserve a Tee-spot and riding cart, call: Elkhorn Acres Golf
Clyb, Stanton, NE. 402,439-2191. ,

Moore honored
. WAYNE-Brad Moore,a senior at Dana College in Blair, Nebraska,

--,was. honor.ed-<ecently--at the...College's .8onual Athletic Awards Ban
quet.

At the banquet Moore wasawar~ IS
-pMtidpation-iA-foGt.f:>all-and.'-serona year certificate in golf. Moore,

is. the son of Darrell Moore of Wayne and Wilma Moore of Wayne.

I

.•., ....•.....•..;., ...
",:' ::,' :' ,':,,: '.::,

.". . 'i'. . '.•....•'..•. '. \)'~'O. .. :~'.; " "_·c , ..:,: .-:' >'::" '\>, ':::

~i!J:!"tcrll:~ls·finish second
:J~e,~.d>iBlueJDe':itsfellfourCl~hermembersof.tIl'e,4x8005:57.62. clocking. The 4x800 meter relay Allen hl,essu",me,coach~

PQIII~ short ofbelng;crowned the team includeHony~ai!le/Rachel ' Holly Paige crossed the finish team also placed second with a WAYNE-Coaches have been hired for boYS and girls rec baseball
, chamj:liorisofthe. NAC Confere!'!.:e ·Haa~e.and Tammy Gei~er;. ,'......•, line in third. place in the 1600 me- time of 8:45.91 'and members and softball this summer. Neil Blohm and 5teye Kraemer will be i!'!
. Tr,ack rtiileet held .5aturday•. in ... ' . Kristy Hansen w"'s'c1o(k~ at' ter run with' an effort of 6:17.65 Craig Dyer, Casey Dyer, Greg De- charge of the boys program and Jay Jone.s will coach the girls 19
---&!'l/!ill;~-cSiom(Ccapt~red~e--c-l~34-i!'!-the~OD...J1leteL!lilshJOL,a!,!,d_the~x~O.O met~r. relay team Naeyer and Willy Gross. . and under team. Stephanie'Torczon will coach the girls 14 and un-

team title" with .§6 POI~tS.~hliefirsr-place hon~rs ~!'!d shl!",~as .a. pr~ce<l.lhlil:l With-a ~:34.3etfprt.. ,Matt Bruggem.an.placed ~hlrd . der team. T-ball will also be held for the younger childre!'!.
Y"ayne ~an~ged 63. 0 Ne!"f1n"' me~ber of the spn'!!.Lejay:.:tei\m:----~l?ui:tl1~Iace. finishes we~t to for the. BlueOevlls In the diSCUS . The summer recreation department has purchas.ed a cQ..mbLna-. _

_ JIDe.<i!b1[9, W!tl].MJln~.li.rl'!J9ton~~wlt!C~~~~~~~~! 53.,J~aJ~0 _l-lmdl_Reeg .. In .the s~t:::p.u! wI,~h~.=W1tb:-":-to...--<)f-119'i"c'-and:-~u~ty:==:!Lo!,,_ !,.s,e,1laI1a'naso!tbaUpitching machine along .with shirt;s. f(lrthe_,
C~ar ",athol!c came away With 44 for first place.· O~er meml)e~ of put .' of ~1'8'. 17.2~ ..ana· .Tonya . Ha,!"l!r long Jum'Pe~~'7' .for third boys. The program is financed by. donatidns from local buslnesses
pomts a'1dfou.rth place. the 4x1 00 relay mclude Oamelle . E~x~e~en m the high :Jump with a place' .as well. EriC.. LI~k~ placed and .interested persons; A fee is charged to participate. Various fund

In ~YS action Wayne mustered Fallesen',TonyaErx.leben and,Dana 4 8 J~mp. Dana. Nelso~placed fo~rt,!i In the shot put ~t~ a p~t ,?f raisers throughout the year are held to help fClOt the cost.'
43pomts, but could not compete Nelson. .., . . ' >. fourth m the longJump Wlt~ a leap 451 and Willy Gross dId likewISe on This Sunday there will be a pancake breakfast. held from 7 a.m.
with, South Sioux and O'l\Ieill .as Tammy Geigerrec'eived .an of 15' 1/2' and Kristy Carr ran to a the.800 meter run with an effort to 1 p.m. at th~ f.irehall to hefpbeneflU~e program;---~--~
South Sioux scored .103points·and individual first place medal by win- founh place 'time of .72.48 in the 'of 2:12~53.lohn Murphy also . , . . . ~-" ,
O'Neill managed 86. Hartington nlngthe .800 meterdashwitl] an 400 meter dash. Deanna Schluns placed fourth In' the. 300 Chuck Ellis Tournamen't
Cedar Catholic finished fourth With effort of 2:32.36.' '. .'. finished right behind Carr in the intermediate hurdles' with a 44.8
just 11 points. . .'. . .... Those which recorded'seconp 400 with a 72.8B time and Dana " clocking. 'AREA-Eight/unior Legion baseball teams and ten Midget Legion

In girls action, WaYne captured place finisheS inc/ude Danielle Fall- Nelson placed fifth in the 200 ml>"'" Fifth place finishes went to Matt baseball teams willpartil:ipate in the Annual Chuck ElIls Baseball
five first place finishes with Teresa. esenin the high jump with a 4~8' terdash with an effort of 28.59. ,.Bruggemart in the shot put with a Tournament later this month according $0 tournament director Paul
Ellis, Kristy Hansen and Tammy' effort. and Holly Paige in the 3200 Craig Dyer finished the dayy/ith put of 41'4' and Chris Fredrickson Eaton.. . . .
Geiger in on two each. Ellis cap. meter run with a 13:24.01 time. a pair of gold medal perforrl1'ances In the triple jump, 'le~pJng 38'8'. The tournament is scheduled to pegin on Saturday, May 20 With,
tured the 3200 meter run ,with'a KrIst)' Hansen placed second in the inclUding an indIvidual first place Adam Mrsny placed fifth in the championship contests set for Sunday and Monday, May 28-29.
1:Y.-l0~55-effort-andwas-in'on"the '20.0 meter dash with a 27.92 time victory in the.400 meter dash. with .. 400 with a 56.12 effort and Todd Playing in the Junior Legion portion of the tournament is O'Neill,
4x800 meter relay team which ran an~ Tammy Gerger' did likewise in a time of 53.91. ·I)YeJ:-Was-also-.' ;'~uelberth placed fifth In the 3200 Wisner,Crofton, Wayne, Tekamah-Herman,. t'lorfolk, South Sioux
to a first place time of 10:28'.39. the 1600 meter run with a ti e t e championship meter run with oj time of 11:07.92. and Wakefield. Midget teams participating include Wayne, Norfolk,

J- . Ax400 meter relay team which ran .Other fifth place finishes went to 8, South Sioux, O'Neill, NorfolkA, Wisner, Dodge, Laurel, Pend.er
. to~ time of 3:37,31. Other mem: Jason Ehrhardt in the 110 meter and Wallefield. , '/--c;.•... -o-.'.l'.le·~r-s·' W·.. ···./·.,n· C'.O·.n~e"'ence berslnclude Greg .DeNaeyer, high. hurdles with an 18.88. All games will be played at Wakefield.II Il I' Adam Mrsny and Casey Dyer, I clocking and Rusty Hamer in the

Jess Zeiss placed second in the 100 meter dash with a -12.2 effort. Marathon runner
Since the inception of the Ne, would want,' coach Terry Munson long jump with a leap of 18'10 Adam Mrsny placed fifth in the . AREA-Dale Jackson of Allen, celebrated his 40th birthday last

braska ,~thletic Conference, said, 'It was cold, very windy, rainy 3/(4' and Greg DeNaeyer .. placed 800 meter run with a 2:13.61 Sunday as one of the 1600 run",ers in the Lincoln Marathon. Runners
(NAC), Wayne has dominated the and at times it was hailing. The second in the 400 with a 54.61 time. r-oere from 48 states, two U.S. territories and Canada. Jackson ran
sport of golf. Saturday was no ex-- conditions wer~ 'very' extreme to Lady. Cats. end season the 26 miles' and 385 yards in 3 hOllrs, 13 minutes, an average of
ception as the B.lue Devils cruised say the least.' seven minutes and 27 seconds per mile. He finished 229th out the
to·a 19.stroke V'IC'tOry over run'ner- The Lady Wildcats finished \heirsoftball season over the week- 837 fin' hers an'd 48th' h' 4045.d 'th O' tr' 11 . . 0 h W 5 " I IS, II'! IS _ - age group.up O'Neill in ,the annual 'confer- Wayne has never finished lower en WI IS ICt action II'! ma a. ayne tate opened up dis- -
ence m'eet; ithis year held' in than first place in the conference trict action with a'3-2 victory 0':'l!r St. Mary's. They-tost the next two

~eilL-,-_.~'~_·_· .._----"'.eet, jn_lh"-lhree )'ears that the games ?U1le.doubleelimination tournament by a 2-0 count to
Wayne's ,familiar foursome .of NAC has been in ex'istence":Wej:.:-· =--Kellm'ey "Statea'nd,c6-S counrto tM same St. Mary's tl"am. Kear'"

Jed Reeg;Rob.Ree~! SalmoR"":JbeLbas-thrrlufllor varsity team ney State' claimed the district title by. defeating St. Mary's in the fi-
,~--and~E'ric-:lrurieSfad once .again from Wayne. . . . nals. " __ .. .

found themselves atop the leaders Saturday they kept theIr reign Way",e St.ate thus, fllllshes the season With a 24-21 record under
in the team' standings with a 317 on reserve championship of the the newreg.me of Doug Feagan.
O'Neill finished with a :336 and' conference with a 23-stroke victory
South Sioux combined for -a 351 over runner-up South 'Sioux. Wayne Wayne Athletic Banquet
for. third piace.· Hartington Cedar- fi.nished. with a.353 Wh!le .South . WAYNE~The annual Wayne-Catroli Athletic Banquet is scheduled
Catholic finished fourth with a 359' SIOUX managed a 376. 0 Neill was for May 16, at the Stuqent Center con the campus of Wayne State

Although Wayne could not third with a. 41.3. and Hartington College. The banquet is schedu,led to get underway at 6:30 with a
muster the individual medalist C!!dar Catholic fllllshed fourth with dinner,_followed by the guest speaker and the awards'ceremony.
h?nors as well as the team cham- ,t43~. . . This)'e..,,!,_~peaker,is-theTorffi!ir'NebraskaCornhusker linebacker
_pJons,_they_dldfirliill.~~Qrrd"-third, . Brian Moore came II'! With the .. --e-oactT'/onn Melton. Melton spent the last 16 seasons with the
fourth and fifth. Chris Snaoardt-of top-scorl!~h"'.j'eerve-.-q(iaa:- Iinebacking corp and has spent a .total of 27 seasons with the
O'N.~iII.toolcthejndividual-medalisr -with"liil87. Gre9Sclvnidtfinished COfllhusker staff. '.. ... ...'
honor 'With a 77.' .' with an 88 as did Kevin Haas'mann,' The public is not only welc'ome;-but encouraged to' attend the

jed Reeg finished one stroke while Mike Nicholson carded a 90, banquet. 'It's not just for student's and parent's,' high school
behind the leader with 78, good Kyle. O~hl was. the fifth member of athletic director Ron Carnes said..Cost of the banquet is $7.50. and
enough for second while Rob Reeg the JUnior varsity team. tickets may be purchased at either bank in Wayne or by contacting
notched a 79, for third place. Elliot Wayne will travel to Columbus Ron Carnes at the high school at 375~3150. .
.Salmon and' Eric Runestad finished Thursday for the district golf meet.
with 80's but Salmon got the T~e competition will be stronger II d f WSC
fourth place finish via the tie thIS year as several teams includin!! Be e'vu'e e eats .. .
breaker. West Point, Elkhorn, Elkhorn Mount . ~~~~_

- Jason Claussen, the fifth mem~ael and the Columbus schoojs-'----B;;;;;~~e Colle~e visited Lenny
ber ofvarsity, turJ1ed in a 91. On the ",:'11 atte.m~t to dethrone the pre- Klaver's Wildcats Sunday afternoon,
18-hole. course. E1eme~t Wise, th.e VIOUS dIStrict champs for several and the visitors were not gracious
course was as c~allengll'!g as you years, Wayne. as they swept Wayne. ~tate with

scores of 11.-5 and 6-4. The double
headt!,r marked the end of the
regular season fO'rb9th schools.
Wayne State finishes the regular
'season' with an even -2/i-26-mark;----

In the opener, .Bellevue scat
tered out 10 hits and sent pitcher
Kevin Boham to his fifth loss of the
year against four victories, Wayne

,State -mustl"reiFsix . hits with the
biggest coming from M'ark Wewel's
double. Bellevue scored 10 of its
11 runs in the first two innings.

In the nightcap Corey Wein
master suffered only his second
loss of the season from the mound
and he finishes with an 8-2 :record
on the season. Bellevue' 'again
rapped out 1. 0 hits. enroute to its
10 runs .while Wayne shelled out
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Lutherans gatherin9 for
second ELCA Assembly

Ronald. Matiz
Ronald M~nz, 25, of Dothan, Ala. died unexpectedly Sunday, April 30,

1989 at his hqme. . ... .
Services were heldTuesdaY,May 2 at.the Memphis.Baptist.Church in

Dothan with burial in the Gardens of Memory Cemetery there. ..
A native of Gulf.County, Fla., Mr. Manz moved at an early age with.his

family to Houston County where he had Iived,m_o.stof his life. He at
tended. Dixonpublic school for about two years wllile thefamlly-Ii"ed in
lhi, -are-a-;cHe lafer. "ttended-and -was graduated- from ··Rehobeth· High
School in the class of 1982. At the time of his death he was an assistant
manager for Food World in Dothan. He was a member of MemphiS
8aptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Patricia A. Hall Manzof Dothan; his parents,
Gary and Betty jean Adams Manz; one sister, Mrs. Billy (Sandra) Adkins of
Dothan; his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin E. Manz of Dixon and. Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Adams of QUil'cy, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Garry Manz'address is Rt. 3, Sox 300, Dothan, Ala. 36301.
Gary is a Dixon native and is Ronald's father.

Wayne residents willioin more
than 1,200 other Luthe~ns at the
second annual assembly of the

- -·NetH.aska S)lnod,_Ev~n'gelical

Lutheran Church in America
(ELCA), on June 1-3 in Omaha.

The Rev. Mark Miller of Laurel,
v·acancy pastor at St. Paul's
lutheran Church in Carroll since
Septem ber 1983,. delivered his
farewell sermon at the Carroll
church on Sunday, May 7.

A congregational dinner was
served following the service and
gifts were presented to the Miller
family.

Survivors include three daughters, Zita Jenkins of Wayne, Elaine_ Tonjes
of Pender and Joyce Wurdeman· of Norfolk; 13 grandchildren; and 25
great grandchildren.

He was preceded in death ·byhis parents; his wife, Olga on April 16,
1988; one son, Harmon; one d51ughter, Eunice Havener; one grandson,
Robert.Havener; and one brother; Gustav, Wurdeman.

. pallbearers Were Richard Jenkins, Russell Tonjes, Scott Havener, Ja';;es
Havener, john Hinkle, William Hoppner and john jenkins.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in. Wayne. Military graveside
rites-were-by·theAmerican·Legion Post #18 of Hooper. Warne-johnson
Funeral-'Home of Hooper was in charge of arrangements.

Accepts call to Minnesota

Pastordel-ivers-fa-r-eweH,
sermon at Carroll church

evangelism rally, workshops, issue
forums, meals and programs.

Featured speakers at the evan
gelism rally and assembly include
Blsfiop Herl>erC ClliiStrom-of-
Chicago; the Rev. Robert L Hock,'
Lutheran pastor/evangelist; and

Representing Wayne's Re- the Rev. James Capers, head of, SI·.ngl'ng I'n ·A·II·en
Mrs. Edward Fork accompanied deemer Lutheran Church will be the Division for Congregational'
group singing. lohn Anderson, Dave Olson, Phyllis Life of the ELCA in Chicago. GOD'S FAMILYLA_W_A,IUELMADLup-oLfourmembeu-o.f

_Pastor Miller has accepted a call .,Rahn ani! the Rev. Frank Rothfuss. The RCA representative will be the-·lfurrack -family from Audubon, Iowa, will conduct a
to the First Lutheran Church in' Dr. Mark Thoms"n, executive di- worship of praise through music on Sunday, May 14 at
East Grand Forks, Minn., where he Leslie Hausmann, Jewell Schock rEecLctoAr., Division for'Global Mission, 10 a.m. at tile United Methodist Church In-Allen fol' both

and the Rev. Leroy Iseminger will
will be installed on May 21. represent St. Paul's Lutheran "the Allen and Dixon Methodist churches. The general

There will be no Sunday school Church of Way~e. THE JUNE assembly is the sec- public also Is Invited to attend. Members of the quartet
or worship service at the Larroll and synod-wide gathering of Ne- are, front from left, Ruth Carter, Instrumental Instructor
church on Sunday, May 14. Begin- THE LUTHERAN pastors, lead- braska's RCA representatives, one at the elementary and Junior high schools In Carroll,
ning Sunday, May 21, the worship ers and laity attending will conduct and a half years after the merger Iowa, Clara, a senior at Westmar College In LeMars, Iowa;
service will begin at 11 :30 a.m. the business.,at the synod, which of the American Lutheran Church, back from left, Frederick, Instrumental Instructor at the
and will be conducted by pastors functlpns as the legislative body of the Lutheran Church in,America, hlghschoo·1 In Carr~owa; and David, director of fo\)d

. Mrs. Arthur Cook was in charge from Hope Lutheran Church in the ELCA' churches in Neb,aska. and the Association of Evangelical services at Jennie Edmundson Hospital in Council Bluffs,
--_~es for e"le'la"IIIIent-a-nd---South---5iottx--€ity;---------I-R--addit~---..W1lLbe an_lMlheran Churches. ------Iowa-....--._.____ ~·c"·i'Cl~~=--__=-

c.···.··.····Hl1R... ,CR..·.ES--=.~--
;" "." ','"

ObitUaries,·_·..............00".--...........-----..---,.........:......,..,.......-,....-,.....,.....-;.--------:;.--.;.....:..-.

HenryWLJrdeman
Henry Wurdeman,. 94, of Hooper died Wednesday, May 3,1989 at the

Hooper Care Center. .
Services were held Saturday, May 6 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in

Hooper. The Rev: Terry Templeton officiated.

-c-.Herny-Wu,deman,-the-sonoLAugusLaruLAnDiL!ierrielers Wurdeman,
.."'asi><>rnJeb. 8, 1Il9S at Oldenburg, GermanY__ lie_ l11arried Olga Havek?st

-----on March 14, 1919 in Hooper. He bad.lived in Hooper since 1949,-previ-·
ously living in Scribner, Hooper and Carroll. He was a member of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Hooper, the American Legion Post #18 in Hooper and
was a World War I veteran,

i
I

I
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UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
rue_sd_a.y~ C9n_fi~mation classes,
3:45 p.m.; intercessary prayer;7.-

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-Swain)
(pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Winside, _

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(B ruce L Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p,m. Friday:
Ruth Bible class, Arlene Benson, 2
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30. Tuesday: Senior citizens
fellowship, noon; vacation Bible
school preview, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Evening LWML Bible
study,8 p.m.; Couples Club, 8:30.

PRE5BYTERIAN
(Dale Church, pastor)

Thursday: Ruth Circle with Etta
Kinney, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11.

SALEM LUTHERAN
.(Joe_ Ma[~k, pMt.Qr).
(JIm Killough, intern)

Saturday: Junior youth group
car wash. Sunday: Church school,
9 a.m.; adult Bible class, 9:15;
worSlhip with ,Eucharist
(eonf-i-fffl-and-5-Hrst -EOmmurnon-).,
10:30. Wednesday: Senior choir, 8

ST. PAUL'S L~THERAN

Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9
to 11 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:10a.m.; worship,
10:30. Monday: Pastor's offlce
hours, 9 to 11 a.m.; women's Bible
SI~~sL9:30. Tuesday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 1 j a.m.; 5unaay·
sdiool teachers, 7 p.m.; elaerS;-·
8:30. Wednesday: Early risers
Bible study, 6:30 a.m.; mothers
Bible study, 9:30; midweek, 7
p.m.; choir, 7:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles Wahlstrom, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 10:45; eE, trustee
and deacon boards, 7 p.m.; church
board, 8:30. Tuesday: Yo u n g
women's Bible study;' 1:30 p.m.;
Covenant, Senior Citizens, 2.
Wednesday: POP, 7:30. p.m.; Biple
study, 7:30.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schnol, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10. Monday: Visit to
WakefieJd Health' Care-Cent..r,
2:30 p.m.

Leslie. _

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Ce~ter, 8 a.m.; The
Christian Hour, broadcast KTCH,
8:45; B'lble school, 9:30; worship,
10:30. Tuesday: Ladies Bible study
at the church, 9:30 a.m. W<:dnes
day: Bible study open to everyone,
7 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron,Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship and children's
Sunday school, 10:45.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15.

9:30

a.m.;

1t:lf1Qe
~1jl1jl~,!

1flllQt~

Someone at some
future date will be

responsible for making
our funeral

arrangements...and
paying for them. These

decisions will need to
be made by someone
__~lose-tQJlS__J

Perhaps alone .
Unprepared .

with other things on
their mind.'..

at most likely
.. 207 Madison the worst time oftheir

NOrf~,-..0ll"7..12=.=41=F~=.·_.=·=~C"c·r-u.-mc---acIWeer~·~e3L
Chrl~t1an book ar}d gift slo.,e.

s~~:~:~~~r1u~~~~' Home,can ,help you
Video .....,.. with our "Family Care

Plan"· to ease ·the
----!lurden'on your/amily,:IMMANUEI.,.J.UIHEIlA/IL~. __.

(Mark Miller, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school and

adult Bible class; 9 a.m,;worship,
lQ .. .

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, prayer time and Kids Club,
7:30 p.m.

Laurel. _
CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)~ -

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 7.:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nurs
ery and transportation available.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday sch90l, 10 a.m.;
service, lO:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

ZiON LUTHERAN-
(Ray Wilke, leffreyMcPlke)
(vacancy pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:15
a.m.; worship, 11 :15.

ST. "AUL'S LUTHERAN
- - -(Rkky-Bertels,-·pa5t<>r1-- . ----

Hoskin Thursday: Lagies Aid, 2 p.m.S,_____ Sunday: Sunday schoel, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

Dixon _

-~---,

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
.(JohnDa\dd,. pastQr) _

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

TRINll'Y EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James. Nelson, pastor)

Friday: Grade school olympid
at St. Paul's, Norfolk. Sunday: Sun
day school and Bible class, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10. Tuesday: Confirma
tion class, 4:15 p.m.

day: FCYF, 7 to 7:45 p.m.; quiz
team practice, 7:45 to 8:30;
AWANA party, 8:30.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: ~orship, 9:15
Sunday school, 10:15.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
• (T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

a.m.;

',McBRIDE
,'WILTSE

.MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)
'Thursday: Men's Bible study,

6:30a.m.; ladies Bibl.e study, senior
C!lnter' 9:30; ladies Bible study .at
Wayne,. noqn.Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:.3.0 a.m.;worship,l 0:30;
service _at Hillcrest .... Care Center
{d."cac(~r'U)~ardil1_cI1arge>,2. p.ri).'---_.sT.~ARY'SCATH()L1C • ... '.
evemtlg service featuring AWANA ·(NormaifHuiil<eipastor)------~-'lc,-~--.--'--

awards' night;7,30>Tuesday: CE Satufilay:. Ma~s, 7:45 p.m.
board meeting; a,p,m. Wednes-S,..ndlir-~~ss,lOa,m.

--'c-'--/---~--

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

SU(1day: Worship, 8:30
Sunday.:school, 9:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson; pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, ,11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Sunday: There will be no Sun

day school or worship service this
Sunday only. Regular seNices will
resume on May 21.

Carroll, _

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Allen and Dixon
churches worship together at the'
Allen church at 10 a.m., featuring DiXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
a concert by God's Family. (Note (Norman Hunke, pastor)
timLchangLtllis5.uruj.aY.-"!'IyL_ S':'lld-"y: Mass,Jl_a.m.
Tuesday: Brunch honoring Allen
High seniors, parents and grand
parents, 8:30 a.m-q$

Wednesday: Confirmation and
youth choir after school; Lydia Cir
cle, 8 p.m.

-PllESBVTEllIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen" pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service at the Congregational
church, 10 a.m.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10-:30; evening ser
vice, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Senior
brunch, Allen United Methodist

--Lnurcn;- 8:3O'a.m. Wednesday:
Adult and youth Bible studies.

(~wers say what
• the heart is too

f~l~f~~xpress Brian J. McBride. and
I!lI"'N-==E""B=R""A='sc=K~A=;:""-""=-.I~-~-'I.'~~-D.yid+,..p.u:.elJ, -~--

FLORAL & GIFTS
509 'Oe~rbor"'Mall Wayne

Phone 375.1591

Allen, _

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
(Assembly .of God)
901 Circle Dr; ,
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

S.u,nday: Worship, 10 a,m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Tuesday:
Adult and childfen's Bible4each~

ing, 7 p.m. Phone 375,3430 for
more information.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

Thursday: Sewing Circle, 9:30
a.m.; Tops, 6:30 p.m.; children's
choir, 7; Christian education
meeting, 7. Friday: Northeast C d
Conference II Christian education oncor ' _
meeting at United Lutheran, Lau- CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
rei, 10 a.m. Sunday: Worship, 9
a.m.; fellowship coffe~, q0; Sunday (Duane Marburger, pastor)
school/adult forum, 10:15. Man, Thursday: Men's Bible study,
day: 80y Scouts, 7 p.m.; worship 6:30 a.m.; women's 8ible study,
and music, 7:30. Tuesday: Cub senior center, 9:30. Sunday: Sun
Scouts, Den 1, 7 p.m.; social min- day school a~d B,b!e class, 9:30

Istiy;.?;Wedrresday:.·'S-eventh-and- -ac-m~; _Voiorshl p.. With comm.u-
. hth d f . 7 nlon,10:45. Tuesday: WCTU White

etg. 9ra.e con ,rmatlon, p.m.; Ribbon Recruit service, Concordia
senior chOir (Redeemer and St. Luth· an 2·p m W d d .Paul's) 7 er, .. e nes ay.

, . Joyful Noise practice and
confirmation elilSS, 6:30 p.m.

SI. AN SElI\II'SE'PlSroP1\L
1006 Main 5t.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each
month at. 7:30 a.m.

9:30

fast, Popa's, 6:30 a.m.; senior
choir, 8 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. 'ohnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30. a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun
day school, 10:45. Wednesday:
Youth choir, 4 p.m.; chancel choir,
7. .-

FIRST CHURCH
Of CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Church Services--__--------------------------------------
Wayne _

CRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod~
(James Pennington, 'pastor)

_. ~(Ieff,.ey-Anderson)

(associate pastor)
Saturday: Bible breakfast,

Papa's, 6:30 a.m.; Couples Club,
Stoltenbergs, 7:30 p.m. Sunday:
The Lutheran Hour, broadcast
Kl<:H,-h30a.m.; Sunday school

. and Bible classes, 9; worship with
communion, 10; Lutherans For
life, 5t. Paul's, Wakefield, 7:30
p.m. Monday: Worship, 6:45 p.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible break-

iNDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(/liell Helmes, pa$t~r)
i,Sunday: .Sunday school, 10
a.rri:; worship, 11; eveninll worship,FIRST ·LUTHERAN .
6:~0 p.m: Wednesday: _.I!jble (Duane Marburg,;,r, p.astor)

;, ~tl!dy,-~7:30c p.ril.---for-freecbus __ ~~lJ!'c1aJl:'IJorsllip WIth co"'.mu-=-_
..tr'linsportationcall.375-3413or mon! 9. a.m.; Sunday sclioOl, 10.
375.-4358.· , , .'. , ., TU,esday:' Senior brunch, United

~':"\ ... " '._.._. Methodi~t .Church, f:8:30. ·a,m,.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

EVANGELICAL FREE Friday: Congregational book
1 mile east of Country Club study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor) educational talk, 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues-
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer meeting day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service, 6 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30. service meeting, 8:20. For more

__.~dnesd~AWANA Cubbies, information~ilII}75-2396. _
Pals and Chums meet at the
church, 6:50 to 8:20 p.m.;
AWANA Sparks meet at Wayne
National Guard Armory, 6:45 to
8:15.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
Altona (Donald Cleary, pastor)
Missouri Synod Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:

- _~kk¥cRel'tels,~pa.sto.o-L.-- M~~JLandJO~.__
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-

day school(adulP Bil1le study, 10.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Sunday: Early worship, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday church school and
forum coffee honoring conflr
mands and parents, 9:45; late

FIRST BAPTIST worship with affirmation of bap-
(Cordon Granberg, pastor) tism,- 11. Monday: Brownies, 3:30

____-Sund,,¥:--Sunda'f-S<hoolr 9.,:w.- ·p.m.,-'c-entennial-rommitt..e,-4;.15._.
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30 Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.
to 10:45; worship, 10:45. Wednesday: Visitation, 1:30 p.m.;
Wednesday: Midweek service, combined choir rehearsal, 7.
7:30 p.m. '
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DINETTE SETS
.. AS LOW AS

$199.95

State ,Colleges. said. 'We are
proua;c-ol-WliaT' we prOVIde In
teacher education, but we're not
just teachers colleges anymore and '
haven't ~en for a Icing time. The
State .' Co.lleges have been re·'
sponding to the needs of tradi·
tional an!l non-tratlitional students
b}rofferirig, a wide range of pro·
grams.'

Data gathered by the, Nebraska
Coordinating Commission for Post·
secondary Educatio(fShows tnat;-of
the total baccalaureate degrees
a\Varded in the preceding five
years, ;business and management
degrees inc~eased from 30 percent
in 1983-84 to 37 percent in 1987
88. The number of degrees
awar!led in areas such as the sociaL.
sciences, communications and the
visual and performing arts has also
inc,eased in the past five years' __,_

SOFA SLEEPERS
STARTING AT ONLY

$299.95

THE BEST5S'-H

ANNIVE.RSARY
SALE ,EVER!

Continues
Thursdaji-gam,.-1Ipm------
FridaYBr Saturday

9am-.5pm

-~~-Nothing=beJd:_=baclf----
It's all reduced 10,'--'11;5

Great Sale!!

END TABLES .'-COCKTAIL TABLES
TABLE LAMPS • ALLl REDUCED

I • "--_. - --.---- --_

BEDDING
TWIN sliE~::: =-o~68;88:
REGULARSIZE•••••oNLY $159.9$E&.
'QUEEN SIZE ~NLy$~·9~.95.ET

RECLINERS ROCKERS SOFAS
AS LOW AS AS LOW AS AS LOW AS

$169.95 $119.95 $259.95

Listed below are a few examples
of what you can expect to find,

so stop in today and SA VE!!

Persons who would like to make a memorial program gift are
asked to send their check or· money order, made payable to the
American Heart Association, to 'Claudia Koeber,Wayne County
memorial program chairman, 1010 lilac lane, Wayne, Neb., 68787.
Included should be the name of lhe person in whose honor the gift
is made, how the card should'besigned, and the name and address
ofthe person to be notified. A card acknowledging the gift will be -
sent. !

Memorial. program contributions to the Heart .Association
support heart research, public and professional education and
community service prOgrams. .

Heart Association
-me··m-Q-~·ia!'-9-i-V-~+l----
WAYNE-Memorials have been 'received hy the American Heart

Association, Nebraska Affiliate, in the name of Arnold Zach of
Wayne. Memorial program gifts are made in memory of deceased
friends orloveo'Ories, as a get well Wish, 6r to honor special-acca'
sions suet) as birthdays or anniversaries.

Win bonus cash
at First Federal Lincoln ATMs.

- On M~mey,Money Mondilys,~~erYEirstFederillJ,.incolnATM will be

stuffed with bonus cash. We'll put some $10 bills in the $5 slot, and$20-bills in

the $10 slot. .So when you ask to withdraw $10, for example, you could get $20

instead. What a way to start the week! .

In all, we'll be giving away ov~r S10,OOOonthese

Money, Money Mondays: '

* May 1 * May 8 * May 15 ,* May 22

Stop by any of our convenient ATM locations. At First Federal Lincoln,we

make customer convenience a priority. Which is why we h~ve over 30 ATMs in

NebraSka; with more on the way.

There's a Firs! Federal Lincoln ATM near you,
at these locations:

Michael. Thies, Winside; Emmett
A; Johnsori~-'ta(rrel; Troy Jonnson,-
laurel - all Associate of Applied
Science D~grees ,in Diesel Tech·
nology. .,

Ronald Hammer, Wayne - As·
sociateofApplied Science Degree
in Electrician (Residential and
Commercial).

Kevin loberg, Carroll; David
Heinemann, Wakefield - all--Asso
ciate of Applied- Science Degrees
'in Electronics Technology.

Wendy Wriedt, Wayne; Donna
Nelson, Winside - all Associate of
Applied Science Degree in Medical
Secretarial Science and both will
receiitea diplomL.in Informa·
tionlWord Processing Specialist

loan Brudigan~.Hoskins
Diploma in Teacher Assi~tant.

.~

t!"
The GOLDEN YEARS

B1~14k-/ ,\

Rem~ber~hen'?April27(1921
'·:New Yo.rk'state,police; seized
'$56;060 in Iiquor'from-three-jllic~' -"--
saloons"the.'·f.irsf
!11c9r~i!l,~,t~~ ,

Automatic retirement at age 65
was one of life's certainties not
so long ago. Says business au
thor Peter Drucker, "No forecast
'1 .ever inade was greeted with
greater derision than the' predic
tion (in 1976) that in another 10
years ,-- mandatory retirement
would'be pushed beyond age 65
and that mandatory retirement at Lincoln Russ's-66th &0 Minden
any fixed age might bealtogeth- Arapahoe Center~3301 S, 13th Southeast Community College-88th &0 501 North Colorado
er abolished." Congress in 1986 Belmont-lIth&Cornhusker SuperSaver-233 N, 48th Norfolk
outlawed forced retirement at Cheney Ridge-40th & Old Cheney Super Sav~~-2662 Cornhusker Hwy, 400 Braasch
any age. The American A.ssocia- Cotner-135 N. Cotner Blvd. Beatrice' Omaha

Edgewood-5300 S. 56th '" 513 Court Florence-7456!'l. 30th
tion of Retired Persons cites Gold's Galleria-11th &N Fremont Mockingbird-96th &M
studies showing that there are Havelock:"'6424 Havelock-Ave, 16th &Bell Center Seward '
'no significant .differences be· Home Office--'13th &N Gering 128 N, 6th SI.

'88.n.o!no, ~ndyounge1'-WoFkersJ_+-...ny..>J=-l4th-&Sup ...ior 1850 10th SL ney:·-------·
r- Hy-Vee-40th &Old Cheney Gihbon 10281bledo

in ability to learn, in absenteeism Hy-Vee-,48th &Leighton I 815 Front SL Wayne
orjob performance. Hy-Vee-70th &0 Gothetiburg 214 Main

Lincoln Gene(al Hospital-2300 S, 16th 1004 Avenue D West Point
Why.does hair get gray? SlOWing Russ's B&R-17th &Washington Kearney 121 East Sherman

Russ's-27th &Hwy, 2 2120 1st Ave. . Wilber
production of pigmenlin hairfolli· Russ'S-S.6th, &H.WY. 2 '. . .' _.' . '. ..,21.4 W 3rd
clesis. the ,eason. MClst graying r ""-
is determined by gllnetics.and is - AllNetWorks cardholders can jointhe fun:You don't have to be a First

-;nst~ute'on A9i~~~hQ,aJl'fSlamll<'0"'rBJ~,'1~9=4m<i:.aki~'~.:g'c::h:~.~.'·~.t:~t~.·.r~""·.P·I~.·.~~.cOOac=~h.c.~:.dny~ "---'---''':~l1_~.!_M~-";~=
the lnst,itute says:' "Although . ......
many people consldergraying or affiliated with NetWorks is eligible. .
baldness a sign of aging, ne~her
is harmfuUnand of itsell. nor are
they gerier~lIy an i'1diclltion of
'aging" in any other. bodysys
tem.".

Commencement held
at Northeast College.

Northeast Community College
. commencement exercises will' take

place Saturday, May 13, 1:30 p,m.
in the gymnasiuin of the Activities
Center for approximately 475 de
gree and diploma candidates.

--ilie 1989 candidatesfoi de·
grees.and diplomas from this area
include:

Connie Burbach,' Carroll; Kelly
Kenny, Carroll; Susan Cooper,

---cWakefield, Tanya Willers, Wake
field; ··lana Prince, Winside - all
Associate of Arts Degrees.

D'(jrin Greunke, Winside; Kevin
Jaeger, Winside - all Associate of
Applied ·Science Degree in Agricul-
ture Agribusiness Option. ,

Todd Darcey, Wayne - Associ
ate of Applie!l Science Degree in

'9"'~~~~s'~{""'~' ---..--.-~~-------~--.-------.-;.,----='==' ":"'-'=--"'~stat;'t(;if;g~1~~ra~(f numbe~;~
William ]amf?s ]r.'c, Cleo 'R~lJter d

William 'amesJr.,68.of~merscin !lied ThursdaYi MayA, 1989 in the Cleo Reuter, 78, of South Sioux City, formerly of Wayne, died Friday annOunce ',' by TrlJstees
Marian. Health Center In S.ioux'City,. Iowa. . . ,\ . night at Marian Health Center in Sioux City, Iowa.

Services were h<;ld Saturd~y,M.ar 6.in the United M~thodist Churchi" Services were held 'Tuesday, May 9 at Grace lutheran Church in The four Nebraska State Col-
Pende~. TheRev. BIll Andersonoff,c.'ated.· . . '. ·~ayne. Ihe. Rev. James Pennington and the Rev .. Jeff Anderson officiated. ete9:e~located at eliadroll, Kea,-'

\ '"VUham James Jr., the son ofWill,am T. and Blanche Warren James, was .Cleo l.lleuter, the daughter of Thomas and Anna Craig lute' was born ney, Peru ,and Wayne will graduate
bOrF) Oct. 9, 1920 .sout~west of Emerson, H.e attended Eme~son schools Nov. 12, 1910 on a farmneartaurel. She attended rural scho~1 in Cedar 1,.234 students at spring com
a!'ld',then farmed With. hIS father. He' served "n,World Warn on the Army ,County, graduated from [au rei High'School an.d attended one year at mencements on May 6 and May
frg,m Oct. 20, .1942 ~o Sept. 28, 1945, He returned ho.me to f?rrn and Wayne Normal SchooL She taught rural school in Cedar County for one 13. The colleges wi11.awar~ 64
then we".t.to s,oux City, Iowa wher,e he was employed wlthC~rglll for 36 year. She married George Reuter on, Jan. 6, 1932 at Grace lutheran perc~nt of the degrees on b~Slness
yea~, retmng.as the dock foremall In thef.allof 1.984. He ~a",ed MarjOry Church in Wayne. The couple..farmed.o.ear WayneuntiL.195(Lwhen-they_~nd.,u,,:,e,-ous .arts. ~nd sCle~ces

_.__S.cbilljlleroUm~rsonof]uly UL1.9.i1.at);,ouxc9ty,Sh~_dle~on AU9._~_8, moved into WaYlle,J:b~ moved to South Sioux CityJnJ 9l1&...C5he was a . fIelds, WIth t~e remaInder in the
1986. He was a member of the MethodISt Church and was Involved w,th member of Grace lutheran Church and the Ladies Aid fielaof education.
the litt!e le~gueBasebal~ofSioux,City.,. '. . ' .. Survivors include I)er husband" George of SouthSloux City; one son, The Nebraska ,State ColI.eges

Surv,~ors onclude one so~, ~ennlS of SIOUX City; one SIster, Mrs. Edward --, Neal. Reuter', of Denver"Colo·,;. three gr?ndchildren, Terry, Jerry and have evolved. as ~art oLa natlo.nal
(EthE;l) Ahlmann of N.orfolk, .nleces and nepheVlis: ' . Wilham; one brother,Bert lute of laurel; nieces and nephews. mo.vement on higher educa~,on,

,Pallbearers were J,m <:;:oSler"John lund, DaVid Blanford, Jeremy Blan- She was preceded in death by I)er parents, one brother and two sis- ~h'~h ~as created new and unique
ford,Randy Merchant and Dustin Ba~rett. . . . ters.... .' " . . .. . .... InstItutions. The. c;arnegie Commis-
..Burial was in the. RoseHUI Ce.metery In Pender. with the Bressler-Hum· ,- Buriatwas intheG'eenwood-c;:emetery-irrWayne-with-xhumacher-f~ ~lonnsts t.hiS p.herlomenon .as one
hcek Funeral Home on Wakefield on charge of arrangements. neral Home in charge of arrangements. of the malar h'gMreducation de-

velopm'ents of recelit decades.
, The phenomenon is the shift from

public teachers. colleges to public
comprehensive colleges and uni-
versities. \ '

'ean lovell, chairman of the
Board of ,Trustees of the Nebraska

Agriculture Farm and Ranch'
Management Option.

Jeffrey Bolich, Winside - Asso
ciate of Applied Science Degree in
Air Conditioning.

Darin Schellenberg, Winside 
Associate of Applied Science De·
gree,inAutomotive Body Repair
Technology.

Steven Obermeyer, Wakefield
~-Associate--ofTApplied--Science--'

Degree in Automotive Technology.
Kevin Greve, Wakefield - As

sociate of Applied Science Degree
in Building Construction.

james jensen, Carroll - Associ
-.t:e--of-7\ppIied--S-cierTcrEtegTee''in-
Data ProcessinglComputer Pro·
gramming.
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contest
placers

WAYNE·Three ,area resideots
placed io the aooual District lioos
Tahiot Cootest cooducted at

--Westside Hiflh $cliOorin-Omana~

Suoday, May 7.
Placiog secood ,io Divisioo A

(eight years of age aod uoder) was,
Jessica leighty, daughter of Mr.
aod Mrs. Vioce Leighty ot Wayoe.,

Secood ia·Divisioo B (a~es 9.11)
was Melissa Weber, dau,ghter of
Mr. aod Mrs. Brad Weber..

Secood io Division E (ages 1-5.
, 8) was Martin Rump, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Rump of Wayoe.

Other entries' from 'the, area
--included Susan Webber, who

played two piano solos, aod the,
vocal trio of Kim Imdieke, Danica I
Siefken and Sara Granberg.

Genuine Gemstones
and brilliant Diamonds
slirround a beautiful
marquise center.

Your choice, Genuine
Ruby or Sapphire..

•
•••
c'.'-."

. " I i

'•.•~ ..••','
- -- , • __ -'_.'. 1

Your Choice

$129.00
,J'

.>"1
:'.'t

Other shapes available



Heller, Pilger; lynne Miller, Wayne;
George Rasmussen, Laurel; Trevor
Hall, Carroll; Walter Roland, Laurel; .
Samuel Mayberger, Wayne; Kim
Chapman and baby girl;' Carroll;'
Allen Prescott, Dixon; Louis
Prescott, Wayne.

Raymond Mattes, Concord;
Josephine Day, Wayne.
Dismissals:

Jaci McKeever and baby girl,
Wayne; Keith Kindschuh, Wisner;
~tgl! a Prescett, Wa) fie, Ilarrj
Heinemann, Winside; Arlene

Nebraska Governor Kay Orr Nebraska homeowners will receive will mean simple, direct relief that
joined six Nebraska state senators an exemption on the first $54- can be funded from revenue gen
in announcing an agreement that hundred of value on their home, or e,ated by our strong economy. It
will prOVide over $98 million in di· an 8,5% property tax credit, also allows us to provide an addi
rectproperty tal< relief to Ne- whichever is greater. All other tional $18 million of income tax
braskans this year. property taxpayer.swill receive an reliei this year, making 19B9 the

The Governor joined the spon· 8.5% credit on' their next tax Year of the Taxpayer" said the
sors of LB 84...Senators Howard statement. Governor.'
lamb of Anselmo, Scott Moore of . .~._~~--
Stromsburg, lerry Chizek and Ti~i1e---t~ay--have-been---lhe-pt.inwiltaistnbute approxi-
Hall of Omaha, as well as Senator some ,ditt:erences between this 0[. mately $34 million to residential
DennIs Byars of Beatrice an'd Dave fice and some state senators in reo homeowners· and $26 million for
Landis. of Lincoln, in releasing de· cent weeks, we have all,shared one agricultural land. The remainder of
tails of the $98.1 miilion relief common goal. That is to-ptovide the relief will be distributed for
package. Nebraskans with direct property rental, commercial, industrial and

Under amendments to LB 84, tax relief this year. This agreement real property, excluding vehicles.

Common goal reached

Tax ,relief proposal pas~ed

W· .d ,. h Photogr"'r- PI-.n....fie,

'1 nSI e stye,s ow . . ..
WEDDING .AND PROM GOWNS DATING BACK to 1909 were modeled during a style show
and salad bar luncheon hel~ Sunday afternoon at Trinity Lutheran Church In Winside.
Among the models were, pictured from left, Peg Eckert In a 1909 wedding. gown worn
by her grandmother, Mrs, Rose Eckert; Wendy Rabe modeling a 1949 gown; Je"ny Ja
cobsen In a 1971 gown;. and Jody Gallop In a 1978 gown.

Hospital News ,o- _

Admissions:
louis Prescott, Wayne; Ha'rry

Heinemann, Winside; Kim Chap·
man, Carroll; LYnne Miller, Wayne;

I Samuel Mayberger, Wayne; Hanna
Anderson, Wakefield; Jeanette
Work, Wayne' Kimberly Jones,
Wayne; Justin Reifenrath, Emerson;

Running on air
THESE WINSIDE students Invented a car which literally runs on air. The senior art class'
students which worked on the Inventlonlnch'de from left: Kathy Berns, Instructor,
Rhonda Suehl, Cam Behmer, and LIsa Janke. Across from the car: JamIe painter, Shannon
Holdorf,--KrlstyMlller; CyndIRohdeand--Sc:ott-Kr-amer07:-'-----"----~~-,-'~-~-

Win~ideNews
DllUlne' Jaeger .--.....;---.....;----------.....;-~-----
zH.4S04 The show concluded with a pic-

. ture display of the original wed--
STYLE SHOW. dings and the salad bar luncheon in

-;~ Ji.lte~ts~attending,Ahe.Sunday'_::: .. ':ithS'e'ic.cchiiuiirci:hB'mso~C1'ii~~I~ro~·~omiID"iii'''[j·-E:·==::::::~=~~~=::::~"=:~~'=. - ..--affernoorLStyl~hoWea"d.Salad-Ba,::::::::Js::mua::HlstnRY DONE?
lunch~on.at Trinity, lutheran For. those of you .'Vho have Kate Schwedhelm served treatS.
Church, enjoyed a little nostalgia missed the two previous deadlines The next meeting will be today

. ,,--'~frQ!1'l--lcmg~ago_.as.ltVell.a.s.from-more._JW4Ubmitting~~i.l~ory (Fhllrsday}-at~~~J1.,!!k--==-,--= •.
-----ll1odem-ti!l'\..s.·-weddl.llg-drl!5~_mem:tJers-utthe'Wmslde·t1'story Kate Schwedhelm, Reporter.

from 1909 up to prom dresses .Book Centennial Edition Commit-
from 1989 were modeled along tee, they have extended the SOFTBAll. •
with other wedding apparel... deadline one .more time to lune .1. The- Trinity lutheran Church

~~_The oldesLgD.YJm,_tnodeled-h)'- Members met Jhurgljly (Q _dis__ . Youth C::;roup. have s~heduled Sun- -I~._~.,,'_.' ..:._c.__•
Peg Eckert, had been worn in the cuss the progress. Although almost day alternoon, July 30 for a softball
Feb. 23, 1909 weadingof. Peg's 400 histories have been received, !!ame with personnel from televi.
grandmother, Mrs. Rose Eckert. committee members know there S'OI) ~hannel 4 as a fund raiser for
The gown was also worn twice are. numerous fami.lies in the area the Winside Centennial celebra.
more, on June 30, .1935 bya who have still not submitted an~ tion. More details will be printed
daughter, Elsie Eckert],mke and saio".--s-fXjki,smarnortnit·group.-Iater. .
then on June 20,.li.37 by daugh. Also a number of current. busi- FIRST COMMUNION
terTillie Eckert Ehlers. nesses have not sUbmittefl. any . . ,

Peg Eckert welcomed, theap- hist6ry. Picturesa,e needed of"all A dinnerwas held April 30 hon-
proximately 50 guests and served businesses; past and present oring Emily Schwedhelm upon the
as'Mistress of 'Ceremonies. during - !lnyone who has pictures .of ~er. celebration of her first Holy Com·
the shbw. Models included mem.' vicemen Or women, currently or munion at' St. Mary's Parish in
bers .of the Trinity Church youth previousl}/ f1ving in the area,should Wayne. Emily is thedaughte~r~o~fe-1l.c~ __~_~~~~c.J.c.J..-4-'itf
group who sponsored the event, as submit them with a brief summary Mike aAd L~ Aelle 5dhlletifl .
well as a number of ladies model. of the branch, dates of service, Present at .the dinner in the home
ing their own gowns and some of overseas duty, rank and medals reo of her parents wllre Emily's broth.
their children. ceived. ers and sister, grandparents Mr.

Other wedding gowns modeled Pictures are still needed for and Mrs. Don Schwedhelm of'
included: A "traditional gown" from School Districts 16, 29, 63, and 79. Hoskins and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
1971 by model Jennifer jacobsen; All pictures used will be return'ed to Masur of Madison,aunts, uncles,
a Blue Rayon Velvet Gown from their owners. and cousins from Norfolk, Madison.
1935, purchased from the Mont. A brief sample outline for doing and Stanton. A specialc-ake was
gomery Ward Catalog for $18 and a family history would include; baked arid decorated by Emily's
modeled by Jenny Jacobsen; a IIame-of-husballd, date alld place gra"dmother MasuF.
gown wore in 1949 by A-rlene Rabe of birth, name of parents including SOCiAL CALENDAR
was modeled by her granddaugh. mothers maiden, name, educa- Thursday, May'll: Neighbor-
ter Wendy Rabe; a gown from tiona I back ground .and other ing Circle, Erna Hoffman, 9 a.m.;
1944 featured sheer organza childhood information. Then. use G'rl Sc f h II
trimmed in lace modeled by Jenny the same form for doing the wife's ' outs, ire a , 3:45 p.m,

,Friday, May 12: Lutheran Hos· Th' . .
Jacobsen; Lois Bowers modeled history. Give the date of the cou· pitaI Guild, Rosalie Deck; Bev Voss, ' . e Farmer's Wife
her own gown worn in 1961; Angie pies marriage, place of resiElence, Marilyn Brockman; G.T. Pinochle, ---.....---------------....----
Thpmpson modeled a 1969 gown occupations,. hobbies, religion, Elta Jaeger; Brownies, elementary By Pat Melerhenry And they heal miraculously after Woman's Day magazine'that fit
worn by Barb Gallop Junck; a 1978 names and birth dates of all chil· library, 3:45 p.m.; open M meet. ' you finally drag them to a doctor. here:
wedding gown that was w,,-rn by dren and any other information ing, Legion H~II, 8 p.m. This is my 26th year as a mom, We knew they didn't come Mother tongue: The only
Trinity's pastor Marsha Jark Swain desired. If you' have any special Saturday, May 13: Public Li. That's half my life, And now that potty trained, but we did not real. tongue on earth that ever had to
was modeled by Letha DuBois; a memories of Winside or Winside brar 9.12 m d 1 3 . the last cherub has moved out and ize how long this could taket-- utter "Did you flush?" to another
1937 Satin floor length gown events, please. include ~hose as Hel/;~g Han~~ 4.~n firehall Pi~3'O the nest is empty ~gain, I have fi· They don't come with manners member af i~J"eeies.

_.•.mo.d.eled-'bY-Jeony, .Jas:o,bseD;__~ _.I>ersonal ~5t().r:~S:::l.hj!LJL.:wJl1!!_-p_m____ __: ---'_ ~_ll!l.li}LJeamed.what-it--take-s--te-be-a either, and with love for thei, sib- . MotherhOod: What Mom-wishes
1978 hand sewn gown modeled by makes the.book much more inter- .. . , mom. It's too late to practice on lings, a desire to share, craving for "she had to'cover her face while
Wendy Rabe; Susie Bowers modo. esting. It is desirable to have a Sunday, May 14: WinSide Area my kids, so I'll have to tell them vegetables, neatness, and a natural her two.year.old throws a tantrum
eled her own gown worn in 1984; picture with each familyhistory if Boosters, firehall, 8 p.m. . . how to raise.my.grandchildren! instinct to please their parents. on the Mall floor. . ,
Sue Topp modeled her own gown possible. Monday, May 15: Public .ll- My ~oal In life, second only to _OJ'1hodontia..is expensiv"i-so-are~--·Mother' 5ttperior.-rfl":"worrra-n-~
'from-1969~-whlre-brocade "This-wil1·-pl'O!Jably'b,,·theonf~rary,-1·-S --and--7-9 p,m~-lielllGf----the-deSIFe-,to be-a-ntlrse, was1:<Y b'e- eyeglasses, French horns, and bas. next door who, inadditio.6'1() ra.is:_
satin dress modeled by lenny la. Winside History Book to be com· Citizens, village ~uditorium, 2 p.m.; a mom. ',loved babysitting, and I ketball shoes. Nobody teaches pi. ing'seven perfeCt children (with
cobsen; a 1979 gown modeled by piled for many many years. It Museum Committee, at Museum, loved taking care of all my little ano because they have nothing straight teeth and early admission
Wendy Rabe; Bev Gallop modeled would be a real shame .to leave 8 p.m.' . co~sins. One aunt had 11 and I was else to do. to Harvard), has a full·time job,is
her own dress worn in 1979; Mary anyone out, as each aljd every !uesday" May 16: HosPlt~1 gOing to beat her and have a_ Insurance rates are high for chairwoman of several commit.
Lynne Anderson modelro her own person has contributed in some Guold, Rosahe Deck and Dottle dozen. teens, especially males, and once tees, grows her own organic food,
gown from 1,968; a 1983 gown by sp,ecial wa~ to the village history." W~ck~r; M~de~n Mrs.,. lorraifl~ I got married so I couid have they have an accident or a speed- plays the organ and to .!'>r:> it off,ls~__
Letha DuBOIS; a 1980 dress by.. saId co·chaorman Veryl Jackson. . Pronce, Wolf s, f1rehall, 3.45 P·!"·'_.--Chlldr.en~h leHl _ -end- -ing--ticket,they--escalate;----- ----a-lovely-person.
model-Wendy Rahe;'a'195-1 -gown' The· nel<t--c,,-mmlttee·meeting---lolly-C;ouples,-Wemer-janke;-'Ftles. fashi ned) :1'" f r- d Kids love Sesame Street, Fisher WORKING Mother: What a
modeled by Jenny Jacobsen and will be Th.ursday, June 1. Give your day Night Pitch, Stop Inn, 7 p.m.; k

O
.. thY Irs ru e Price .toys, Dr. Seuss,.pets, swim. woman becomes the instant· she

d G II h" . awa emng was at pregnancy was - -
Jo y a op modeled her own IStOro~S to any membe.r of t~e Awards Nigh~ elementary library, 8 not tti.e glorious experience I had ming pools, trips to Grandma's leaves the delivery room.
~ress worn In 1978. Other models committee. They are: Boll Burns, p.m. imagio;led' Coffee caused a queasy house, circuses, county fairs, Mother's helper: What every
,neiudro Mary Beth Junchk, Laura Veryl Jackson, Dianne Jaeger, Irene Wednesday, May 17: Public Li· stomach. Frying meat for the Big Christmas.' old settlers, little child becomes' when he or she
Neel, Teresa Anderson, ~achael Ditman, Ruby Ritze, Christine brary, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Friendly Farrn.eI.amLhis heip.el2_became a league. andcandy··not necessa.rily needs money.
~.~pe, .B,e~n.a Bowers,_M~ndl. lopp, lueker, ~orma"Brockmoller.Rose,,-We!IDl!$da.y,-PaulaNi~m~n;.S(:at-·,majorordeaJ-.Anct--;it'didn't just in that order.-_. -- .. ...,Mqti')enj.fJlearl)\i!rS.B~"ey.~:·
Juhe Jacobsen, .andBarb Junck. Janke, DaiSY Janke. tered Neighbors, lo,s Krueger; happen in the morning, it lasted all 'Just like Mother used to make':

Prom dresses from Winsides GiRL SCOUTS Webelo's, lirehall, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS, day..not for three months but for Expression our children will use to
198.9 prom were shown by letha Fourteen Girl Scouts met with Marian Iversen, 6:30 p.m. ninel . . ' lUST LIKE every other Mom, I'd remember mac and cheese' and
Du'Bois; ·Angle~Thompson'c.:Ba,b..,_J~<!"LPe!LEckert at the ""inside. __ 'fllur.sci"y,May 18,_C-",!ter Cir· Then came the-bkth pr<>cess i do it differently if I could. I'd save spaghettios.
Junek for her dauglite,"P"m Junck; firehall rh·urSday.-They-se!iune--lO-- .Ll4J;ll'!.n_ne Jaeger, 2 p.m.;, Girl s.elt I had worked in labor and . my big guns for moral issues and Mother·to·be: Woman who still
and lenni Topp. as their awards night. rhe group Scouts, fireFialI;-3:<fS-·p:rn.---- JM!!Y as a nurse. I came to be' ve not worry so much about minor takes sleeping through the night

that no-ii'ilise-who--had..noJ__" eri- ones. I'd go on more picnics and and doing errands alone for
enced this should be working h -fishingtrips; play more games and granted.

be silly mori'often,- , Mother's Day: What is made
NEXT WE learned that babies I wouldn't be quite so upseC eaclltinwachiid-says.."UOIIl'-j'OU."

do not just eat and sleep, It takes when they were late, They'll have Have a happy one, all 'YOu--'---
them some time to get days and to experience that panic them· Moms.
nights sorted out. Some are cranky selves before they understand. I'd The first fifty years of my .life
just to be cranky, They are always yell less and say "I love you" more. was preparation-the rest, the Main
sickest in the middle of the night. I ran across some definitions in Event.

,:;
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The Principal's Office At WSC event
By Donald v. zeiss " -Ra' t h' ~. ~-
HARD WORK AI\ID HOMEWORK---'----" ve-nn-cr----a-~eS- I Ifs t.
pREPARATION FOR SEMESTER EXAMS • Set priorities. Homework should be done before the social hfe begins.

As the Semester I exams' approach, parents and students can prepare " Encourage··con~entrate on helping ...not just finding out everything Ravenna High SChool students Robotics - Todd Gehner,
together. Solid test preparatio" means sond study skills. ThisinV()lves time, he/she doesn't know or understand. Donnie Archer,. Aaron lade and Wayne, first (senior high).
planning, organization, notetaking, settingprrorities, reVi"wing,a[1dfJlellty--;<- " Ask about teacher direction--what did the teacher say was important Cory Schuller. (:Iaimed the first prize CAD -'- Chris Ebmeler, laurel,
of hard work and homework•.Get involved in t-he development of these to study? You can be sure it will be on the exam. of a D&M IU computerized lathe second (senior high),
study sklUs by helping to coach you.fson or daughterthfough tne " look at the material learned in September-.semester exams test for at the seventh 'annual Industrial ... Met~ls -Darin lub.berstedt,

,semester ,.exams at the end of the month. the cumulative nature of learning-.not just the most ~ecent. TechnoI6gy---Com-petitlan---~DJiY'---'taijfeJ;-=fii'S'F(jlinlothigh)'Jeremy
WHERETO START:, ADDITlQNAl TIPS FOR PARENTS OF STUDENTS UNDER Public law 94-142 recently conducted at Wayne Klausen, laurel,secona' (junior

. "Know your son's/dau9hte~s.schedule of courses. "D!'.,!"tion can be difficult. Some students need specific directions bro· State College. ..... high); Nick Strawn, Laurel, third
• Knowhow he/she is doing in those courses. Look at report c~rds, ken down step by'step;"alongwith concrete examples. (Oral and written)Appro~imately .260 students (junior high),

warnings, tests,and homework. Ask to see them.. ~E~pression skills needto be clear. Slow down. fast handwriting so if cati--trom'21 'areaschoo!s p~rticipated Power..,.. Craig Evans, Winside,
'. ~ Know.. how he/she ha~ prepared thus far. look at notebooks, 1I(Ind- ,be read'. Build confidence in oral and recitation, skills. . in the eve"t, which tested Junior second (senior;high).

outs, revi""" sheets, past exams,andtextbooks. ~Memorizationboth long an~ sho.rtlerm ~rllht,bea problem. <?rg~n!. ~igh a.nd senior high students in 'CIilC-'-larry'Osborne; Greg
" Kno\'\( the exam schedule. ' zationof notes, tel<\S' and learning aids are crotlcal toovercome thIS d,ffl· ondustnal technology. .... Ward.. JonEbmeier all of laurel

.CQAC;HINGTECl:lNIQUES: . .: '. culty,:c .': ' '.' . .. Tne computerized lathe was . third (senior Iiigh).~ .,..'
• Rejectstuaenrattempls to-shrug you off withstatf!ments' thatthey , ".Ext,a help. is available. Mary lou George, the special education donated by D&fI:1 Computi'1g, Int;,' --ProjKtCompetitlon In WoO~s

knowp!erythl"gornave no w~rk. Everyone can impro"e, 'andhas work to teaCher at the, high sch(joL has commul)icate<i to her students and to,tre of Moorhead,. Monnesota. .. . - Je~emy Klall~en; Lal/rel;.:,first
do.. ..' . . .. ... •-. 'staffherayailabHi~y~o ~.elp, any student Who is under Pl 94.142. This in· Results. of '. area 5fhools.· are:as , (juni~r / high),: lll;iberL.Nelson,

'"Ptovidea place to study in Which the student feels comfort~ble. c:ludestakong :t~e final ~nthe reso,urceroom, helping with testconstruc- 'follows:. ' ... ... Laurel; sKond (lu[110r high),)<evll)
-.-~." -S,ee ~Cittl1at .all. reqtirrC!il matej'lalS':a:re-t>n-lfand~.notebook;-texts, tlon, and-ree;:elVln9-t1Jtol'lalhelp,~-.c~~'·-'-.-~-'."-- .. .. '. .. .-""~.- ---Met*"'SOO-:-'SteveC-Johns~, ·G.a~re'rjhlr¢:~igIt)r:=--"--
paper and pens.' .. .. Questiol)s:9" thesfhool,375.3150ifYOu have questions about an laur"l, third (junior high); Robert.. David ',French,WaYl:le.tnln;l. (sellior

.Seta~tin~••a~ommC)o;lstarting timeal)d .ending tillle. assig"ment, course or e~~m.Ask,tospeakWithineorthecoursetea~ Nelson, laurei,third (senior hi9~), "hiijh). i .'~ .' "" ..'. ,'., .1
I ~ ~:) i":)i .' ..
I'

_,i',;"- ,
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tour

7!"s.80's

farm

50'.·601s40's

BtUlutlfully remodeled 4·bdrm hom.
featurellg. country ook kitchen: near new
heatlng.coollng ,y.tem,' Inlulatlon &
siding: low utilities: low 'axot ... S45.ooo

Remoduled 3 bdrm.3 both, ox'rer lot for
garage . 542.500

1"/2 block from Brouler Park Is perfect
locatIon lor 0 wollicept 2+2 bdrm.:I: both
on largo lot .. $41,000

Solidly built & well (ored for deKrlbes thill
:I: bdrm wl.h 'Inlshod ~lJmt & 2-cor garoge
only 1/2 block from mlddloschool $42.500

AFFORDABLE HOMES FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS

---A-CHOICE OF PRICE RANGE
'Jl.i1"d~"ifte.. . Cf$St<ITS

dral11a;::-.·-'..._--

Wednesday, 'May
Presbyterian Women; Happy
Workers Social Club, Mrs. Russell
Hall.

A tour of soil and water conser~

vation practices in the Lewis and
Clark and Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources Districts was organized
to introduce ministers serving
churches in these districts to cur
rent conservation practices. This
w~sin Co"jlJDction with Soil and
W~ter Stewardship Week bbserved
April 30 through May 7.

Ministers take conservation

dinner guests in the Phyllis Herfel
home in Dixon.

Mr. and - Mrs. Melvin Manz of
Dixon, Dave Manz of Newcastle
and Jon Manz of Omaha attended
the funer~1 of their grandson and
nephew, Ronald Manz at Dothan,
Ala. on May 2.

May 3 supper guests in the
Harold George home in Dixon
were Mr. and Mrs. Milton Busenitz,
Ryan and Friana of Laurel and Mr.
and Mrs. Norvin Schrag of
Moundridge, Kan.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP
, The Dixon United Methodist
Bible Study Group met in the
Martha Walton home in Dixon on
May 3. They will begin the study of
Ihe book of Matthew when they
meet on May 17.

tu~e when the.E.O.T. "um.

h9.,n". With 1j-members. prese.·.nt. Saturday, MaY'13;'<;.S.'I":-
· Mrs. Ron Magnuson was in Bridge Club; Mrs. Wayne Kerstine

charge of the short business hostess'. '.,
,_m:ee.tiOn 'nd-MlLoan-.Harn;en-<e- ,Mond~y, ~lS: SelllQr£~i:,_,.- '"zens; fi'enaTI. -,-' ,-

ported on the.last meeting. Tuesday, May 16: Hillcrest Sq-
· Secret sister names were reo cial Club; Mrs. Perry Johnson host'

v~aJed. Following the meeting the ess.
group went to the Erwin Morris
home to see the doll. collection
that Mrs. tylorris has, she has ap
ptoximatelY27Sdolis. Mrs. Melvin

. Jenkin, was. a .guest in the .Morris.
home and assisted' with the doll
presentation., Guests Thursday evening in the··

· Mrs. MorriS hosted a coffee hour Lowell Rohlff home to honor the
for all present. This was the last host's birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
IlJeeting of the season for the Adolph Rohlff, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
E,O.T. Club, regular meetings will Marotz, DeLana, MarFaye and
resume in September when Mrs. ValDean; Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Ron Sebade will be president; Mrs. Marotz· Mr and Mrs VerN"eal
Mike Dunklau, vice president; Mrs. Marotz 'and Britni and M;. and Mrs.
Dan Loberg,seuetary and~urtHaret<, Daliiel .lid
Erna Sahs·,freasurer. of Winside; and Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
POPPY DAY. . . . Marotz, Mindy, Sarah and Scott of

The Amencan Legion AUXiliary Hoskins. . ,
#.165 cODducted, the annual Poppy'" •
Day drive Saturday with Mrs. Esther Mr.. and Mrs. Ron KUhnh~!nn
Batten, chairman:' went to Nashville, Tenn. April 27

Those assisting were Mrs. Keith where they attended a reunion of
Ow.ens, Mrs'. Don Harmer, Mrs. his World War 2 Seabee Buddies.
Russell Hall, Mrs. E(Win Morris, Mrs. While in Nas . en e a

Dixon News. ____
Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
S84-ZS88

BEST EVER CLUB
Members of the Best Ever Club

r;net in the home of Mrs. Earl Eck
ert- iADixon '!l' May 3. Attending
were, Trudy ana Elaine Peters, Mary
Ankeny, Mary Noe, Cindy Lubber
stedt, Celia Hansen, Elaine Lubber-

-sledtand Marilyn Abts. 'Celia
Hansen received the door prize.
The afternoon was spent playing
cards.

Election of offic~rs'was held.
Elected were Mary Noe, president;
Mary Ankeny, vice president; Celia
Han-sen, secretary-treasurer; and
Cindy Lubberstedt, news reporter.

There will be a picnic dinner for
members and their families held
Sunday, june 4 at 12:30 at the
Laurel Lions Club Park. No regular
meeting will be held until Septem.
ber:

e I ge
and Mr. and Mrs. George
Schroeder and family of Belden
Were Friday evening luncheon
guests in the Jerry Schroeder home
for Holli's fourth birthday. .

_. ----M<.-and--M rs:- tarry -Herfelof
Lawton, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
Krahmer and Kiasha of South Sioux
'City; Mr: and Mrs. Dennis Latham
'of Sioux City, Wayne Dempster of
Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dempster
:and Clinton and Mr. and Mrs.
'~ichard Abts· of Dixon were Sunday

, an y a, Nicole anquet on a River Boat and also
Fredricksen, Kristi Hall, Elizabeth went to Opera Land. The couple
Claussen and Sandy Burbach. went to visit her uncle and aunt Mr.
DELTA DEK BRIDGE and Mrs. Ralph Pearson at Ligonier,

Mrs. Robert I. jones hosted the Indiana and returned home May 3.
Delta Dek Bri<,Jge Club Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny
Guests were Mrs. Don Liedman, hosted dinner Sunday at their
Mrs. Wayne Kerstine and Mrs. Don home to honor the sixth birthday
Harmer. of their grandson Wayne Gearhart. THE WAYNE ELEMENTARY Spring Musk Program took place Monday evening before a

Prizes went to Mrs. Ann Roberts, Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Charles large audience at the high school gymnasium. In the abo~~_p1LQ.t9,__ro.e.ml!eX$_"_QlJ:b_e.,~Idn::,. __
Mrs.A.lice Wagner, Mrs. Kerstine, Gearhart of Harlan, Iowa; Jill d I I h d A--
Mrs. Esther Batten and Mrs. Marian Kenny, Wayne; Mr. and Mrs: Mike ergarten c ass s ng out t e wor s t!l."Old·McDona1i1- ad A Farm." At right Is Beth Sper-

_~Jo~rdta~n~.~;~:;~~~~;~G~ea~rih~ar~t~a:n~d8f~am~i1Y~0tf~N~e~w:m~a~n~~r~y~,~a~f~lr:s:t:g:r:a~d~e:r~w~~~::~a~s0:10.And In the bottom photo are sereral f!r~t gradersMrs. Lloyd Morris will host the Grove; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kenn . elr animal costumes on In a musical skit called "Wife) Built The Ark."
May18part." and

CITIZENS Mr. and Mrs. Arnold junck, Mrs.
' Mrs. Mamie Jens,en hosted the Ernest Junck and Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Senior Citizens aft~noon of cards Claussen went to Platte Center
May 1. There were 16 present. Sunday afternoon where they at-
Mrs. ONilte Lage 6f Piiger was a tended the 50th WeddiQg_An--_l-"''-''-_.

,-~uest,i. niversary of Mr.'arid Mrs. Verlyn
Prizes- went to Mrs. Adolph Barber. Mrs. Barber is a cousin of

Rohlff and Marie Bring. the local foiks.
Mrs. Ron Sebade L.P.N. was to Mrs. Loren Stoltenberg spent

be present at the Monday, May 7 the week of May 1 in Seward
meeting to take blood pressure where she visited her d~.usbler-.-

readings. aDdi=ily-Mr~ilnd'Mrs.-PliilFisher.

~·~··FORSALE:

GENERIC TURBO
XTr.tS~DOS

COr.tPATIBLE
COr.tPUTER.

:D.....on.tr.tor model.Ha"
S;2Send 3.S.Drlve, ZOMG
·Herd· Drive, Monochrome
Mcmltori 840K,lInd, NEW

, Pene.onlc.Prlnter.'Cell:
-OFFICE'

":CONNE-c~I&
\ AT 375.1107

·C.....oll··}llfews,_.......... -

see the growth made by a 1984 Jerry Schroeder farm, Laurel. On Larry Welterburg, Wayne 'SCS: Gary Howey, Hartington, NRD
.tree planting. Shelter belts 2S the Bernie Asbra farm the group County. Soil Conservation Service, assistant manager and Harold
years old or older were also ob· viewed a tree planting that had says that farmers today are being George, director of Lewis and
served. just been completed. At the David motivated to develop conservation Clark, NRD. I

Lyle Vawser, Cedar County Ex- Bloom farm, west of Laurel, they plans before 1990, and implement Ministers making the tour were
tension Agent, demonstrated the watched the pro~ess of building conservation practices' befor~ Bob Brenner, Concord; Duane
method of estimating residue tile outlet terraces. 1995, in order to be eligible for Marburger, Alien-Concord; Susan
cover on a field of corn that had ... At the noon luncheon, Tom payments from the farm program. Cluts,Plainview·Brunswick; Michael
been no-till planted in soybean . tvIO'sei;-dfallenyed-ttreu 'minister,- Thin:ame"bout-as'=~::"QL1:h~=:Montgomery,cT:ilden~LWo.deI4~,
residue on Ihe' Dale jackson farm, present ~id<!r-the-l!ttrlcsof Food Security Act of 1985. Pierce-Foster;T:J;--Fri15er;--AlIen-
Allen. Terraces built to <!r<>iD.Jnt<>---soitSte"wardship and recognized This is part of the current em- Dixon; Russell Anderson, West

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Fox of Tom Moser, general manager of grass -:V'!1.e~rnrtefj'aces built that land. o~nership only consti- flt1..~sis ?~.wa~e~quality and ways of. Poin,t;. Frank Rothfuss, Leroy
Hawarden were Sunday afternoon LewIS and Ciark l'I~'arr--u>ararn Into tlie outlet were com- tutes a i1fetl,me lease, and that maintaining It In the wture by not Iseminger, and Don Cleary, Wayne;

.---9uests.Jn-.the-.Wfeflee'"Fox-tm!lie---5~aatr,-g"enerarmanagerof Lower pared on the John Meyers farm, land will eventually be passed on polluting it 'with silt from unpro- Hans Nelson, Bloomfield; Sheldon
in Dixon. Elkhorn NRD, arranged a bus tour Allen. the next generation..He and Stan tected and eroding hillsides that _ Matheson, Wausa; j. Paul' Cook,
. Mr. and Mrs. D.H. Blatchford of of he Laurel and Allen area on May Low profile terraces designed to Staab, showed slides of the have little or no conservation on Lyons; Ron Mursick, Laurel-Logan
Allen met Mr. and Mrs. Harley 3. Their initial stop was at the accommodate a center pivot irri- c_on~~_~Y~Jipn- projects in the two them. Also assisting with the tour Center and Chester Anderson,
Humes of Salina, Kan. in Lincoln DeKalb Swine Breeders Station to gation ,system was obselVed on the NRD districts. were Jim .loachinsen, ',eighton, Creighton.
and" together attended the 50th
anniversary celebration and ban
quet of Back to the Bible at Corn
h~usker Convention Center on May
1-2 in Lincoln. They were J","10",n-"d,."a'>;--IIF;~~4
and Tuesday overnight guests of
Mr. and Mrs. jim Thompson and
also visited John Schram in Lincoln.
. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Schutte and
family, Dr. and Mrs. John Schroeder·
'and family, Mr. and Mrs. Randy Pa-
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...-•• Walter Hale make'some improvemen1;S at the
S8'7-:1'7Z8 Little' League/Softball-Field, The
COMMUNITY Ci:9.N.lJP~---=' -. lft60P'is- currently', seeking -con-

The Wakefield Comm,!nity Club tributions towards this project.
is urging all ,citizens to become in- Plans. are to build a:grandstand
volved in,a c1ean:up campaign this styled to complem.ent the one
week. 11)e club has designated Fri- that was built at tl)e T-balilieidiast
day and Saturday, May 12 and 13, summer. Also In the discuss'lon
as c1ean.up days in Wakefield. The stage Is the possibility of roofs for
group suggests cleaning 'up 'yards, shade over the dugouts and a
alle~ Ilehind-businesspl.aces, fixing . small' electronic scoreboard., The
and painting and anything which Jaycees current goal is to raise
will improve the looks of your $4,00 for the project.
neighborhood and community. ' The group's first fundraiser was

In. order to help residents diS'" -to raffle witn 7S, ·SO.jitic!2S Wake
pose of. debris such as. tree lim bs \ field Dollars as prizes. Winners were
and leaves, the City of Wakefield Duane. Tappe, Dan Link and Pam
will provide free pick-up late on Dutctl-er. ,
Friday afternoon and again 'on Sat- As their next fund raiser for the
urday morning. Residents are reo proj,\ct, the Jaycees are consider
minded that this service is not for ing a Fourth of July barbecue and
use to dispose 'of everyday other activities.
g~r.bage, but rather for yard trash. Donations for the' projects may
CItIzens are ~sked to secure the be given to project chairman, TOI)1
trash by baggIng or tying to keep Henderson, or any member of the
the wind from redistributing it. Jaycees, left in containers in various

Junior high 'students, supervised Wakefield business or taken to LoPi
by volunteers from the Wakefield Utemark at the Wakefield National
Senior Citizens Center, will spel)d BaRk CReeks may be mase e~t te

NEWSPAPERS REACH
THE MARKETPLACE

Collegiate 4-H Scholarships
AREA-Eleven-University. 01 .N~!>Jaska-!.incoln students were

awarded various scholarships totaling nearly $1,900-bythe-UNL--4--H ~- 
Club. Students received their awards at the club's spring tea, held
May 7 at the East Campus Union.

The scholarships were awarded to students on the basis of
scholastic achievement leadership, 4-H activity, service and
worthiness. Recipients w~re chosen by graduating seniors and Don
Siffring, extension specialist, 4-H/youth development and club
advisor.

The list of scholarships and area recipients include Steve
Rethwisch, senior, Wayne, UNL Ctass Scholarship,$J 75; and 8obbey.
Greve, Wakefield, Val and Marie Kuska Scholarship, $135. - --.-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dowling
and family came from Beeville,
Texas to visit in the Bob Hansen
home and the Kenneth Dowling
-home in Martinsburg. They will be
moving to San Diego, Calif. where
Kenneth will be stationed with the
U.S. Navy.

WHiSENHUNT HAS been
DR. DONALD J. MASH; pres;. -provost' and vice president for aca·

dent 'of Wayne State College, di. demic affairs at Wayne State since
rected Whisenhunt to establish a 1983. He served as Interim presl.
cooperative·arrangemem wi!h.the dent during 1985. A native Texan,
Indian college during the past Whiseilhuilt holds·tlle-doctorate n
year. Through' this effort, Whisen- history from Texas Tech University,
hunt assisted students wanting to He has served higher education
transfer to Wayne State, and he institu~i,!ns in ·Kentucky,Pennsylva.
provided assistance to the com- nia, New Mexico and Texas.

'munity college during its Whisenhunt's wife, Betsy,
'reaccreditation visit this year by teaches English at Walthill High
the North Central Association, the School. The couple has two col.
regional higher education accred· lege.aged sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve, Mr. and iting agency. This is the first time in the his-
Mrs. Morris Thomsen, Mr. and Mrs. Whisenhunt, a professor of his· tory of the community college that
Kenny Thomsen and Mr. and Mrs. tory, also taught a course this year trustees have been awarded han.
Bob Leonard attended the ele· in Winnebago. orary degrees. Senator Loran

_mentary spIL09.sing at the Pender Thomas says Whisenhunt was Schmit, Bellwood, will.also receive
school Friday night. BrenfTeonaw·-·iJeing--'hooor-ed-for.your--<lutstand.- ilIl~lmnorarydegr_-__--~ . .
is a member of the group. Follow- ing efforts of promoting and pro·
ing the program, all were guests in viding educational opportunities . Nebraska Indian Community
the Roger Leonard home, also Mr. and services for studehts at Ne- College is a tribally controlled
and Mrs: Merlin Greve, Linda Greve braska Indian Community COI1l!ge.' community co.llege with campuses
and Rod Gilliland, to observe the She says Whisenhunt has a in Wlnnebago, ..Mi'CY and Santee. It
birthday of Mrs. Morris Thomsen. 'sincere belief in and great com· is jointly controlled by the -Win·

mitment to American Indian Edu- n-ebago, Omaha and Santee·Sloux
cation. ft _tdbes. _

were paid. Ellen Wriedt, health Music House fourth grade instru- ship.
leader, gave a .report on choles· ment display, 3 p.m"
terol tests. Lois Berns, FCL leader, Tuesday, May 16, Pep band
read 'Remember Me.' Dorothy and vocal concert, B p.m.
Hale, president, reminded mem~ . Wednesday, May 17, Ray's
bers of upcommg events. . .'-- --Mid.BeII"fOlrrth-yrade--inst'",'AeAt

The lesson' 'Color Expression In display, 2,30 p.m,
Your Home' was given by Shirley Walter and Dorothy Hale were
Woodward and Betty Lunz., Friday to Sunday guests of, Jerry

The next meeting will be a fam- and Sally Groves in Norwalk, Iowa.
i1y picnic at the Wakefield City Park The Groves were former Wakefield
on Sunday, June 4 at 6,30 p.m. residents.

Leslie News, ----------------
lIfr•• Louie Hansen building the Lutheran Campus Lutheran Church at- Beemer Sun-
Z8'74346 Center in Wayne. The birthday day morning for the confirmation
LADIES AID AND LWML song honored the May birthdays of of Jeremy Hansen. They joined

Lila Barner and--·HalTiet'Stolle--ArLel1.L.~en~onL.N"v.a Kraemer, ,other guests for the dinner held in
were hostesses for the meeting of Martha Prochas~a arnr-Flarr!l!'--~is--honof.iA.. the-LeRoy Giese home.
St. John's Lutheran Ladies Aid and Stolle. The meetmg closed With In Beemer.
LWML of Wakefield on Friday af,' the LWML pledge and the, Lord's Bob . ~ast~lIer of Broomfield,
ternoon. Twenty-six members were Prayer.·. .. Colo. vl~lted !n the Clarence Baker
present. Guests were Marie Holtorf FollOWing the meeting, a Video home Friday.
of Ta~oma, Wash., Beverly Herbol- wa~ shown entitled 'Flyin~ Quilts/ Mr. and Mrs. E~U Muller were
sheimer Gertrude Ohlquist and which told how the qUilts were weekend guests In the Marcee
Ruth Le~pke. se~t and used for Lutheran World Muller ~ome in Tecumseh. ,

Lois Schliries, president, called R~"ef. Pastor Bruce Schut led the Kassl ~nderson celebrated h~r
·the·meeting-tQ-order-and-opened-- Blble-study--takel)- Imm ..the LWML seventh b,cthday May. 3..Guests.1n
with prayer. Lila Barner read the Quarterly, '0r>en My Eyes, Lord" the Jerry Anderson home were Mr.
report. of. the last meeting and and closed With prayer and the and Mrs. Alvern Anderson, Mr. and
Edna Hansen gave the treasurer's table prayer. ".. . ,Mrs. E"",iIl .Bottger, .Mr.. and Mrs.
report. Committee reports were T.he next meeting IS June 2. With PaUl. Hensdjke, Teresa 'FIscherand
given. The sewing committee re- Angle Blattert and Helen Meier as family, Mr. a~d Mrs. Terry Hen-
ported 62 quilts .have been com. hostesses. schke and family and Mr..and Mrs.
pleted so far this year. Friendship ATIENDED GUEST DAY Tom Henschke and Christopher.
and sick cal! committee sent get St. Paul's Ladies Aid members Gary Anderson called fron: Fulda~
well cards to Ruby Beiswenger and who attended First Trinity Ladies Germany ~n Thursday to Wish Kass' Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greve at·
Ada Bartels, and a card of con- Aid guest meeting Thursday a hap!'y birthday and t';' congr~tu. tended a UNL 4-H Spring Tea at
gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Loren evening included Grace Longe, late. hiS parents on their wedding the East Campus Union in Lincoln
Bartels and baby son. A sympathy Dorothy Meyer, Gertrude ahlquist, anntvers.ary. Mrs. Gary Anderson Sunday afternoon. Their daughter,
card was sent to Mr. and Mrs. Mer- Lillie Tarnow, Delores Helgren, was. a Friday afternoon guest.. Bobbey, is a member of the orga·
lin Greve and care ~enter members Marilyn Hansen, Barb Greve and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence R~lnhaf niz~~~'C1arkeKai visited with Fern
were visited P t d M R' k B rt I of Bethany, Mo. were Satur ay a -

. as or an rs' IC y e e s. ternoo,n guests in the Erwin Nolting of Ohio in the Marvin Baker

A thank -you was r.eceived from ~B;o~t~tg~e;r~-;h';o;m~-l!~;~--!!'~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~h~o;m~e~la~s~t~w~e;e~k~.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~iPAL, People ·Are Loved. A r£'port Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist and '
was read on the spring zone work· Mr. and Mrs. George Holtorf werp.
shop held at St.. Paul's .Luthera!' Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and
Church in Carroll on April 18. Lu- Mrs. John Holtorf of Tacoma,
cille Bartels and Freda Stelling will Wash. in their trailer home in
attend the LWML International Wakefield where they are visiting.
Convention at Rapid City, S.D. June Mrs. Paul Stuart, Megan and
26.29 as delegates from St. John's Sarah of Omaha were guests in the
LWML. Ed Krusemark hom~ Friday night to

Several members volunteered Sunday afternoon.
to help ,serve meals to the Labor- Lillie Tarnow and Mr. and Mrs.
ers for Christ at Grace Lutheran Albert L. Nelson attended confir·
Church in.. Wayne -who will be mation services at SI. John's

--.95.2o/~~of _
Nebraska's
adults read
their community:
newspaper

(Source: Consumer DaJa Service, 1988 Nebraska StaJewide
Survey. DaJa based on 1001 random household interviews)

You simply cannot cover Nebraska without newspapers.. . .

Imagine a medium that reaches almost all of the adults in
the state. '

Well, it's not imagination, it's Nebraska's newspapers.
'='·'''~liilrs~wfiei-elJterate'aoultS''ffenlretnrews., ..

----.---~-c-~~--'

•

c~_,,_' WAYNE-'
United Presbyterian Church
216 West 3rd
·Wed. 4:30 pm

Times listed are for ~he weigh·in. Meetings begin V2 hour later.
Weight Watc~'ers may be able to come to your communit~ or work-site.
." ", CaUusforfurtherinformation. " -------

'>1-800-228-2315

PROVE~FFEC11VE;1'Orn--::- .
. Research proved it! Last year's Quick
Success~Progr3m melted,pounds 20%
faster thait before. And this years
New 1989 Quick Success.ProIlflllll is
even better, thanks to,aneasier-til
use food plan, an expandelland sitripli·
fied optional exercise plan aild that

. wo!!detfulmeeting~rience made
even more wonderful! Come prove to yOurselfwhat we
already know-this is the progr3m you can count on!

~+---It--.- ~~. .-------

-"~'---"'--'-

r" -SAVE $11 -., r SAVE $25 AND ' ..

.-LI·..I~:atf~c:~·r- ..I-.1~~~~;~~B~~~_ ....
. 1 I.. the SUin.tJler! 1

Pay only $11. 1 1 ...1 01"£ ad t'l6/10/89 , ]oiJpnd purchase~ 14 week· •
. .....~~.,g9 .. un I,. OR Commilment'Plan by 6/10/89.

I Please bnng this coupon to I I SAVE $25 and receiVe Weighl I
qualify. After your first meet· I Watchers MagaZine for 7 months I

1 ing, the weekly fee is $8. I as a bonus. Please bring this
I I I coupon to qualitY. I

Valid only for lhe Tradilional GrouR Valid only for the Tradilional Group

I. _ ~rv:n::-s~ ~6U 1i21=. ..ierv~n=-Sii.l_ ~

Join by Jun~ 10 i;lt these convenient times and locations:



design~ted as Poppy Daybya~xil
iary 'uoitll1.31, .Allen. Memorilll
poppy contributions are devoted
entirely to rehabilitation a"d.assis
tance for veterans. and their fami
lies..The unit asks that you wear a
p"ppytoshow you: c~re.

Saturday, May.13:Confererice
faCUlty golf tournament. Wayne.

Ardith Lir.af~lt~r was honored
on Friday evening for her May 3
birthday. Dinner was at the Home
Cafe with cake and ice cream
served at the home of Ken and
Doris Linafelter following. Attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Roth and Melanie, Mr. and Mr•.
Brian Linafelter and Meghan of
Sioux Oty, Mr. and Mrs, Bruse
Linafelter and girls of Wisner,. Dr,
and Mrs. Earl Moore of Sioux City,
Irene Adams of Bronson, Iowa,
Helen. Ellis, Eleanor 'oEliis anp
RoWena Ellis, all of Allen. '
_ Ir~D.e_.Arm.o.u[ waLa.we"kenij·
guest in the Myron Armour home
at Smithland, Iowa.

Tuesday, May 16: Senior class
honored at brunch, United
Methodi.st Ch.urch, 8:30 a,m.; Na
tional HonocSqciety ceremony.

Thursday, May lS: All-awards
night, 7:30 p.m., gym.

.COMMU!lIITY· CALENDAR
Thur{"ay,'May 11:· Sandhill

Club, 2 p.m"Kathryn Mitchell;. Bid
and Bye Club· tour to Relkofski

-.home·south-of-Wakefield,....bKk.-to
Ardith.linafelter_..bome..for_.Juneh;.
Senior CitiZ"ii-:-car(f"j5iiity, 7:30 p:m.

Friday, May 12: Clean-upday in
Allenime~t at the school, 2 p.m.'

Saturday, May 13: Poppy Day
inAllen.

Monday, May 1S: Allen Com
munity Development Club,6:30
p,m." dinner m~eting,Village Inn.

. Tuesday, May '16: Senior high
school class honored at brunch,
Unfted Methodist Church, 8:30
a.m.; Young',Homemakers, 7 p.m.,
Pat Philbreck, •

Thursday, May 1B: Drivers
JeS!S~.J:>.i'IQ!L.£ountYc<:-"-"-'!1:couse,_
Ponca; Gasser Post VFW, Martins
burg fire hall; Auxiliary, school, 8
p.m, '

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, May 11: High

school track meet, 1 p,m., Plain
view; junior high. track meet, post
poned from May "5; Winside meet,
Wayne State College, noon.

.' Friday, May 12: Elementary 3
6 track day, ,12:30 p,m., Isom-Hill
athletic field, public invifed;
kindergarten and first grade field
trip to Post Office and Ponca State
Park.

CLEAN-UP DAY
The clean-up day for Allen has

been set fOl tomorrow (Friday) at
2:30 p.m. All those able to assist'
are asked to meet at the school at
2 p.m. funior hign students will be
available to help in the· clean-up.
Those with pickups are specially
needed to drive while students
pick.up, Students again will have an
opportunity to find chips 0ith
monetary value to cash at local
business places. The.. chips are hid
den along the streets and alleys of
town amid the items to be picked
up.

POPPY DAY
American Legion Auxiliary vol

unteers will 'distribute the familiar
-reif n.Merafted-poppies n6ri'oriog
America's war dead on May 13,

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
The Oixon CpuntyHistorieal Sp

ciety will.tr~vel to Freeman, S.D. to
visit the museum there on'Tues~

,day, May)~.Theywillleaveat
'9:30 a.m. T.ransportation will be
avaUable, Contact the Vernon

, Grosvenoi's or the Marvin Greens. A
"icnicdlnmiir in the park there is
planned. There are shelter houses
at the park in "l'hichthe picnkwill
be held. , ..

FIRE AND RESCUE CALLS
The Allen fire and rescue work

ers were busy this past weekend
with calls for the rescue unit on
Friday to the Raymond Mattes
home where he was taken to the
Wayne hospital, the the Bill Geise
apartment on Sunday morning
when he was taken to St. Luke's
Hospital in Sioux City and for Isola
Leedom on Monday morning to go
to St. Luke's in Sioux City.

The volunteer firemen were
called to the ..Aaron Hough home
in' Allen where--ff(e--dest~yecLtbe

inside of the Hough home early
Sunday morlling.

VILLACE BOA.RD
The Allen Village Boal<lmet last

Monday eveni"g for their' tvIay
~usiness meeting,Action ta~en was
the signingofthegarb.age"ickup
contract with. Larry Ne.lson of
Ponca. This is a five year contract
which will begin on June 1. Last
month the first part of the al1ey
which ran from the main street to

,the elevator road was closed. The
=.a:Hey::Jsbetweert"'ti1e buildings -CEMEf~RY'AssociA'Tj(fN"---::

housing the Koester Seed Stores. The Ladies' Eastview Cemetery
-At this month's meeting, the lower Association met· at the dining room
half gojrtg to'-me elevator r!lad was of the Village ·Inn for a 12:30 lun-
closed and. is now owned by Darrell cheon on Friday•.Sevenarswered
Rhode. The upper part is owned by roll call at the afternoon meeting
Larry Koester. with their mother's first name. The
BOWLING TEAM afternoon was spent playing bingo.

Ruth Johnson of Al1en was a 'There will be no meeting until
member of the winning bowling September.
team· in the afternoon league at
Harmony Lanes in. South Sioux City VOCAL RECITAL
for the winter bowling season. Ruth oonnaRahn; daughter of
bowls with two Ponca ladies Betty joanne Rahn and the late Paul
Benscoter and Veryl Amfinson. The Rahn, presented. a vocal. recital on

-trio-won--96-c0 f..-their-l40,.games.. --T-uesday. evelling_at.,Briar~ClifLCob.
Ruth who began Qpwling after she lege, Donna is a 'junior at the col-
became a grandmother, rolls a lege and is a 19B3 grJlduate of
1SO average. Al1en High School, Attending were

Connie Dahl Nelson, daughter joanne Rahn, Mr. and Mrs. David
of the Richard Dahls of Allen, had Rahnand sons, Sharon and Penny
the high series of 600 and high Brentlinger of Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
game of 245 in. the same after- Terry Rahn and family of Wayne,
noon league. Mr. and Mrs. David. Harder and
MOTHER-DAUGHTER TEA Margaret Harder of Ponca and Mr.

St. Anne's Catholic Church at and Mrs. Dave Spahr and family of
Dixon held a mother-daughter tea ' Wayne. A reception was held fol
on May 3 with 75 in attendance. lowing the concert with everyone
Attending from Allen were Joanne as guests,
Rahn, Sharon and Penny
Brentlinger, Mary johnson, Kathy BIRTHDAY PARTY
and Melissa Wilmes and Sheryl and ~orty attended the Senior Citi-
Toni Boyle, Beverly Ruwe pf Wayne zens, birthday party on Friday
preseotel:!a talk and slide show on morning hOnoring those with May
Christian liVing taught by the ani- birthdays. Attending honored
mals. A potluck meal was served. guests were Loyola Carpenter, Joe
HOIIIIEMAKERS WEEK Carr, Ardith Linafelter and Maynard

This week is National Home- Hanson. Each was presented May
makers Week. In observance of fl?wers as favors. Those with April
thi,;th-eELF -Extension-Club-of- _ blrtl1cJil}'s served as hoSts-and
Allen is hosting a coffee at the hostesses.
Home Cafe from 9 to 10:30 a.m.
on Friday morning. They invite the
public to come in and visit with
them in recognition of this occa
sion.

best
lawns

RECEIVING AWARDS from the
eighth grade class were Scott Day
(James), Kris DeNaeyer (Richard),
Elizabeth Grone (Delbert
Claussens), Kimberly Imdieke
(Jack), Scott Otte (Dennis), Chad
Paysen (William), Jack Swinney
(William), and Jessica Wilson (Ric).

Seventh grade award winneJs
were Kathy Guilliam (Tom), Mike
March (Jack), Megan McLean
(Robert), Claire Rasmussen
(Russell), Aaron Schnier (Leland),
Atidra Sievers (Mike), and Terri
Test (Larry).

MARK AHMANN serygc;Las
mast.er of cerem.Qnies. for tti~,
event, with the invocation given by"
the Rev. John Mitchell of the

...wayne Presbyteriao.ChuIch. _
Greetings were extended by

Kiwanis President Curt Frye, with
the presentation of honor students
by Richard Metteer, principal at
Wayne Middle School, and Terry
Munson, counselor at Wayne High
School.

are

(Byron), Holly Paige (James), Robb - - Shawn sihioeifef '"(Ed); llndGynn
Reeg (BiU), Marta Sandahl (Neil), Von Seggern (Ron).
and Susan Sorensen (Dean).

Juniors receiving the award in
cluded Jeanne Brown (Ronald),
Casey Dyer (Robert), Craig Dyer
(Robert), Diane French (Darrel),
Sarah Glinsrnann (Dorothy), Kevin
Heier (Byron), Eric Rasmussen
(Russell), Martin Rump (Carl),
Heather Thompson (Larry), and
Stacy Woehler (Bill).

ACHIEVEMENT AWARD re
cipients from the sophomore class
included Brenda Agenbroad (Mrs.
Debi Bonds), Kandace Garwood
(Rod Garwood and Judy Garwood),
Jeff Griesch (Mark), Rachel Haase
(Jon), Wendy Korth (Roy), Kari
Lutt (Terry), Matt Ostercamp
(Larry), Jessica Rothfuss (Franklin), ..
Jerry Williams (John), and Aaron
Wilson (Ric).

F~eshm'-n honored were Katy
Anderson (Tom Anderson and Pat
Malcom), Kr"lStrn Davis (Gary), Beth
French (Gary), Devanee Jensen
(Dennis), Elizabeth Lutt (Roger),
Tara Nichols (Gary), Teresa Prokop
(Kenneth), Shanna Schroeder (Ed),

crew it lar-ge
Club members,
and other rela-

SENtORS-HONORED .for_their.
scholastic achievement, with par
ents' names in pJrenthe~is, in
cluded Amy Bliven (Dennis Linsters
and lames Blivens), Brett Fuelberth
(Darrell), Tammy Griesch (Mark),
jean Hansen (Herbert), Joel
Hansen (Herbert). Brenda Janke

'The Wayne Kiwanis Club hon
ored 55 top academic students
from. the Wayne-Carroll school dis
trict during the 26th annual
scholastic achievement banquet
last Sunday evenillg.

Dr. Donald Mash, president of
Wayne State College, was guest
speaker for the event which was
held in the Student Union on the
eoUege campus.

The banquet
crowd of Kiwanis
students, parents
tives.

A special presentation was
made during the evening by Dr.
Francis Haun, superintendent of
schools, who honored Allen
Hansen with the Distinguished
Service to Education Award.

Hansen is retiring after 23 years
with'Wayne Public Schools,

Timely sprinkles
'when watering area

Photograph)': laVon Anderlon

WAYNE-CARROll HIGH SCHooL seniors honored-ror-tflelr--academlc; athle\'l!l1ltlnt Sunday
evening during. the annual scholastic achievement banquet sponsored by the Wayne-KI
wanis Club Included, front row from left, Amy Bliven, Tammy Grlesch, Brenda Janke,
Marta Sandahl, Holly Paige; back row from left,' Susan Sorensen, Brett Fuelberth, Jean
Hansen, Joel Hansen and Robb Reeg.

At Wayne-Carroll schools

Kiwanis banquet hono-..s
---~op-_a_cad_emi~•._s~udents

Sometimes a timely sprinkle is which will fill the root zone. An ex- Next. follow the Kentucky blue-
mightier than a daily downpour, ample, would be to water deeply grass varieties, such as adelphi,

__ .J!SP~@IIy\IV_h=lL~_om.e;_.1o ..Iawn...,.....two.-da¥s.--and-t-AeA--Aet--at·aJl·for touchdown;--gtade,galaxy--arm-
care, a University of Nebraska Co· five to seven days. baron\. Perennial ryegrass,).s were
operative Extension turfgrass spe- Also, both th.e grass variety and worst rated.
eialist said. type of soil influences irrigation. Should extended drought cause

Ed Kinbacher, a UNL horticul- For example, Kinbacher said, water rationing, Kinbacher said;
ture professor, said h:omeowners water moves faster through sandy Kentucky bluegrass lawns ,can be

- shouldknowliowmuch""Water-fheir-- _~olls..than clay soils. Sandy soils con- allowed to go dormant. But, he
lawns neea and how to water es- sequentry"neecnrrure-freqHent-wao - -lIgg~c:J,_ reduce irrigation gradually
pecially when this spring's co~tin- tering because the soils can't hold and continu,dowarerinfrequently--
ued drought makes water short- water. to keep roots and crown alive. The
ages and consequent rationing grass will turn brown but will regain
likely. With clay soils, he said, h0me- its greenery once rain arrives.

owners should run sprinklers for a ~Don't cut off the water imme·
"If you water your lawn every half hour on and then a half hour diately," Kinbacher said. "Do it

day, you're probably wasting wa- off until their lawns get the proper right."
ter," he said. amount of water. Water infiltrates Morning..I5,Jl1e...DJ!SL.Iill':"-IO--W<le------J--

~~.."'~.""~"".~-~--~-~~--f.iniit;;o~c;[la:;;y~sO;;i~ls:'a;,t~o~n;;e~-~te~n;;,t:hh~t~o~o~n::e-~~t;;;e-:;r,~hhe~s;:-;;aid. Then, there's less heat
Homeowners can measure how third of an inch per hour. Many to evaporat" water and less wind.

much water their sprinkler systems sprinkler systems deliver more wa- During the hottest part of the day,
deliver by placing peach cans (6 ter than this per hour. the turf specialist recommends sy-
inches tall x 3 inches wide) on lheir "If irrigation 'takes two days, ringing, which is watering enough
lawns and running the sprinkiers for fine; you're doing it efficiently," he to wet the grass and keep it .cool.

-------abou~-lS··min~__ said. ,

~~T~H--cE-\c'·~H-O-RT-IC-U-L-T-U-R-'-ALISTrateo-----+lOMEOWI\lERS should avoid .
Measure the water levels in the buffalograss and zoysiagrasses as using sprinklers thar produce-fin'.·

cans and multiply by four. Kin- the most efficient water users. A mists, such as sock ho.ses, he said.
bacher said this will tell how much turf-type buffalograss can tAe 50 Wind ·buffets the mist and water
th_e_sprinkler system is· delivering in percent to 70 percent less water tends to evapo:ate before !t hits
an hour. With-.-·,ainbird-type-of - -than--Kentucky bluegrass... the yard. He sa,d better sprinklers
sprinkler, place at least six cans disperse large drops for the area
along the sprinkler path, Good water users are fine Jeaf and at a low angle, such as under-

tall· fescues, such as rebel, mus- ground systems and traveling sprin-
tang, adventure and houndog. klers.
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1980: 8ruce Murphy, Hos~lns,
Olds. '.' , . .' .

1978: Thomas Smith, Winside,
Chev;Pk; Timothy Neuhaus,
Wayne, C'hev.; Johnny Widner,
Wayne, Chev+;---T~mothy, AulneJ',--
Winside, Chev.; M. John Navrkal,
Jr., Wayne, Ford.

.1977: W.C. Corn, Wayne,
Cushman.

1976: Richard 80ck, Winside,
Chev.

1968: Edward Morris,' Carroll,
Ford. - ,

-' - - - -.- --

It

1/2 price meal
at Taco del Solon

Mother's Day

MettWries OfYesterday
The lea is from 12 10 4 P.M; on May 11

"

Offer Good May :11-12-13
" -,~._,.",!,,-".-,,-~

Bring this coupon in for auto~atic entry to win a
Menwries ofYeslerday CharIer Issue Figurine

,
1
1
1

8 Piece Chicken 1
w/ 2 pints salad Oller GoOd May 10 lhnJ May 17 I

t.-.:"'T~-H=E~~F.=1J.:DR::.-.::rN::...-=III=-N=1J:;..-~~.

25% 75% OFF

Offer Good May 11·12·]3

_.,~~Cards. & Gifts
__~_"": .1~!:['!!!!i:!LaJ.!!.e:!!E::=cc::=__L

----~--_ ... _-
PAC'N'SAVE

;-......S(DOFF

Chev.; Merle Sieler, Wayne, Sub·
aru.

1985: William lam mer, Wayne,
Jeep; Doug. Rose, Wayne, Honda.

1984: Alvin Ehlers, Wayne, Ford.
--193-3:- ,David--·H ei n e man n,

Wakefield, Buick,
1982: Michael Clemon, Wayne,

Chev.
1981: Don Schulz, Wayne,

'Chev. Pk; Frank Woe!)ler, Wayne,
Ford; Kennenth -Marisch,. Wayne,
Honda; Nancy Loterbour,. Wayne,
Chev.

1989: Elary Rinehart, Wayne,
Buick; Merts Place; Wayne, Ford;
.James Rasmussen; Wayne, Ford;
Allan Walton, Wayne, Pontiac; Lori
McClain, Wayne, Buick; Milo
Meyer"Wayne,.,.GMC I'k; .. Kenneth
Splittgerber, Pilger, GMC Pk; Kevin
Claussen, Wayne, Chev.
, 1988: Elmer Wacker, Wayne,
GMCPu.

1987: Rosalind Woods, Wake·
field,.Olds. . .' 0 . '

1986: Trad Gamble, Wayne,
Mercury; ·Dohna Lutt, Wayne,

Vehicles Registered~_.......:.. .....

- - .-: -', -- -

JCHECK. ,
WAYNE

FIRST
Mother's Day & Graduations

Headquarters
for ALL Your Needs!

Thursday - Friday - Satur-day - Sunday
May 11 - 12 - 13 - 14

Clip these coupons
Check these specials!

~~~~~~~~lCLCO{J/~I'~
~ . . ~r"'llJliJ'-:S-IVI- .'~ .:==,=,.:;S':;;;;""-.~;:;;".;;;.-' -=--.CJ'>' ===:

I I RIPPY
T '---Scarves by toe yard-·

n

I -MOTIIER'1I-DAY
1 1/2 Price 1 From The Group
I 512 East 7th 375-4697 I I at
L___ ---- ~ POPO$U

r -- ...... --. - ... --.,. - - , r
r®&wQ lOO®l1 .lPlJti~rfl]]j~~W 1 1'. DllAMONP C.ENTER

. 1 ·2()%off~nY·one :200/0 OFF
.' 1 item df'your choice .'. 1 1 AIUllack Hills Gold
1 , .' (PrfJci0l!$ Moments exclUded)" 1 f'
u1fT~G"'ll!oth~Mlll:l~3-~ ._ .,.;. .. ... _ ;,J ,L

''')

Laurel Ne,vs,_"-.... ~ -_....;....~--- -----....5'"'!"'JI
Annette PrItcbllrd
::i5fo.~ HILLCREST CARE Ha~ry 'Wallace at t!)e organ, to:¥,
COMMUNITY COFFEE CENTER CALENDAR .a.m.; rides;. . "

T!)e laurel Garden Club will host Thursday, May'11: Hair day, 9 W~dnesday, .May 17:. Sing-a-
a Chamber of Commerce. commu· a.m.; Rhythm Band,. 2 p.m. long, '9:30 a.m.; lilHinrichs birth-
olty coffee at the Laurel Senior Friday, May 12: Bible study, 2 day (1904).
,Center today (Thursday) from 9 to p.m.; Fun and Fitness,. 2:30p.m.; SENIORCITIZE/IIS CENTER
·11li.m; Dora Dahl. birthd.ay (1893).. CALENDAR
SCHOOL CALENDAR .,

Thursday, May 11: Boys/girls Saturday, May 13: Videos; Th~l'Sday, May 11: Garden
gistrict track at Plainview; 1 p.m. Lawrence Welk.Club:cll3mber coffee, 8:30-11 :30

Friday, t\,1ay 12: Kindergarten a.m.; Men's Day.
program and field (jay; dinner the- Sunday, May 14: Evangelical Friday, May 12: Pinochle and
ater, 7p.m..· Free Church services, 2' p.m.; Chit

, "'~'S-.t!lr.d,ay;c-May::::13:-l3jnnercethe=o..dn'c-C-hat;c---c~=- ,_~-' _~nasta.:

ater, 7 p.m. Monday, May 15:. QIi.i1ting and
'. Monday, May 15: Honors night, Monday, May 15: HCC Support crafts:
7:30 p.m., old gym. ' . Group, 10:30 a.m.; musical per·

Tuesday, May 16: Grades 9-10 formance by school group, 9 a.m.; Tuesday, May 16: Garden Club;
boys/girls track at Bloomfield, 5 kindergarten students, 2 p.m. Pedicute clinic.
p.m. Tuesday, May 16: Flower care; Wednesday, May 17: Avon.

r --'-, -' -. - - - ,-, "JIIl!I,.:'~ .. : -,'- --, ~ ~ " ,

" WAYNE SPORTING~ODSI~OFFicE-CONNECTION;
: 20% off---:-: 20% OFF :

'1. an.yonenon-sale item, 1 1 Computer & Office Supplies 1
·1 1 1 In Stock 1

c-Io.-_·... _2tf;;'~~M:2"1~1~14.._ -I L _. ... -I

~. iiliNSON'SFioZEN-roo1li ~
1 $200 '. 1rg. meat & 1

T '.' . OFF cheese deli platter 1
, 1 5Ib. bags ofBBQ Beef. BBg pork & Pork & 1

. 1 Kraut aval1abl~justheljl.t & serve 1

t21f~~_th~M~y~ _P~o~e..s~-~l~0-l

0~[j [Jr::JnO~08
-----

'Retir~ct,
THE tN~Y"'E:kiwANIS
.ClUB,re'pl'.s'el'ted ··.·by
Wayne.carroU'Superlnten
dent Francis Haun,O,.ave a
special award, theprestlg.
lous Dlstlngillsh8d ,'Sel'1'lce
To Edu(atlcmAward;to
Allen Hansen,~ho Is· retlr"'
Ing after2~yearso, ~\»rll
In . theWaynepu,bllc
schools.' tiansen (o",plled
W!nllingrecords for the

'Wayne High football
__~eams ""-'!lle.he waS-"~,lld__

coach from 1969 to 1975.
Fooibalj'teams .durfngih'ii;-
tIme frame were76c18-J,

.along wIth nine top ten
ratings. He retired from
head football coaching at
wayne following a· hear.t
attack during the sum",er
of 1976. The. award was
presented durlngtheKI
wanls Club Honors . Ban
quet Sunday even.lng. Han
sen Is rC!tlrlng from
teachIng and middle school

__ !C)a!t""!J!lJlscy,ear,__t!.'!~lll9... __
J7 years of teaching and
coaching In Nebraska high
schools. Tire . Wayne
carroll Board of· Education
also presentedt.he Dlstln.
qulshedServlce Award to

.Hansen durln,!;rTuesday
night's....regular ,board
l'lee~lng.

Letters
Welcome

,Letters from readers
are .weleome.~1'~~
sbOlild be timely,
brief and must con·
taln no; 'lIbelous .stat..
ments. We reserve

\the ......t to edit or r ..
leet any letter. •

Letters pUbll~bed

mustbave. the; au
'thor's name, ad....ess
and .tehlpbone . num
ber. ' .. Tbe autb,or's
name will be.prblted
'wlth the letter; the.ad
dress and· tbe' tele
Itbone numberwl.1 be
necesllaryLto_conflrm
tile autbor's signa-
tare;

New -Accused- B8et'aetreei'academy award
-,ron-Tflang--:"Dhty Tennls~",MJIes ffomiHo,me

Nlntendo S~Ia! ,: ,.:.
Moo ·-Thur Deck &-2 games only $7.50

'free travel b=huieo.
maps. and information

,'TIlERE 1& N~VEQ A Cfu\QG~ fOR
OUR &~QV[CE<!I

~~: go w,,~us~vel
'ttt ..,.m,,,,! w"," "' ~'"

100 Ma,~-' lOll F~H 1••00:'42.•746 ,!

TQIO TRAVEL
~c~nd Air 0.£ &.ll _

'two certified travel consultants'
to rerve you

'fully. computerized
'a'full'rervice agency· foreign and

domestic travel
CRUI&E<!I • 'IDUR& • AIRfARE 

LODGING ·.cAR RENTAL& •
GROUD& • AMTRAK
'a toll·free riumber

--rai'YourCon~erlience· - -. --
'$150.000 worth of life insurance.

underwritten by Mutual of Omaha at
. no exlre cha~g? to. you.



Campus view.' '0
THE HAHN ADMINISTRA....ON-BUlloDING· on the--Wayne-5tilte-~lIege--EampU5wa5a '-pr-etty-slght:.adomed--by-ct..eu--and-----
waving flags during Saturday's spring commencement ceremony.

6B~--

Phologr-Phr: Chud H".nmlUu

JunellN1th' Mrs. George Lalig.l'I'I'
berg ~r•. as ~Qstess. ,

AAL DINNER
, .AAl Bran~h .#439 sponsored a
no-host dinner at the Hoskins fire
han S,unday honoring this year's
c0l'firmands of Trinity Lutheran
Church.. Guests were the confir
mands. anc}theirfamilies.

___ A meeting was held_ following
tht..,dinner to discuss up-coming

,events.

Mrs. George Laiigerillerg S,:'of
Hoskins; great grandnl!lther,
ShirreYWagn~r of Hosklns,grand.
mother and fylrs. Paul· Johnson and
her daughter Julie of Pocahantas,
Iowa:

'Mrs. Dallas Puis had charge of
the program.-Mrs. John .GaliOp Jr.
led in group ;inging, Mrs. .lim

, Spiedel. was in. charge ·O! decora,
tions and Mrs. John Stoffel planned'
the menu. ,

Mrs.· Elmer Laubsch will serve. on
the Mayflower committee. .. :

The Rev. Jeffrey McPike led in
the study fa' 'Ascension.'. There
were no N1ay birthdays 'tQ observe.
Everyone' was given a.tiaml! of a
country and' four na~es 'were
drawn' :for prizes. ..The. meeting
closed with tl1etord's Prayer.

'The next meeting will bean
June 1, when hostesses will be Mrs.
Hermanl<oepke and Mrs. Elmer
Laubsch.

PEACE' DORCAS SOCIETY
MOTHER·DAUGHTER BANQUEi Mrs. Mary Jochens was hostess SOCIAL CALENDAR

II mother-daughter·.banquet when ,the Peace Dorcas Society Thursday, May 11: Highland
was held at the Peace' United met.Thursday afternoori. Mrs. Nor. yv<\man's Home Extension Club,

...... ' Church of Christ 6n Friday evening ris Langenberg. presided, .at the Mrs. lane Marotz.
In the absence of the secretary with 95 ,attending. special business meeting. Mrs. Andrew Wednesday, May 17: Peace

and treasurer, Mrs. Elaine Ehlers recognition was. given to Mr,~, Laura Andersen read the report of the Golden Fellowship, George Lan-
read the report of the last meet· Ulrich, Hoskins, the ·oldest mother previous meeting and Mrs. Ray' genberg Sr.
ing and Mrs. Raiph Saegebarth present; Traci lessin, Hoskiris, the mond Walker gave the treasurer's Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Buckendahl
gave the treasurer's report. ' youngest mother; Mrs. E.C; Fenske, report. Communications were'read of Springfield, Ore. and Mr. and

Correspondence was read and Hoskins, the eldest daughter; and and several cheer cards were sent: Mrs. Alfred Vinson of Pierce were
visitors cards were sent. An invita· Mrs. Paul Johnson, pocahOntas, Thursday evening dinner guests of
tion was received to attend guest Iowa, coming the farthest. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler.
day at St. John's on May 17. Two'· fOur generation. groups Mrs. Tom Prussa of Central City

The Aid will purchase hymnals were also recoghl~ed. Mrs. Hel~n came Friday to visit her parents,
as a m emori ..l. fOL-",M",r-"s~.---,--Fr,-,e",d~~G~e~t;;t~m;;;a:"nlo0:;;f;;N;;o;;rf-'j0HI;;k~[;;re~a,-,t~ira~ri;;id~·_~;f;~orr.i~min;~'-rii~~iii,;m,~tfjh~e;-V-;,eiiriIn~o~n,-;B"eF.h~mi-ir.ers~.-;TF:h~at~e.;,ve;:nt;:i;.;n~g~_
Bargstadt. -- - mother, Jeanne Hopkins of Om- tea les at en e e mo er-

Altar Guild for May will be Mrs. aha, grandmother, and Mrs. Jim daughter banquet at the Peach
Herman Koepke and. Mrs. Kip Spiedel and, her daughter Katie of Church. Mrs. prussa returned home
Thompson. Mrs. Ralph Kruger and NorfOlk. T~e other group included Saturday.

Tracy Gubbels and Trisha Orr
led in the 4-H pledge an,d flag
salute. Melissa Miller read the sec·
retary's report and Jennifer Hoefler
gave the treasurer's report. Leader
rel?orts also were given.

!The community committee is
planning a car wash in June and a
Yard of the Month contest in June.
July and·August. Judges will be club
officers and prizes will be awarded
to the winners, .

Club members planned to help
pick up trash on c1ean.up days,
May 5 and 6, and paint trash bar·
rels for the town and for the
Wayne County Fairgrounds.

Members were reminded to
save UPC symbols from Scott pa·
per products for the Ronald Me·
Donald House in Omaha.

The Groth.e and Severson fami·
lies were awarded prizes for selling
the most first aid kits.

Money n~ceived from the
Hoskins Garden Club and the Town
and Country Garden Club will be
used to purchase flowers, and
each member will bring a packet
to be planted in the fire hall area
on May 17.

Leader Colby Gillespie gave a
demonstration on rocketry.
Michelle Armelle gave a demon·
stration on teddy bear hamsters,
and Jennifer Hoefler and Tina
Austin demonstrated 'Tie and
Dye' and 'Webbing."

Following the meeting, the fun
committee, met and discussed
plans for a bowling and pizza party
in June.

Next meeting will be June 6 at
7 p.m. at the fire hall.

Jason Gillespie, news reporter.

NelsC/n' will send visitors notes .and
Mrs. Bill Borgmannwill have care of
communion- ware.

meeting will' be on July 6 with Mrs.
Lyle Marotz as hostess. ",
ZION LUTHERAN
LADIES AID'LWML

The birthday song Was sung for The lion Luther~n Ladies Aid-
Mrs. Marie Wagner and all guests LWML met Thursday after/lOon.
having birthdays in May.

, Committee #2, with Mrs. Harold Hostess.es were Mrs. Jame's Robln-,
Brudigan as chairman, had charge son and Mrs., Lloyd Jonson. Mrs. M.'!.£I

, . Freeman; preSident, conductEfj
qf'the afternoon s, entertal~ment. the meeting. For roll call,. members
Mr~( La~e t:Aarotz accompanied. for named the' country ,thei'r ancestors
~rou~ SlnglAgand-gave--a---feaGi~me from and paldTlve cents to
Remember, When Monday Was the Penny Pllt in their honbr. Since
W~sh- Day? Mrs. Gerald Brugge- Heritage Day' will be obs.erved at
man conducted a con,test and Mrs. the Wayne County Fair this' year,
Scott ~eck read. W.hat Is A the hostesses used Heritage Day
Church? Mrs. Br~dlgan Introduced for their theme.
Mrs. Arlan SellIA who gave, a
demonstration on cake decorating.
The program closed with' respon

-sive.,eading_oLPsalm_13.2, LhYJ!ln
and the Lord's Prayer.

Names
l
were drawn for prizes of

two decorated cakes and May bas
kets. Joyce Wagner and Vi Denney
were winners of the cakes. May
baskets were won by Olga
Pohlman, Warida Herbolsheimer,
Elsie Hinzman, Wilma Wagner,_~nn

Kuehl, Vi Wegner and Pastor Nel·
son.

The Aid will not have a June
meeting. The next regular

PLEASANT VALLEY
The May 4 meeting of Pleasant

Valley 4-H Club was called to order
by President Tom Sievers. Yolanda
Sievers led the group in the 4-H
pledge. Eleven members answered
roll call with an idea for the theme
booth.

Correspondence Was read by
Tammy Sievers. Members were
asked to consider being a camp
counselor.

Swine weigh-in dates are April
19 to May 14. It was announced
that Teen Supr,emes will hold a
family skating party on May 7 in
Wakefield. Members were encour·
aged to. attend the extension's
75th anniversary open house on
May 8 from 3 to 5 p.m. The dates
and locations of several upcoming
camps were announced.

Plans were made to help nurs·
ing home residents plant flowers
and vegetables on May 20.

linda Dangberg, cooking
leader, explained nutrition" and
the group viewed a video on nutri
tious snacks and the four basic
food groups, Junior Leader Tammy
Sievers assisted with the 'Create
Your Corner" project. Memb~L~

made name logos and decorated
them.

Next meeting will be June 5 at
8 p.m. in the courthouse meeting
room. The member lesson will be
given by Terry Sievers and the
leader lesson wili be given by Larry
Sievers.
RAINBOW KIDS

The Rainbow Kids 4·H Club met
at the Hoskins fire hall on May 2.
President Tina Austin opened the
meeting,

4-8 News._"'-- _

Ho,skins "News
...... 'Blici~ 'Tboma~
S6HS69
TRINITY. LUTHERAN
LADIES AID.

Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid ·ob·
s,:rved their gu~st day Thursday
with 62 attending the salad bar
luncheon. Guests were ladies from
St.' John's Lutheran, Church at
Stanton, ,Immanuel Lutheran
Church at Hadar and Mrs. Virgil
Buss of Laurel and Mrs. Ed Schmale

Following the lunchelln, Mrs.
Hilda Thomas, presldent,--: wel·-,
comed the guests and conduct~d

a short business meeting, opened
with a poem 'Life is a, Garden.'
Guests were introduced.

Committee reports were given.
An invitation was received to at·
tend guest day at St. John's-at
Stanton on June, 1. A vote of
thanks was given to Mrs. Alfred
Mangels for a gift of 10 table
cloths:,

Visiting committee for May will
be Mrs. Martha Behmer and Mrs.
Harold Br,udigan.Mrs. Larry Sever
son, will lJe in charge of church visi
10rs note.s_'"!lC,L Mrs._ Howard
Fuhrman will have care of commu
nion war·e. The June'visiting com
mittee will be Mrs. E.C. Fenske and
Mrs. Howard Fuhrman. Mrs. lames

Real estate
May 2 - Lavonne Meyer etal to

Loren ~nd JoAnn Stoltenberg, part
of Lot 6, Leys Addition to Carroll.
OS $7.50.

CrImInal filings
Jason Bargstadt, Winside, first

count of willful reckless driving;
second count of operating of a
motor vehicle to avoidarre~t; third
count of minor in possession of al·
coholic liquor•.

Michael H. Suhr, Jr., Hoskins,
theft by shoplifting.

Concord News Wayne County Court _
Mrs. Art Johnson Mabel Nelson will be the June 7 urday at Laurel were Philip Mar- Ardyce Johnson, Brent Johnson and Traffic fines against Mrs. Darrell Weyhrlch,
584-2495 hostess. Lucille Olson's birthday will burger; 50 miles; Bret Harder. 50 Mark Johnson -were the Don anc;l Twila H. Claybaugh, Carroll, $169, for services offered. 'Dis-
MOTHER.DAUGHTER LUN- be celebrated. miles; Jeremy Marburger, 20 miles; Carla Noecker, family of Omaha, speeding, $30; Cynthia L. Savage, missed.
CHEON . 3 C'S ClUB Elly Harder, 18 miles; and Jonathan the Doug Krie family of Laurel, the Shelton, speeding, $30; Randal F. Dukane and Karman Liene-

The Concordia Women of Evan. The 3 C's Home Extension Club Marburger, 12 miles. Brent Johnson family, Evelina John. Mattison, Sioux CitY, no valid regis- mann, plaintiff, against Rex. and
gelical Lutheran Church held their met May 1 with Ina Rieth as host- 'SPRING FLING' son, Mike Johnson, Ernest and Lyla tratipn, $25; John P. COnway, Om' Tami Larsen, $412.50 for amount
annual mother.daughter luncheon ess. The Collect was read by the A mother·daughter 'Spring Swanson. aha, speeding, $30; Richard M. owed. Plaintiff awarded amount.
and program on Thursday evening. group. Eight members answered Fling' was held at the Evangelical Brochtrup, Dodge, speeding, $30;
Doris Nelson gave the welcome roll call with 'something about my- Free Church in Concord on May 2. Mark Johnson entertained Stanl~y E. Polenske, Randolph, Criminal dispositions
'Vetkommen' in Swedish and En. self I don't like.' Thank yous were Approximately 80 mothers and Shane Sc.i]uster of Laurel Saturday speeding, $30;. ,Stacy M. K?p.-:.cky, -B M:-Me;;;;;;':;;I~="t"I;;-C=·---
glish. Ardyce Johnson led the table read-from Sandra Mattes and Anna daughters attend~:_.!.h".\'."'!'r~Ollemight--i"..hG"G~..0f-his--May-6-----lind5ay,--speeding;-1-30;-Shane rvr. '----;;-or 7:.~o;sessro'::: ~:~::.,a~c:d ~~

--prayerrn--SWe<liln.-Drnffi was ·1vtaJ1e'Wtme.·~werereaa-served"aSaiad luncheon and the birthday. Sunday dinner guests in GUII~ Wayne, speeding, ~30; Todd two days in the Wayne County Jail.
served to· 130. by a special and bills paid.'. . program consisted of a song "In the Brent .Johnson home ho.noring I· Hintz, N~rfolk, speeding, $15;
committee with their husbands Nut cups were filled fdf Hillcrest the Image of God' sung by a ladies Mark s b!rthday. ~ere Michael, ~awn M:__Erlcksen, Bassett, speed- Yvonne T. Miller, theft by
and young sons waiting tables. Ta- Care Center. Gall Martindale gave ensembie of the HC and a talk Nathan and ChrIStina Noecker of lng, $30,J~elly W. Pet~rsen, Madl· shoplifting. Sentenced to two days
bles were decorated in Swedish a FCL lesson. It was decided to entitled 'Images' presented by Omaha, Evert and Ardyce Johnson. son, speedlAg,. $30; KrIS L. .Pestec, in the Wayne County Jail.
colors, yellow and blue, with have a noon luncheon at the Black Judy Brenner. Joining them for the afternoon WISner, speedlAg, $50; .Ellzabeth. Michele R. Vondrak, Waterbury,
Swedish artifacts. Knight in Wayne for the June 5 lunch were Sandy Hall, Trevor and Anderson, W~yne, speeding, ~30, theft by sh__oplifting. Sentenced to

The program, 'A Bit of Sweden' meeting. July 15 will be coffee Vernice Nelson and Doris Nel. Christi of Carroll, Dean and Mary Car~1 L.. Larsen, WinSide, speeding, two days in the Wayne County Jail.
followed i'n the church sanctuary hour at the Concord Cafe. Helen son attended a, bridal grocery Bruggeman of Laurel, 'Elvira Bing. $30, ~Iane R..Schro.eder, Laurel,
with Suzie Johnson, leader, giving Pearson received the hostess gift. shower Sunday afternoon honoring ham of Dixon and Don and Carla speeding, $30, Daniel J. ,Ha.ger, David C. Roder, Neligh, theft by
devotions and meditation about NARFE CONVENTION Tammy Kirby of Norfolk. The event Noecker of Omaha. Fargo, No~th Dakota, speeding, shoplifting. Sentenced to two days
shepherds 'Herde' in Swedish, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson was held at the Randolph Catholic' Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Anderson, $~O;. ChrIStopher M.. Wa.ldo, in the Wayne County Jail.
followed by the 23 Psalm read re- of Concord joined some 200 re- Church. Tammy and Loren Loberg Mr and Mrs Dwight Anderson and 0 Neill, speeding, $30~ Marie L. Peggy Evans, Winside, two
sponsively by Suzie iri English and tired federal employees and of Randolph will be married May Br~oke, Mr'-and Mr~ Verdel Lutt, ~o~r, w~ne, speed,,~git $30; counts of issuing bad checks. Sen·

-cvenna Johnsoli iii Swedistr.--fveHna---ffieAds--at~lll11bus for the annual 20 in Norfolk. Tammy is a grand. Tina and Jeremy jo,ned Mr. and e ,~~a $;~.s~an7,;,'t he II e~ue: tenced. to' Wayne County· Jail for
also read the Lord's Prayo/ in convention of-- the Nebraska daughter of Vernice Nelson. 'Mrs. David Anderson and Philip of spee lng, .. ,~ra. I c. e, m four days.
Swedish with the group joining,. in. Federation of the National Monica Hanson of Marysville, Wahoo 'in the Dennis Andersol) aha, speedmg, $30, DU~lne E. Ja:
The young daughters sang 'Jesus Association of Retireel Federal Kan. and Carolyn Hanson attended home in Lincoln for dinner on Sun. ~o.bseJ' ~ayne, sp~1dlng, 1$15,
Loves Me' in Swedish. Suzie intro- Employees (NARFE). The a bridal shower Sunday alternoon day in honor of Ashley Anderson's ;'on i' . ?T~~on, $l~~sM OWj'
duced the evening speaker, Jane Federation is composed of 18 local honoring loan Daum at Grace. sixth birthday. ~ or s An ~'O a lon, d.' aS~O:
Matheson, who played her violin NARFE chapters in Nebraska. Lutheran Church in Wayne. Monica Ce rt, ~ nil\,· sp,ee In~ f Ik'
and spoke and showed slides of A new slate of officers was Hanson spent the -weekend with Keith and RoNelle Woodward or l! . a 'n.S?n, pr a ,
'Our Swedish Heritage.' Jane, wife elected. Norman Anderson of her parents, the Roy Hansons. of Concord hosted a birthday party spe~mg, $100: d~lVIng. under sus·
of Pastor Matheson of Covenant Concord was elected to the office Mr. and Mrs. Ron Harder and in honor of their daughter penSion was dISmISsed! Steven A.
Mission Church, Wausa. She had of District 2 representative. He family visited Mrs. Lydia Sedivy at Shannon's second birthday on Ka.rel, Wayne,. speedmg, $100;
been a foreign exchange student served as. parliamentarian of the, the Tilden Community Hospital in Saturday. Guests attending were Mlch~el D. ~lchoIS1.' Wayne,
in Sweden when she was 19 and convention and Mrs. Andersol'l was Tilden on Sunday afterrioon. Jimmie and Shirley Woodward of speeding, $30, Byron . ~enstead,
had pictures of lots 'of beautiful one 'of the delegates. Bridge Club met May 2 with Concord; Wayne, Mary, David, Ross Wayne, ,improper parkmg, $5; Joe M.' Hoffmann, Wisner, theft
and familiar towns and places of in- A major item of business was Ann. Meyer as hostess. Winning and Amber Rastede of Allen; Tom TracY$:O' ~cNea~, ~atew~p~~- by shoplifting.
terests., the passing and implementation of high were Ann Meyer and Mary and Lorraine Buckwald of Lincoln; ng,., ~'6.' an e, I!,SI~,

Potted flowers were awarded to a resolution to secure legislation Johnson. Delores Koch will be the Lorna Fundum of Battle' Creek; f,Peed~n9d $ . ' G.::re L.$~,e~~.
mothers daughters and grand from the Nebraska Unicameral to May 25 club hostess. Irma Woodward and Ello.ise Yusten aus, or yce, spe lng, ; ..
daughte;s. by Evonne Magnuso~ eq~alize the ~~ate. income tax on Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stohler reo of Concord. A barbecue meal was 'Z~ib:iy B~~n~~~b~~~e~~~~fi~~~:

~~~~e~7~~~ ~~d~~~~pT~~t~i ~~~:~n~~~u~~~~~:;~h~::J~rT~~ ~e~~r. :i~~tu;~e~ro~~,m~klZ.°;he; h~~~~~J~I:~:~~a~ cake and g?! sign vi~~ti?;, $15; Pf.~icia~.
'Blessed Jesus.' Federal President Jack Burns of also visited Miriam De.xter in Man. The Clarence Rastedes spent, .onnor, InSi e, no va I regIS·

, North Platte the morning of May 1 hattan, Kan. and Robert 'Cash at'April 30 in Cincoln visiting Lyndon tratlon, ,$25, May 8 -'- Carter A. and Nana
WOMENS WELFARE CLUB and 'was concluded May 2 with the' Wichita, Kan. On April 13, the and· Lesa VanderVeen and also M. Peterson to Gloria J: Lawrence,

.. ----€fll~~;~.3~W~'~~~frrJtb~~~~~Jh~.!l~~~.c"'.s·-c=-~:s~~:"t~t~:dd·I~~a~':;~~a-"'~~~ ..~;...~II~5.i~ng~f!il~L~:lmlrir..'e~~~:~~~~rn~;'f~~·~ic~lUt'X0'1a:rnl\'F~s~mdDt.e;)jlbl CJ.Geo~la~lm!rr99~~IJSt"bJu1!s!!i~[!:~!S;.I!b,,,,-p-p..~I~l!!inJltJliff,!..=,l..~i£08:!l,~J..~;g~~!tv~~~..~~~e~~.~;~S:J.~!,"7~.~I;;..~~~e~1,:.:n~~s~....~A~dd~:~.~.~_~.h
- , Senior Center with Ethe;' Peterson 'A coffee honori'ng Penny John. in Lincoln. They celebrated tht! '. Deanna Livengoodof'Sloux City'

as coffee .. hostess. Irene Hanson, son was held Saturday morning at birthdays of Kathi ;and Brenda' spent two weeks!n the Earl Nelson
president,opene<l.. the meeting by the Concord Cafe. The event was Frasier. On April 15 they visited home and to'visit rehitives.Earl and
reading two poems on 'Mother,' hosted by Postmaster Ron' Harder Julie Stohler in ,Columbus. Nancy Kay Liveng'ood and Bryan visited in
Creed was read by the group: . and attended by 54 people. Penny -Lambe,t, Justin, anel Ryan joined the Earl Nelson home Saturday

Flo,wer .boxl!s will. be planted haelserved.as,postal.clerkfbr the them to celebrate Julie's birthday_ and brought Deann.a hqme.
and placeq, by, th~SeniorCenter. past nine yearsand.is leavi"g to' Vern Carlson. was honored for Stephanie' and Kristi Nelson of

. Othe~items vveredis£-ussed~ Esther- work as a, nurse at the·Wayne and his May 1 birthday. SU'l!'f.ay after~ Sioux City spent Friday to. Sunday
Peterson had the pr0!lram .,and laurel medical clinics. Ron also pre·' nOon guests vvere the Clayton An' in the Earl Nelson home... On
read 'Merry ,Month Qf May,' sentedPenny wlthilnapprecia~ibn ,dersons of Wausa, the Lyle Carl. 'Sunday lucille Nelson and Robert
'When Did: Mothers D,.ay.Start~' gift. Adel Bohlkenc,ofConcord is sons,p! Alien. and the Wallace An· took thembacLtothe Stott
"Tribute to all Daughters' an!l'The tbenew clerk at the Concord of. ders,on.s. M0'1day afternoon guests Nelson bome•
•Mother.·...sbe_,~lso__!!1i1!L~cil lice; .. ..... were the Glen Magnusons and the: Marlen and'Suzie Johnson were.·
game of, mothers. ~abel"Nl'lson,-BIKE-"A~THON --- . '. '. Clifford Fredricksons of Wayne, Sunday dinner . guests of; Layne-~
was the .winner. An~host lunch . Those from Concord. riding in "[iday. supper guests. honoring Jobnson ata' Sioux City restaurant,
was served. tile St. Jude's' Bike·a·thon.ori Sat·the~irthdaysof\ the hostess follow/!d by; a \<Isltwithlayr1e•

. , , \~ , "
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sfEEL BUILDINGS
Can Oeliver, Doors InclUded, 3Arch Suildings

i~ Sto~4:as66;~t~~~'I~~,~~95:
5Oxl64 worth $35420, now $19729.

1st come, 1st served.
303·757'3107

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1885 Yamaha Maxion 700,
bought new in 1987. 5,000 miles.•~75
2094. Ml113

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles
from $100. Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes,
Chevys, SurplUS. Buyers Guide (1) 805
687-6000 Ext. S-2197. M8t5

A THANK YOU to all who have remem
bered me in so many ways. Special
thanks to the rescue unit. Sandy Petit.

MIl

THE WAKEFIELD Post Prom Parents
would like to thank each and everyone 01
you who contributed in anyway to our
Post Prom Party'. Your generosity:..,was
very much appreciated by all of us.
Thank you, Wayne, for caring. for. our
children. The Wakefield Posi'Prom Par
ents. Ml1

CARDS OF THANKS

-The ~lQ'1le H....ld.

Thunilll:r.~ u. 1'989

5 FAMILY

GARAGE SALE
BAT., MAY 13 9:00.12:30

DAN GARDNER RES.
1/4 Mi. 'East of Feed

Bunk, Wakefield
Ho~en-_

en clotb1Jil! lit shoqo. Chlldren'.
clothiDII fufant thru B1ze 12•

NuueJY"furnishing., antique.
(falntlDlJ couchl, fUrnIture, Un·
..... rOwIDg machine, .ewIng
machine. NO EARLY SAl.Efj,\••

GARAGE SALE

FOR RENT

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR RENT: A nice one bedroom
furnished basement apartment. All
utilities paid. No pets. ~75,2726. M413

TRAILERS FOR /lENT: Close to
campus. Call 375-3284 after 5 p.m. If

APARTMENT for rent. Call 375-1600 or
375-4189. M413

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apartment.
Stove, & 'refrigerator furnished & garage
for one car. No pets,. no smoking, no
waterbeds. 375-3456. MIl

I WISH to thank my relatives and
friends for the cards, flowers and gill!; I
received on my 88th birthday. God bless

.HOUSE for rent. Call 375-16000"375-· you all. Alma Luschen. MfJ
4189. M413

FOR RENT: Very nice two bedroom
apartment, carpeted. StovJl.,&.refrigeratOf-···
fumishedrleisure-Ajlartments. Call 375-

-·2322 or,.call 712,274'774.0 cQlle"t,J''1rk
Avenue Management ..tf .

HERITAGE BUILDINGS: Tapered 1
Beam, bolt-up---construction steel
bUildings, engineer stamped con
structionprints, 3,000 standard sizes,
30x40xl0, $3,485;"40x60xI2, $6,275;
5Ox75xI2. $9,186; 60xl00x14, $13,895.
Call for free brochures today. Phone 1
SDp,643-5555.

FURNlfURE STRIPPING and refin
ishing, all types; co~mercial, residential
and churches. Piece work to large
contract jobs, complete upholstery
services, mirror re·silvering. 1-800·658
3113.

FRINGE. TASSEL costume -rental
for. all occasions! Parades - Pageants 
Parties - Plays. We mail statewide. Call
(402) 475-9861, M-F to inquire. 735 '0'
Street, Uncoln, NE.

BASEMENT WALLS bowed and
cracked? Correct the problem quickly,
simply and inexpensively. Wet
basements fixed too. Basement
Services, Inc. 1-B00-642-4449.

PART TIME· flexible hours. 10-15
hrs/week - $400+ monthly" 20-30
hrslweek - $800+ monthly. Call World
Book-Childcraft, 30B-234-2993 or 402
330-6980,

ATTN: SENIORSf Nennies make
excellenL$$$..l..ove--kid.· e .
Willing to make year long commitment?
Heartland Nannies Registry, North Platte,
NE. 800-336-9783, '

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFlEDS

TRUCK DRIVERS needed immedi.
ately: Best pay and benefits program in
the industry, Start at 23 cents per mile
with regUlar increases to 27 cents.
Minimum 2,100 miles per week
guaranteed. 23 years-oldwith-l-year·OIR
experience. Good record required.
Inexperienced? Ask about J.B.Hunt
approved driving schools. Call J.B, Hunt,
1-800-643-3331 or 1-800-343-3428.

BLACK HILLS vacation - 3 days, 2
nites, $19,95 per family. Includes: scenic
resort,' cabins, RV sites, Olympic pool,
minigolf, golf, trail rides, movies, crafts
and more. 1-BOO'782'2267.

TRAIN FOR an exciting career in FOR RENT: ti~fumished apartment al
YOUR OLD lawn mower now worth·$BO travel! Contact Midwest Travel Institute, 514 E t 6th Street 375-2097 ,Mlllf
or more when you trade up to an Ariens 1301 W. Lombard, Davenport, IA 52804. as . . F0Fl.~~E;.lg.79 F'ora1'lekup 3/4 ton
lawn mowerAleeyour loc:el Ariens.sales,-_ New. c1"sse~ June 12; August 21; _------------4>:4, excellent condition 287-2503
·service deal,er., , " Oe,IOber,2,3,' 0""-0,,,a,mpus housing. Call 1- FO~iee-21leifrOoi.room ,house in Mll14

800-747:3434_, _-- ... - ..~,------carroll. Available June 1, 1989. Call5B5-
SIMMENTAL BULL~-·and SalerBuUs;--,.-- . 4716. IF
yearlings and two-year-olds, SINGLES: MEET smgle people
performance tested, weighing 1300 to throughout rural America. Confidential,
1900 Ibs., reasonably priced. Lovejoy reputable, established plan. Free details. GARDEN LOTS for rent soulh of Pizza
Ranch. Valentine, NE. Phone 402-376- -i- Country Connections NewsleUer. P.O. Hut. Call 375-2540 or 375-3762. M413
2668. Box 406, Superior, Nebraska 6897B.

I 60 PLUS ,used & new motorholhes,
Bounder, Itasca, Southwind, Paoe Arrow,
Winnebago, Mobile Traveler, Tioga.
Max's, RV Regional Distributor, First &
Yellowstone, Casper, WV, 800-262
MAXS.

FLOR,IDA INVESTMENT opportunity [UMBER YARD •• Opportunity for
-- Quality fishing resort on famous individual looking for advancement
Oklawaha and St. John's rivers. Perfect potential. Lumber background required.
d~ductible r,festyle. Prime developmental Estimating and drafting experience

-pote-ntiat. Ranch trade considered. nceded. Send resume:' PO Box 773,
. Owner 217-337-2660 or 217~359-3907. Norfolk, NE 68702.

T.r--:-:-~--==="""
'SAl.EILEA'SE: Restau~ari[:1la1(1I'lOflIl~cJ.iOO~E-TifANSFEJflrUCk driVers.
"jOth "llOrmerlY Platte Rlv~r Juriction). We' pay for experience. 25 cents/mile.

• Excellent opportunityfJlems. 1-415-344- Calltodey to work for the 'truckline in'
5607, f-415~673-1366 or write M. Norlol~, NE,that cares about you.' 800-
Schlesinger, 2535 Summit Drive j 612-8362.
Hilisbourough,CA.94Ql0.____ :::TR=U=C=K=D"'R~IV=E"'i1~S=w=a~n=te=d=:·=N-e=b=ra-s-ka

based carrier has openings for their late
model conventlonals. Call 308-995-6537.

ANTIClUE AucmON ,June 3, 800
pieces depression glass, 70 piece~, RS,

. Prussia. Many qUality.pieces of furniture.'
Call orwrite:Darrold Danne~I,.Bertrand,

NE 308-;172-3374. '

THANK YOU to all of my family and
friends tor the cards, gilts, visits .and
phone ~lIs while I ;Has in Providence

DIRECTOR OF Medl'cal Records. 56: Medical Center and since returningADVERTISE EN.! home. Thanks to our friends at Farmers
bed JCAHO Hospital in Southwest State Bank for letting Mom.oll work to be
Nebraska seeks director or medical FOR BIDS with me. A special thank you to Grandpa
records. Individual must have RRA. The Village 01 Ban~ron, and Grandma Bruggeman tor their visits

SEWING MACHINES, new $127.00 certification with supervisory will d~~ept bids until July and phone, calls. E~pecially thanks for
'schoolteachers model' tree arm, 10 experience, knowledge of JCAHO and the pretty birthday cake you brought-to-'-

r-~·t59t~bu~tt~o~nyho,,:l~es~m~o~r~e~.$SI~5~7~.0~0~(~re~gt·_~p;;R~0;.fua;m~u~s~t.~c~omd'.Pe~t:;iti~V~e.~s~a~la;ry~a~~~d_+~3~'ltll~9;;8~9~,~IO~r",t~h~e~'oi'~IO~W~ln~g~'~--l~th::ehospital for me. It made my birthdayI, $459). factory warranty. , car s, 59 B·160 series . 1.....1ll 11k • n R h r:,
layaway, toll free 800-343-5123. Community Hospital, Box 1328, McCook, truck, 4 $pHd, 6 cyl. 6,900 actual W~I h as or°cif~[jI

NE 69001. 308-345-2650 miles, 1500 gal, water tank 01· Pr~~ld".:'nC:I ~e~i~a6~~;:~~0~~h~~ ex~t
NATIONAl.. DRINKING Water Week. lached with pia 9 horse Briggs' cellent,care. God bless you alii Trevor
Protect your lamily's health 'with good R.N, DIRECTOR ot Nursing, tWo. years Stralton_pump molor. Hall. Mll
tasting, low cost purified water. Call 402- experience in nursing homes, Salary Contact,Village Clerk Ani.
~~~~~~9,p~ B~~it~o~u,a~:~COI~,a:.f~ negotiable, plus l1enefits with no" 10 Karash 10 Inspecl. 402.
o6<n2. weekends, CaltBe,"rice Manor, 648-7804, The Village 01
"""" Administrator, 402-223-2312.

Bancron, has Ihe rlghl.,lo
ENGINES: 350 Chev., $779; 454 NANNIES WITH training are in accept or reject any or
Chev.,-$B99; 302 Ford, $789; 351 Ford, demandl Nannies of Nebraska, Norlolk, all bids. Send sealed bids
$859; 366 Chev., $929;-427 Chev:, $995. Nebraska oilers 6-week training program to_ Village 01 Bancron,
Many other models in stock, Up to 5'year plus nationwide placement lor graduates.
warranty, Free delivery. Ram Engine Call now to enroll for June class. 402- Box 267. Bancron, NE
Headquarters. 1-800-438-8009. 379-2444. ' 58004. Ml1

SEMI·PORTABLE ROSS concrete
plent, $16,500.00; 1977 Ford Mixertruck,
3208 Cat, 5x4 transmission, $14,200,00;
1974 Ford Mixer truck, 3208 Cat,5x4
transmission, $9,450.00. 816-455-1407.

WANTED

WANTED to RENT: House" 3 'to, 4
bedroom. Family of 5. Need by May 22nd.

Call Bud 375-1284 or 494·1532 collect.
, MIlS

KEN'S PAINTING: Interior, Exterior.
Free estimates, call 287-2330 or 287
2801. M413

EXTERMINATING: Professional
done: 'rats, mice, birds, bats; insects,
etc. D & D Pest Control, 712:277-5148 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced. If

HANDYM.AN available for your lawn
jobs or any odd jobs you need done. 375
5280. Mll

DAIRY QUEEN is taking applicaliilos
for day and evening help. M1112

ATTENTION: Excellent income for
home assembly work..Info. Call 504'646
1700 Dept P2841. Ml,1I3

HELP WANTED: Full or part-time per
sori· with a ,good wor~ing knowledge of
accounting.,: Computer experience help
ful. Pick, up an ,application ,or send re"
sumf,l to Office Conn'ection, 613 Main,
Wayne, NE 68787. M11

. WANTED: Babysitting in my home. For,
information, call 375'5140. Ml113

SECRETARY
WAYNE.MIDQLE SCHOOL, 10 months posi
tion. Start 'August, 1989. Salary Schedule,
plus fringes. Post high school training In com·
puter and office practice required. Associate
degree desired. Apply by letter with references
to Richard Metteer, Principal, Wayne Middle
School, 312 Douglas Street, 375-2230. MB

24¢ PER MILE
WE REQUIRE

• 25 years or older
• 2 years OTR

good driving record
YOU GET

free healthll"e
Insura.nce

paid vacations
passenger program

o drop pay"
O' unloading pay

CRETE CARRIER
CORP.

Phone 1·800·742·7773
(Ask lor Ext. 266)

EARN WHAT YOU ARE WgRTH

RNo....LPN
Full·tlmeor.. part.tlme

unique 63. bed' facility.
Antlclpatlng.belng a

part of .Innovative pilot
program for chronic.

mentally ill. Birthday
off with pay,benefit
-. ·cbonus, sick leave,
holiday dOUble. pay,

Aj)ply in person
8 a.m.·4 p.m. Monday·

Friday, Heritage of
Emerson, Emerson,
Nebraska 695·2683

M11

CLASSIFIED
HOTLINE

TOLL' FREE
1-800-&7Z"3418

I,

Your
"Main Street"

Real Estate Agency

Farmland:AII~tlllable
~D....-ety~Qtr-~ea,d)lx-.:
on,NE & ,Sev•.. C.R.~.·
fawms. lNlthS70/ac gllar'
·ant.ed 'rent~1

Farm Mgt: f,arms man·
aged . Uirougliout HE
Nebr. & We.tern'IA., Call
for free 'evaluation! .

H!t,lne•• '~ f;f)m~~rClal'
Incolllle:many fine prop.
ertle.'-ilvall"ble•.' Follow

_ur-we..kly:Ad.....:.
-;:;~:_j/'.;>.:.-::.: ;~~->:,-',_: ',: ,:: :<;

";208··..~ri.w~•. 37~3l!~

HELP WANTED

j
~ 7·ELEVEN FOOD STORES

.

. IS N,OW AC"CE,PT,.ING APPLICATIONS
.flEVE,O -. -FOR FULL AND

• I PART TIME POSITIONS
• 2 weeks paid vacallon • Profit sharing' Group Insurance
• E~ucational benefits· HOliday pay· Progressive pay Increases
• Sic'k pay' Performance Incentives

We are a GROWING company with EXCELL!:NT
advancement opportunities.

Send Resume to P.O. Box 70E, Wayne, NE 68787
We welcome applications from Senior Citizens - Equal Opportunity Employer

ATTENTION· HIRINGI Government
jobs - your area. Many immediate open
ings without waiting list or test. $17,840
$69,485. Call 1-602-838-8885. Ext R
3215. ' M8t4

(;j-7--ELEVEN EOOD-S.T-ORES
IS NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

, ElEv~n FOR MANAGER &
• MANAGER TRAINEE

, 2 weeks paid vacation • Profit sharing' Group Insurance
• Educalional benefits· Holiday pay· Progressive pay Increjl_ses
• Sick pay • Performance incentives

-We-are-a-GROWING'c",O","mtpr.a"'""'y,wlttr-EXCEttENT
advancement opportunilies.

Send Resume to P.O. Box 70E, Wayne, NE 68787
We welcome applications from Senior Citizen$ - Equal Opportunity Employer



BEEF

NO RETAILERS PLEASE

26-02.
Jar

Cholesterol Free

,21/2-oz.
Jar

---eo-IT0NEt[~--~·

BATHROOM TISSUE

VO~9lJ~·
~.:•.~-'Z(...~_~

~~,~ 1--------1

HORMEl

LITTLE SIZZLERS
Regular or Hot & Spice

WIMMERS
PC

SUSSEX
CHUNKS

48 Ct.
Pkg.

SUNSHINE KRISPY. i OLIVE OIL

WHOLE WHEAT . PAM
CRACKERS Y~S'179.

IIC :. t~~·

I'::B:-:":u='n==E::::'R-""'Bu'""'o:-'S=--::S:"::P::::'R:-:"N:-:'K:::-L="ES::- 1

I-"""~~------,.-"---- Imitation Butter

H
o
M
E

o
W
N
E
o

lb.

F
-~U-"

L
LServing

11 a.m.:2p.m.
. .

BBC

OUBUQUE
SUCED95%

COOKED
HAM

'.'

lb.

lb.

Ib,

-----~~ $3

Dozen

I-pt. Potato salad
I-PI. Beans

Harge Broasted
Chicken

Large Whole
Chicken cut
In 8 pieces

·IIC

Pint

CHEESE

··3IC
I-lb. Loaf, . '.'

BROASTED
CHICKEN

WHITE
AMERICAN

BROASTED
CHICKEN

JOHN MORREll
LARGE BOLOGNA

WIMMERS
NEW ENGLAND

) WATERMELONS

Whole IOC Cut 2.BC
COLORADO U.S. NO. I

. RUSSET SI59Q~-POTATOES

~ 10-lb.Bag

TEA
ROLLS

BEAR
CLAWS
--'-'.--

OLD HOME

I I !2-lb. Loaf

ROMAN MEAL

SANDWICH
BREAD

. ~:». ~:~.:-.-.:::::.:-::::~...~:»~=::$::::~:~:~::'~~:~:~*:::~~~,:::::~~:,~::~:::::::1:~:1:::~:~~m~::.~~::: ..,;:::~::::_:

.BILL"~G~~iiIIiJ~i:li:
OWNED. OPERATED _ ~':::::*

.1_NDEPENDENT~'t' .YLU~ER.S.INC. COOPERATIVE, INC·;m

SlORE HOURS .-.-.1i!:
I :AMo9 PM MON-FRI """

I AMo9 PM SATURDAY
IAMo6 PM SUNDAY

PrIces good Wednesday. May 10
thru Tuesday. May 16

WE

_~_.. ~_,om S--J' 85 MBE~T 'I'. .F.AMILYPACKLJ 1/2-Gollon PLUMPERS Ib, LEGS OR THIGHS

;7~~. ~~t~E& H_'AL.F4 I C.. ~."..if.... eo""" "> '199 ~·.··~&IC
II STEW .. (" ·'Ib,c . ll-?z.Chunk

Pint ..• ~ BEEF
BLUE BUNNY , . .. . lb.' i:URAN KS "i. I-W-IM-M-E-RS--------I

!TIl BUT~,~~ '1&9~ POlLOCK- ----sF1g--'-1~-~~fJ;,~~CH~.::jEI~j9
..::..---------="--- FILLETS Ib Pk9.. Pkg~· .. J~.~nk

~~!~~EA""l_"O;'129
STORE r--Gii:lm~ ~\FFi~~o)"t ZZ.eeW~n1H;.;iIP;i. =TO;iN;iy;i'S=M=J.=C=/<O=_W=AmVmE-

HOURS: .. SH ERBET Get Free Strawberries PIZZA

M:=~~' ~"~I· 09 W;'hC

S
'oupon9be~';:::\i,--.-:-.~L;IV~9

Friday .i; 1/2-Gallon . 8C~"
8a~m

9 p.m.
Saturday

8 a.m.

6 p.m.
Sunday

, ~ DelicateJJen-.
i7••,,~!,,{···

• DUBUQUE Sl39
CHOPPED HAM lb.

I .'.

_-----~Baker4-----_

~-'A--.C_'-'~._-'-...."--- - -
.... ~Lunchroom--_--....

STOP IN AND CHE<2K OUR DAilY SPECIALS·
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

.... ',' ," ... "

(Pub!. May 11)

Altosl:
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

Wayne Co. Power, ex, 1,905.15; Hach, ex,
44.86; Grainger Inc., ex, 349.99; Dunon-laln
son, ex, 29.24; Central State lab, ex, 564.32;
April Payroll,2,384.10.

Meeting adjourned at 10:12 p.m.
The Board of Trustees of the Village of

Winside, Nebraska, will meet in regular session
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, June 5, 1989 in the
auditorium meeting room, which meeting will
be open to the public. An agenda tor such
meeting, kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection at the office 01 the Village
Clerk of said Village. ,

Nancy C. Warnemundo,
chairman prolemporo

'Ag-,~statS_

released

NOTiCE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commission

ers will meet in regular session on Tuesday,
May 16, 1989 at the Wayne County Court-
house from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The agenda for
this meeting Is available for public 'lOspedion at
the County Clerk's office.

Orgretta Morris, Counly Clerk
(Pub!. May 11)

MEETING NOTICE
The regular meeting of the Region IV -De

velopment Disabilities Governing Board,
Wayne, Nebraska, will be held at. the Central
Office, 209 1/2 S. Main Street, Wayne, Ne
braska at 10:00 A.M. on Thursday, May 25.
1989. ApprOVal of a By·Law change In Sections
2 & 5 concerning Finance Committee will be
considered at this meeting. A continuing
agenda ~ilI-be-mainlainad a.t the-Central-Office.

Donna Stuthell
Regional Secrelary

(Pub!. May 11)

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

May 1, 1989
Winside, Nebraska

The Board of Trustees of the Viii age of
Winside. Nebraska met in regular session on
May 1, 1989 at 7:30 p.m. in the auditorium
meeting room. Present were: Warnemunde,
Gallop, Weible and Frahm. Absent was Cherry.

Visitors were: Arline Zoffka, George Farran,
Jeff Hrouda, Leroy Hintz, Myron 'Seeman,
Elden Mrsny and Dennis MrsnY.

Action taken by the Board included:
• Approval 01 April meeting minutes
• Acceptance of April Treasurer's report
• Granted school use of old auditorium

chairs for gradual10n
• Discussed Mobil Home Ordinance,

__ c1eanirig_streets and.s~ntractiog--sarbage
hauling q

The lollowing claims ~were approved for
payment: NE Dept of Revenue, sa, 74.00; Win
side State Bank, sa, 500.00; Western Area
Power, SU, 2,641.00; Bank CD, 15,000.00; NE
Dept of Revenue, tax, 379.54; S & 5 lawn, eX,
335.00; Luverne Fire Co.• su, 1,427.~; Utility
Fund, ex. 333.82; Wayne Herald, ex, 18.18;
Winside MOlar, ex, 198.54: Warnemunde Ins,
ex, 2.808.00; ServaU Towel, ex, 8.50; Sten
wall's. ex, 54.92; Oberle's, ex.2.40; City of
Wayne, ex. 50.00; NE Tractor, ex, 425.86; U·
brary Board, ex, 862.50: Fire Dept, ref, 100.00;
C. Jackson, ex. 15.00: Coop, ex, 204.94; Be &

~i~iu~=: :::~;6~03~r~~h~;x~X~~~~~; ~:~c
land, re, 28.00; Diers: su, 27.64; E.B.M.• ex,
490.00; C. Brugger, ex. 29.74; US West, ex,
256.95; K-N Energy, ex, 514.95: Perty Cash, ex.
35.00; Water Pr ucts 0 • , .,

Early data fr9m the 1987 Cen
slls .<?(Agriculture show that the
s~at!l' had 60,502 farms, 46,888 of
whi~hh~d annual product sales of
$10;000 or mOre. Land in farms
totaled 45,305,441 acres, 95 per
cent of them in farms with
$10,000 or more in sales, the
Commerce' Department's Census'
Bureau reported.

The census showed that the
state's farmers and ranchers sold
$6.67 billion in agricultural prod
ucts and that farms with $10,000
or more in sales averaged
$140,958 per farm.

Other findings: $2.14 billion or
32 percent of total agricultural
sales were for crops, while $4.53
billion or 68 percent came from
the sale of livestock, poultry, and
their products.' '.' . ,

Th-; agriculture census-obiains
information on all identified Jarm

Legal Notices

and ranch operations in t e, ntt
States. Th.e Census Bureau defines
'a farm as any place where $1,000
or.. more· of-agricultural..products
were produced and sold or nor
mally would have been sold during
the census year. Sampling is used
to collect data for selected items
and to account for nonresponding
farm operations.

NOTICE
Estale 01 ELIZABETH SIEVERS. De

ceased.
.. _Notic9-1s--hereby-given"that. the Personal
Represor;lt8tive has filed a final account and
'report of his administration, a Formal Closing
Petition for Complete SoUI,ement for. formal
probate of Will of said Deceased and for de
termination 01 heirship, which has been 'sot for
hearing in the Wayne Cpunry Nebraska Court
on June 8th, 1989, al1 0:00 o'dodc. 8.m.

(8) Pearla A. eenlamln
Clerk of the, County- C.ourt

Duane W. Schroeder
AUorney for Petltlone,

==~==~~==c=~l.ol;lyc,g.·,W•.:i5L
(5cllpS)~li'7~T~,-~",.,~'~'··"~:';.·::':';·.'~;;;;'''';'7;, ";·";:':;;';;':"-;';-';~·;";;;C:iih=·"~"'~"-=IIiii·-IIl--il·~ii;;~~iiii=;i'···ii"C-ij':;,c;''':o.''t"1t=F==

NOTICE
Estate of META RUSER. Deceased.
Noti,ce.,ls hereby gIVen thq.1 on Apr/l'_,24,

1989..,in'"the, County'Coun,ol Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar: Issued a written

:'~~~:':"~.fo:t ~~~bl~S'I~:ltr~~~
Whose' address Is ,Burel Route: 1. Box '53, Win·
_. Nebraska B8?!lOha. been appointed
PorsonaJ Aaprasantatlva oIIl1IsE.~ta;Cradi

.... 01 ttIi. E.1ale mUit filo.1heir claimsWlIl1 1111.
Cqon, on or bafora June ~. 1989 or.be,IOravOf

l>arfad. Is)P~rla A. B~nlamli;
-- ~:-~u~~{u~!-'-<;~~~y--:;c~~~~

AfI<>moJ for Appllcant . '
. (""bl. April 27. May 4. 11)

, . 6cflJlS

NOTICE
Estate of Anton Pedersen, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed il final account and
report of his administrati0':l" a formal closing
petition for co~plete settlement for formal pro·

.bate of will of said deceased, for determination
of heirship; and a petition for detennlnation of
Inheritance tax; which have been set for hear
ing in the Wayne County, Nebraska Co'urt on
June 8, 1989, at 10:00 o'dock a.m.

(s) Pearla A: Benjamin
Clerk of Ihe Coun~y Court

Olds, Swart8 and En8z
~iJYlOr PeUlloner

(Publ. May 11. 18.25)
4 dips


